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Medical ooience boa eo:uoched for raro- to=-n !or l»>lZZS ot i)re-
veDtl.on, oarl3' d.l.al)Doo1s, on<! t.r.a_,t ot C&neer- t."" di:Joue Wioh 
otanclo next to oarc!io-vaecular cond.1t1ono in inoidonce oru! 110rtolit:1' rate. 
An """1:10thod.o ot ll1ll'Ser7, !'lld.1otbnrapy, and. oho·,.thorA'>)' ora 
devel.opod am uood. in tho troat.-.ont ot =or, """ nursin~ kno•J.odee and 
tunotioll8 111110t be developed. o:n:! proct1ood. in tho nursing care or tho50 
patients. In eo:» oit3At1or.:J, the C'U\COr t.herapy "SY be C'.lra:ti~, S'.lCh u 
1t ourcer;r is able to COI!I!)lotol3' e.~ all of the tworj howver, in Mcy 
casos, p:u-ticr.ll.arl;r vitll canocr oheo:r..horapy, t!>e effect .,.,. onl..v to J)'ll-
li.otive. Tho ottoets ot eoneor ooo:>OtheraJ)Outie a:ants on tho no1">81 ond 
cmeor cell d1tter aooording to t!>c aotion of tile drug toJard or in the 
oello. For GXPplo, the anti%:1etabollteo so clo>oly roo«>blo t!le DOnoal. 
llllelootidos t>>at oelle usc those in tho bioo;rnthosi• tl'ltll the "'>int whore 
tha d1£fero."''.eo in DOlocul.ar atr'.l.Cture blocks the turtber nom.:al. syntb931s, 
thus c,.usl.ns dar'->!;o to the ooll. 'lbo ollqlating &'!Cnts cauae itt>odiste 
d&.""JG to tho cello b7 nd.io!:liRetic actioD in denaturin:J protoin. Thooe 
ditterenclll 1n aot1on are J"e:J':)Oftaible tor tho offecta and =ajor toxic 
'Wl1t'eotot1ono ot o.ntil:lotobolitos boin(l dol.ayod attor the dN& is civ"" 
hoc<IIUoo of the tl.mt m>eosoory tor notobolio11 into ooll o of d1ttorin(l l1te 
#PONIJ wlleroaa, tho Coll cloMgo tro:. &l.k1latinc :JP!lto C3UGOS i=odl.ate 
effect and ~. 
1 
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In addition to tox:l.city produced b7 tho aotl.on o! the cM:>Othara-
peutl.o dNcs, tlla Clll>CCI' pet.ient 1o also Ulldergoin(; 11W17 coneonitont 
atre:J>03 trua ouch factors a.o pain, the systor.tle cr local etfeeto pre-
viously i:>r>oso4 1>:- hio ecnditicn, tba =ticnal invol."-'nt Conct'rnin(; 
death, hia !oell.n:ts tonrd eancor, and the effect of his Ul.">Oo• on his 
fa:Jll7. 'l'bo doctor, nurse, soe1al ·.-or~r, clera:1'111", and other hoo&ltb 
toa: lliO.':Ibnr1 ma:y be ~~~:tivol,y inYOl ved in llalping t.'rl.o peti<'nt end his 
ro...u.r. 
It iD the vrttar 's boliof t~.:>t nurain(l ~ of thio patl.ent 
i:'lvolV1>3 eonoid&rabl& Jmowledgo and oldll in :oaldng r.oeanin,;tul nuroing 
diagno""• and aotabllshing on e-.otionol onTiron!lel>t t:Ut ·Jill ,_t h1o 
noeds . S'.or tb1.s stl.id:1, an tJ'XQ.!:IPl.e of an ant.ir.otabolite, 5- FluorouracU, 
no ehoson to i.donU.f7 tba ae1ontitie ba.o1o for the ;>rcventJ.on or pro-
clio'pes~ fACtors :hieh could i.->oreuo 36-.erit,' of the ur.derly'.n;; eaaaeo 
ot tho ~to:la or a1ez>a ot S- Fl'OOrouraoil to>d.cit,-, the JI.U"IW\g o~er­
nttoDB, acttono, and ruponoil>Uitiao durint; tM tiDo to'd.Clity is .tntioi-
peted and •'ben it io oOC'J.r'l"inrc, an4 tha health teachi.•'S by the nurao he-
tore, dur ing, and ettor $-Fluorouracil therap,-. Th1s conotl.tutos a 
sel&~tod ,._oot o~ tho totAl nursing care or the patl.ent roooivinc 
~-'nuorouraeil. 'l'hia care 14 olnllar in mai\Y reopoct" to tho ear< ot 
patiento roe<o1'1'1ng other antimetabolltes; bo1<0ver, ti1o prinory d1tferonoo 
14 in the tmooi.fio action of •.be t'luorinatod pyrimidino in the cell vhioh 
differ<;ntiatoa '"' patbopllystological oellulu and tio0t1a artoct" of 
S.1'luol""Uracil h'CX2 the act!o:> or folie acid antoj:o:Wit.> and purine 
analoll'""•• :M.cb &ro the other t·oo t~s or antimtabollto•· Slnllor 
to>d.oity, on:eh •• vOllitin(l and diarrhea, ocouru troa radictMnop;r or troll 
J 
nodlooW>o~1o d.-· ( • &l.k7lat.lnc &;"'nta ), _.thoocJ! tho ec.l<mU!'..c buio 
ot tbo patbo~1ol#:ical cellnlor &.'ld '~ ettoc~ 1o dit!e>'llllt tr= 
tbat or ODtU.t&boU• • • It is t..>,e vr1t.or•o bello! tbat .,. \lnderotal>llng 
ot ~ d1ttol'C008 .., COM'Y'3!it1es or all t.r,>u ot cmocr C:1«'0thera-
l"'U~1o <~e<nto 14 nooea•ar:r for .,.ld ng mrU.. cU.a...,.,~, cd phnnir~ and 
o>:ooat!Joli nuroi.na oot1on. !'bro1.1gh lalo1ll.odp ct.l.nod tro,., tbo u,..., ot the 
pntaent r.aeans ot O!l.nGDr che:latbar*P:r, never And. ~t'l:.ftr ehenoth$ra;>ouUc 
d.rus• Mil;{ bo de~lol>Od 1n o=er ro••archJ and oi(,'n1t1o>.nt aelli.ova!:lonte 
l>o:t bo ""~ in moro lcnoVlqe of tho bioloflical prcooues or norul. an4 
~ c..Uo, 'Whl.all coul<l "-l.p t1n4 tllo - L'ld pronnt1on of .,..,.,..r, 
llllro1ng ~ te loMl) abroa>t of thMe """lo;.r.nte1 \hus Wa ot;ut;r vu 
lmdortol<e to l.dlmUt'r eel.cted mrllnc ~ an4 tlmcUons tor ono 
G&MG1' c.-;bo-t1o drui: ,_ bo1nc uod. 
T.J.a Jtueyo is to de- .. lacted nurolng lcnoVl~ and 
tunot1one diroot.Jy related to pat1onto rooo1'finll ; - nuorcurACU. 
~tsnoo ot Probl.a 
.lt the A.Mr1oan "-trMa' Usoe1atlo!'l in hzae, 195t, a OORlltt.en ot tl:tl 
1- ot llal.opta 8llbnl.tt.ed tw lo:,.;- ,.,., ,;oaa tor c;>: rorraJ. , !btl: 
cow r.ro a!o:>tec:. 0.. o! t..'>e ioalo ooliO'lmoil ocie:l~• u related to 
IUI'I1ng and vu "de.o~ to sti21late roooarall to Ucnt1t)' and ~ 
-
4 
soicmifio prl.Dci!>l•• on lihich nuralns ...,eta and to onoouro.•e tho uoo of 
reaoarcll r~ to i.1:r>rove mu-sing J)noatic• . • (73: ~Sl 
Tho 1960-1962 Colnl.ttss on !1<>.-.oh &ncl st;udi.,s o! tlle .-..,r1can 
!lursoo 1 As'·oo14t1on included the folloving aa part of tho O'•bject aro.'l4 
tor noeclo<l reoo.reh 1n lluroins ond Ita Practioet 
Scientific &ais for Nursing Practice 
1 . Ide."'lt.Uiea.tion of relevA."'\t knowledgo fro;a t..1.o ~1ioal.1 
biological, and bel\o.viorol ecicnccs 
2. Synthesis of lcrnr.ae.Jse into a ~ soi•ntitio foW1dation 
tor nursing. (29• 69- 70) 
Hedieal science h&8 ~ovelo-ped tec.hniquos ot S'Ul",icr71 radiotbera;>T, 
cllAOinothel'a1>Y', and 00011>1no.t1ono of tbsso for tho treat.:rnt or C'l!lcor. .4th 
record to cM...,therapy, pnct1col ach1evement at this tine 1s !!leaauro<l in 
tom, of palliation. U.,no.tit, it gainod, is utJUolly tr•.n•1ont, encl ll!lon 
antimtsb>litoo aro u.oecl, the pat.il!nt wq dnolop rerlstoncc vith tho 
t= colls m lon,.--or bein;! 1nhib1tod b7 t!:e onti."Y'tsb>lito. 
Sinco nor::al. and ... ugnant cel.lD 1n ..., oro closel.:r ...,lated, 
CO!:Iplote aeloctivit;T of action ot on:r antu..tabol1to for onl:• tho oancor 
eolls 114$ not yet boon dollOnstratecl. In tho1r o'·•,.,thl>rapeutic action 1n 
&ttecti."'il nucleic acid oynthesis 1n tho cello, there io a n&XTOW 'O&rJ!in 
bet;.-... n tbs dosase odequato to affect tho • .,.,,. colls ond the ..-nt or 
~ lihich affects nor:W. cells, oartie>llllrly thoso t.Mt are r«piclly 
crovin& and cliYidine. This 1s the bQsis of the toxicity :hleh 1o GGC>n 1n 
patient• rocoiYing S-Fl.uorour«cil Ol>d reJ)l'O:>ents the hiooY<UcoJ. ettects 
of the dNa 1n the hod;y. 
S:lnoe nursing hss a soiontifio bash, tho vritor felt that oortain 
aoimltific facts could be 1dontit10<1 rolatir-11 to the nonoo.l. 4n8to.'l\Y anc1 
-
s 
;>b:rlll.oL>o' ot ~ DOra! cello ODd tie-s attected. lr S-l'l.ao.,.,...aU a:>d 
the pa~l.olotrical cellular ll14 tJ.o,..,, atte<>U ot S- 'lW>roi.II"""U 1i!\l.ch 
~rodue• the toxl.o -to;:u or olinl.U e:lgns. Frail t.bu, nura1Dg tunctl.oru~ 
diHot)Jr relat«< to patl.onta reoetnnc S-nuorour&OU oo\114 .. iclcntitted. 
!."holo ooleotoc =ins tllnct1ona illclude ear)Jr reco:;>Utton, ou;>;>Ortl"" -.s-
vee, and bealt.h taacbl~ Near4iac toxicl.tn ~ tu..,.Ucna aro a pa.-t ot 
t.bo toto1 .....,~ can ot ~ pau.at. n 1e t.hroJCII toor UUl.tUl =mer 
Cll1d 1!1:11'rl4=al! w1 "17,>roech 1A pertondJle botll tho l.:ldl>;>an5""t - depen4o:li 
~ tucotl.ons tllat total nuro1Dg O&re 1a pftn. tile n11rac givoo t.b1e 
..,.. vithin t11a trcevork ot the t<>.Uoatl.oll ond execution ot the 4octor•o 
dolo~ated 0.1r0 a!ld h.,. indapenc.lont tunctl.oM llhl.oh heft eclenWio bases. 
Ch:l:2bers llrQto t11a toll:l"Jlnc C4C1Corning the nun~ 4i~W"''1a • 
lt.zrainc dll,ii>Ml.o 1e.., imuttp.tioD ot ~ ta..-ta to detc21r• t.bo 
ll&ture ot a !mrSiJII ;>robloa. I\ 1o llld.tel to ~ oot1YiU.o le!;lllll' 
lAterp.-.tod u be~ vitlll.D the pl"'Y1Dc. ot ~ vrot .. s1.on&l. ...,.,.. 4 
~ is !ll~ IIU"el,:r ade ll.r syr.-t1cally ooUec:tin; !.eta, in• 
toz'l>rotl.Dg tile !acto 1n rio" ot a part1.cQlar :>atl.om 111>J b18 circua-
~. l..Oen~ the ...,..i.nr J>robl.el!ts, ll14 doool.41nc the ..,..,... ot 
aott~n tor oolvin& ~ prob'--• 1'!le ronlta are ....al,..to4 1n t.orae ot 
aotl.on !or sol'Yilla the problelo. t!le prooe•· ot dial!nooinc roqn1roa 
op~ll.oation of lalovle4p l.n a ~ va,.. lbo j~ a!ld deol.-
etona lllade ro1'loot the 4ecreo to 'llhich t11a ,......., 1o ablo to ap~)Jr hor 
'kno11locllle. • • • Tho nuroinc d~sio reo\llto 1n bottar care ot ~ 
p:l~ient, ~roved und.,~ Ill' tbe patl.ant ot tho plan tor b18 care, 
110re ot!ootiv. nura- niiTaiotan Mla+..i<>~, ll14 .,ro otN.ciAIIlt woe 
of per~ ODd faailltte• a'ftil.able !or tho patient'• ...Uaro. 
()61 102, 104) 
t!le toll~ •terl.al - outlined ODd 4oolCC!lta<lt (1) l.ntro4ue-
to1'7 .. ~riol conoornl.n; t.bo .,..t.rol.ntost1nol t....,t and. tho cello or t.'le 
bloo4 ol.noo tt>ooo are t.be a1.n ntea of toxl.ol.t:r or S'-nooi"'U ,cu, arul (2) 
-tom.u 1114 p!,.,.sl.ololiou t•oto, the p.ttbo;fl1ai.olo;;.Lool oollular «Dd 
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u.- .ttocta of S-1ll>01V.D" cOil, IUid pt'O;)C>oed ...ni.ai tlc>ct.lDDa for the 
t.llrM ~ (.-t"~ • .,. ... IUid -=!.t~. Cld d1urlloo) and t..'>o 
t...,._ cl1n1o-ol slc:>a (l..VOI*J1a, thraosbo~, and &M:!i&) .ml.c!> are 
<l.i.Not l'<l.ulto of S-nuorwracU t.bor""7· 'lllio ,... r~l4 f~t aedic&l ac-
wra.cr lrJ ~ol.ll' J>ll7a14W.. lObo ~ had _,-ionoe 1n ~Unc P"tient.o vith 
s-n1101'0\i-u. 
31noe it 183 u- that the - hu a lcn>v~ of anata:;r, 
p~iolacr, m1 ,a~iolacr, <loto.Ua aDd thoJ'Oll&ll e:r>l=atioo'.s or all 
1'9lat.cl sciont..itio facta ........ Ollitte.l or ..,.. co...S.,ood 1n order to mal:io 
the outline ..,..., portinent to t..,. n••••"&l'T illtoM&tion noe<lod to dt!rbo 
mNina oare fo:r pationto roco1villfl thU ctrus. Sewn nar1oo rr,. sevon 
cl1ftarent nodic&l ccmterl 1o lix tt..>too part..ioha01 1n the !u'7 !or t!ua 
no4T. 
lara!.::;; ~ 1o thia O'bl<l:r ooate1n the f>llcld::: ~: 
1. 1':-w.eat..i.oD or prodtopo~tnc factors >lh!.cl> ooa14 1no:re ... -t:r 
o! tlle """"'l.:r1lll: ......,. of tho ~tolll or •!c>l of 5'-"luGrcu."&-
oU tox1c1t7 • 
2. Cl>o<>rn.tioM, aotio:\11 III1Cl ~bU1U..o <h·r1zll the tilDe-
theM liJ'III)to:u and •i«N are ontic1pat.c! and .,...., thor are oc-
~. 
• 1or U. ...,... <J.1.Notl7 1'9lat.c! to the ~ or o1cn 
b. 'W the care of ooctftlarT ott...,. .. , tor -l•, eloctro17te 
1abolanoe ano:t tl>.rtl>or tnua 
3. Healt.~ t.&cllini: befor., ~. oncl .tter S-l'luorolll'CCU t.~>enp7. 
lluroiJ\<t care of tho ........,,. paUant, ond part.ic1llorl7 the poU.ent 
Ylo MY~ .-.i<red axt.ntift c..neor t:.at::oom mi mv 1a 1'9C'Il.Y'..J>S 
1 
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pa.lli.?.t.iw t.reat......,t 1'ro::l S-?J.uorouracil, ia " hl,•hJ.:r co"q)k..: And chol.-
l..englnl; art end >l:l.ll. It vo.o not \i'l.thia t.';o oe ~ of •;1o ot:!<\7 to deal 
•"it:> all upoe""" of C>Z'o; only toe abo-.9 definition of n'll"oiz>s .!.\:octlons 
v1l.l bo uoed. D:r her ""-""' r 1.:> ;>ati$tt jnt-Jrac~n n."ld :S::1ll in \t.lieh 
oa f'lno<l by Jo~.n:oon and ~lartin : 
1bo nur:J0 1 8 tu.n.etion l!h the doctor--~c rWtJ.on.s~iJ !o -o::"i.~..ly 
expresoi'!ll • • • and io dG>il:nad •to eatobliah a therapeutic onviron-
IOOtlt. • Iliad acts ::u-~  ,...n.:lJ.Dgt\11 •• <lireot <::- tii'icatior.o to 
the pat1ont >l!>ich ...,., to lowr bU tono1on loVIll. !!any or the 
nune•:r ph;ysic.l11 n..e:ts o! eue, Ut.l10UC-h t.bnv ~ invalw tP.c:hnic:U 
procodllroo, oro priJ;lBr1lT a1enificant to tho patiant as reflection• 
ot l-.er AttitudG tovord htr.. ll'/ c'l.-J.ac for the >at1,nt, oho :mo., 
thet oho careo about hill. D:r ~ tho :>atiant o=fortable, she 
oo:•torto h1J:1. "l'l1u both her p.,..,1eal acto and tho at'.itu<lcs t!'o:r 
~ '::e are <11root gratiftoationo to the ~a~nt v!dch SeNe to 
lllai.ntA!.., h1o aoti"f11t.iooal. e<['lWbr!>llo. (S7: 374) 
cludGd in thic ~ .. .,. .... ~ v1th ot r -•ts t.o e<>~ the 
total nur:oin;: CAre Of tbc patient. :loQc ot these Mpa0to ·.'hlc~ O.ve bH,., 
""'-tted bocal:!o of tho lh1 te1 000))8 or ~ study ""'l'C t.:>e ~ollov1.'1b: 
a."ld hia t...:Uv tovord hia otreoo-1-Ur.aso situation (t.nd the 
m:r!IO ' G attit~ toward cmeor pationt.o ). 
2. PAin ot tho c>neer pationt. 




S. Pouibl.e, conco:al.tant t...at....,t, particul4rl,y rodiation 
thonpy. 
6. Specific act.iono rol&ted to tho n.rioUAO ""'thods of ad.-.inia-
trntion of $-Pl.uol'OW'&CU, for ~·• dot&Ua of iotravono\1.8 
or per!'.lSion tboraW. 
7. Dologation of fUnctions to aux1ll&ry poraonnel. 
Freviov of l!otbodoloiT 
li:rt.roductoey aate:rial conce:ming tile 8*-'tro1nteatinal troot and 
tile oolla of the blood and the anat«o:ioal an4 i>hTdolo;:ic:ol. facta, the 
patbopl~iol.e!;ioal collul.ar and tis...., et•oota or S-n.,.,..,.......,u, a.'ld 
proposod nursing functions for sto:>atitia, nausoa and -.o:d.tin{:, dl.orrboa, 
leukopenia, tlJrOlllboQ>rtoponl.a, and an-.. were outlinod. l"llio '"" raYiovod 
for iledica.l aoC\ll"ooy b;)r too: ~oianll 'Who havo had experionco in 
troat~ pationt:J >d.tll S- ?luorouracll. 
Seven profos•ional nursao trooo nm-siog sa.-co and nuroin~ edU-
cation who hava had expcr1enca Vitlt pationt• receivi~ cancer cl>.,.,tberapy 
""re ooloctod tor a jury. TM:r ...,ro Mkad to daternl.ne it tile anato:llical 
and ph:rs1ologioa.l toots and tho patho!lhYs1olog1ca1 cellular and tiaoue 
effocts o! $-!'luorouracll that wre ident.U'ied conatitutod the neccSOOl"'f 
basio f<>r t.'te idontitic>tion of nura~ tllnctions d1rect.l,y related to tho 
kno;o.n patl'.opb:rloiolo.flioa.l <>ff<>cto of $-PJ.uorouracll and it thio kno';l].cdso 
vas dot&llod enough <>r dotallod bo)'ond t.lte necessor-; deerco for tho idon-
titication <>f nuro:izl;l 1\motions directl,y rolatod to t.'te know pathopll:rsio-
loiioa.l eftocta <>t S- Fluorouracll. 'l'he:r ;,"'ro &akod to dotemine it the 
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pl'Ol»•ed ~~~m~i!>;! !'m>Ot.io<ul uort o~, 1.t t!"' 141:nti.t!Ac1 mrsJ.no: 
t'.IDCU..:.. """" <lil"<'ot.lJ rel.at.J t.o the :mo-.., "Oa~iol.ozioal ~ttecta 
ot f- P'luot'OUJ'acU, ..n:l. it thh ""ti>Od ot idtmtl.tl.cJ>tlon ot =•in~ 
!unoUono """ the uniquoo reaponsibUity ol tbe oro~eooionlll mll'IJe 1n 
..t1ni tbe m:nillg ~·u m1 vrl.Un( ~~DMl.ni; ordon, th ..a, ~'ling 
or di.r'll:tin; ~ 'lotlona. ~· or a.!ditS.0."\.1 to t.be rt11.ned 
•ter1al. •re ~ 
Cl!AP'I'1a rr 
~~ ot the Literature 
Canoor ~ Cancer Chcmothera::;c 
A;;mrold..'llat<ll,y 300, 000 poroona die 1n the United state• oaeh 7e:Jr 
tm:1 C<ll\0<1%' or cooplicatj.ons devel.opl.nJ; 1n the ooursc of the c!i•oaOG. 
'lllo mmber of no-• ca:.es dc""loped eaoh ,-..or ia ooti:oated to be «;>proxi-
l'l4tolY tile ..._.,, md betwon 2>o,ooo and Soo,ooo poroon.~ hiMO had the 
c!ioeaoe for one or mre ~ at a.w rinn tillle . (9 : 4) Tho tl'P" or 
C.llt~r ha.e o.~ oTOr tho ~s. u s.- n 1n the rice of lunt: c.mocr 1."1. 
aales end in t.l» docrl!il:l4 ot gutric cancer and or Q3llOOl' ot t.M eol"'lJJ:. 
Horo than half of the ~r riak 1n """ is clue to c:mocr of t.ho old.D, 
prost<lto, lW>g, oto::laoh, a.nd i.nt .. tl.no; whereas 1110ro than hal.1' ot the 
C<Ule<lr rJ.s.l( 1n ,.,._, 11 duo to conc'T of tr.c bronot, intt'ot.l.no, aldn, and 
c&l"'ix uteri. llur1nc a litoti:mc, ono in eve%7 four wo.,., and OM 1n OY0%7 
five """ ~ be OlC!>OCted to develop cancer. Tho inc,...,ed rlsk 1o duo in 
part to t1le docliM of none.mcoroua co.uses or death. ( l : 18) 
C...OOrous l.ooions exhibit patbol ogiool pro'>ertj_ea ot invaoion ot 
nor.! tiooClOo and ontr-r into cellular liiUsoo such as tho :::uael• cell . Dy 
tho !)1"0COSG ot 1100~0, the eaneor cella aa:1 go tro... tho origino.l. l ocus 
ot tho tu:>or Y1a t.'>o blood or 11mPbat1e tis.,os to anotltor tis~ or QrC4D 
a'llcro t.'>o loa ion lod(:c:~ end gro-.m into a •oeoncl<lr t= 1110.3' . (9 : 4-S} 
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~ route tl><>oo oalla l:llll.t1pl7 8l>i extend along the 'IIIO!!elo 1n <lAmoo cords 
occuwin;; mot or all of the luMJ.na, grad~ 1nfiltratl..n.r, 8l>i chok1na 
thc orgllll; two, the """'"• oane•r, t.. deriwd frcc:l the Qrook -..,rd 
"'oarldnoo, • noaning •crab. • The rata of gro'lth 1n the rootaataoco DillY 
differ !l'OOl that 1n t.'>o pr1;:;ary c.'llcar, for still UDdioco-~erod roascru:. 
(10: 4S6, 168) 
H1toois o! calls g-rall,y 1ml1oa di..U1on of t.'>o col.U into wo 
equal da"31>tar calls. Perha;ls tho onl,y pathogno:>onie 'lOrphologic cha.rac-
t.rut1o ""1ch clo~~rzy d1ff<>l"'nt.1atae t'.l.-.or c'>llo b'o" other cells 1n the 
ocourrcnce of l:llll.tiplAII:ll.tot1c 8J)indlf'8 111ll.ob reou1t 1n rrult1pla divi41oru~ 
of t'>o cancer ooll. 'I'IWI ~ resu1t 1n the fc,.,.,t1on ot three, four, or 
o·~en t1w clal.l¢t.!~ oalls . AnoU>er ohar.ctar1et1c of ~r colla 1n ro-
e1st"""" to cozxlit1ona whl.ob lo10u1d 1>~ eer1ous ~ to othor coll•. 
'l'bo biological char..ataristica of the oanoor ooll """'" to indicato that 
it io a eell lhicll ilao opoci-•11 "0<1 to grcvt.~, ;>articularzy abnomaJ. 
i"'wth, and to survival under adVor,. oondit1ons, sucb ., anarrol>1o 
conditiono . (9 : )) 
'!he ala of canoor rooearoh is to !1nd nov lcno;•locl&o rolatl.ns to 
tho oa-~so, diaenos1n, o.nd troat.vnt of cancer in=· (1 : JS) C4ncer 
ohmuot!w'a:>71 ono :octhod of tro.t.r••nt of cancar, is de!inad aa tho ""' of 
" ayste;ucall,y &el:lin1ntered agent w!ticb, rclativaly nontoxic to t.lto ho•t, 
·zUl 1ntartare vl.th, fa..,rtbJ.., aodity, or dootroC' " noo~l&stic growth or 
ol.loYiato ito delateriou8 effects on the hoot. (18 : 783) 'llle O'?lll'W!>ol.ming 
:l.a;>otu.s tor roooaro.'> on the c!:....,thor"!!' or cancor t.. tho !Act thet v1th 
pre•ntJ...v ava1l•bJ.e •tho1.s no a)J'-e than )0 par CQC'I:t or 4ll cancer 
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patients eurvi'"' <ithout cUnic<ll ovid<mee of dl.seaoe for flvo yoaro. The 
eorU..rt. ap;>Uaat.ion ot tbora'l8utic """""""s to lll1 pati~nto l'IIIY ino"'n.e 
t!>io percentaae to SO per e«>t; ho;.vror, lW..f of oll ~ patients wuld 
atill di.o t'r<a t!o di.oouo. (la S2) 
Chmot.horepy ror cancer patl.anto !au been rocogni:ocl sine<> the 
oarl;>' d.ar.J ot noclicine, bcirc dcacribcd in tho ~ian p.~jr/M.. (ll• 3) 
'lbo oarlioot cheolot.horspeutic ~~~:ent still uaed tor ~tic db"""" i.8 
potusiu::a ar""nite in ~. dcocribcd by L1:1·.>4tlt'r 1.• l!l6$'. 1ho tiOdern 
erll or cancer che""'therepy bc&an in tbo toll of l9L2 with the uoe of 
nitro(!fln rustard, on alk;rl.AtiJ~i agent. Since 1945, S)•sto!latic progrn.,.. in 
oh.,.,t.'loraJ>:r wore develOJ*I at the Uat1onal Conc.r Institut<>, tho Sloan-
!rottering Institute, and tho Chester !le&tt:r Instituto . In 1954, tho 
Cancer C!lsw>t.'lorapy !:O.ticnal SoMioe Center VM osto.blisbod. Sf«ht.:r-.!'iw 
tbousand e~cals ar>1 ol\ldo ~~~aterials on tr=plantee t,wa,,., in 'l1co bam 
bc<m teotod, >U>d ,..,. 01>0 ~ l'l&toriels ba're .....C:tod the o1.fllle ot 
oUnioal OT'llll4tion in INa:l.n patients. (l : $'2-$3) Onl;r about t .. nty ot 
these baVe ~rovod to !>o tr.e enough troD toxicity to contimo their 
ell.ninal uoo. (73 : 06$) 
'lbroo roloo tor oaneor e\.,.,tberapy are boing invoOtiJatod: 
oyoto:nc ad:>inistraticn of drugs aa ~r:l.!nary ti-co.-nt, rutnniotrntion or 
drugo to an ioolote<l are& t!:roUgh tbo tecbniquc <>f oor.tu:aion, and adninio-
tration or lh-"30 as on odjuwnt to 0Ul'!!<>l7 an<1 rodiotbcral"J'· (ll : 3) 
Your :u.1n tT,lclo or groupe ot chsdoals that haV<I ohoiJI\ varying 
favorable rosponso o.;a1nat sono ot th.o neoplastic cl1oeo!I03 are tho 
follO"Jin6 I 
l3 
1 . Ant.l.'OOt&t>oUt.s 
a . ?luorinatod pyriJI!dine ( S-P'lllorou..'"acll) 
b . Pur1ne analoguo ( 6-Horrcaptopurine ) 
c. Folic acid antagonists (!lothotl"OXIlte; Aml.nopt.orin ) 
2 . Al.lcy'lAtiJ'Ii! osents (llitroflO'l ...atard; T!Uo- 'i'ZPA) 
3. ~riod homoneo (AnJroll<>n1n and ostrogooic bomonDs) 
4. .\ntibiotico Md other product• o! bocterial end plont. origin 
(Act.L~ D; Vl.ncalcuooblaotine) (1: SJ- 5Sl 
In the !ollo>d.n;; sectl.cn, an ~~ o! an anti:oot.obolit.o, 
S-Pluorour.>cU, will be dioC"J8aed in relAtion to it• "»t&bolic cttocto 
in cell ;>eyuiclo«Y. 
~ 1'1\y!iclO!!Y Md B!oclw:•l.cAl Action ~ 2- l'lucrourncU 
In tJle cell, there """ two tY)>e3 of nucleic acl.d:J : 
1 , ribonnoleic acid, R!IA, lbl.ah '-' !ounll 'Drinoinall,y 1n the 
~ v!.tn a rolatl.VGlJ' lesser a:oount in tno nuc1eolWI, and 
2, dooxyribonucle1c aoid, IliA, llbich 1a found onl,r in tlle wclOilll . 
Nucleic aoido 11r<1 COl'lpOacd of nuolootido:l, wllicb consict of " 
nitrogenous bue, a S-oar~>on suear, and pboopbor!.o acid, 'l'bo nl.tro~enouo 
base a are of t;..,. t1PO• : purines and pyrillll.cliMs, These nuclc:l.c ao:l.ds 
differ in that one o! tlw pyr1ml.dices :l.n llliA is uracU; tne corres;>onding 
!'171-"!!id1no in lilA :I.e t.ll;r-I1Jle • 









'l":<j'lli.ne (J.< I 1' •)7·1~}3) 
Qen-. 'U"o 1&do ot l'J!IA in w!tic~ !.a ooded tha Wor:u• 1<-n noooooary 
tor .. ~.~ and ,.,rodllot ion or lite . :l!U. s:mtll..Uo 1a • .rrUd out 
1a oel. a ~ tbe ;>eriod or in~, llhie.'> oc=• 1modi&t&lJ' !>-.foro 
aUoaia. :r ~ a:;>pearS to be a ~te tor tbe lrl.o.-,....hooia ot r.n.t, ll!ld 
ll!'.A ........,.. to be a t«;»&to r ... the biosr.ttbesl.a or pl'llto!r. (9• 6a, 79) 
In - ......,.,. , u yet 1n001'4>1-17 undontoocl, tho oo!od Wor:-at.i.on 
tlat detoJ"ZZd.Mo tho a:11no ao1d toquenoe 1n 1!1<11Yi<t.lal rotoins is tr.,_,_ 
ferred tl'ocl tbe ~U. to t'o IQIA torml4to. (17 : 47) 
Since tmora grov 1n on llll<>cmtrolled J:IA:l1er, .lL\ and Rlt •. repli-
o.ation :slat oec:.:r cantinuall7. One buis tor c:,_,t.hanpy 1e th.:lt it 
mcleio ao1d -o>t.'>uia 1a interfered >litb, ;:l"'\\ttl 'lft>Jl4 be ir.'nbitecl. 
lhtort....tol7, tor c ,.,.~, bo,......r, tJ>or. are ,..,..W. colla 1n t.'>e 
bo<\l' t.\:lt d1Yi<lo ro;>1<117J ~ 01"10 loe.tted pr1:w-1l.y 1n tho 1....,. JtUTO"J 
ond 1n the lining or tho autrointestinal troot v!>G:"' tho ohort cell lito 
!.a oo,.,..,.ated for by rapid ooU prolitoraticn. '1'!n; a rr~oleic acid lllltogo-
m.te, or antil>otobolitoo, iDbibit llllCleic aoid r;nthAs11 1n tunoro, bo,. 
mrroJ, and i:l' .. st.inol 1I.IOOA. (171 4.,) Tho iJrtAc=ont, J..rm>l~ tbe 
oltin, hair, - 1>11ll11, alae l>u ra¢dl:r proli!Ol"at.4, col • 'llh1ch .... 
atf'""t. 1D bl.os;;-:>U>ooi.o 1Tr Clrt.1MteboUtu1 bowoor, - 10 ott'eote a.-. 
ot a leu ocTiouo natl11'8 thon th.:lso in t.'>o bone uar. ., .S intooti.'l&l 
""...... ( 88 ) 
-A .,.., elas of anti.!llotabolit48, the fiuorinated ~yri,"1idines, was 
tirst oyntbeoizod in 19$7. ($4: 663) ;,. nuorino at.o3 rv;>lacod tho hydro-
gen at tho S-earbon in uracil, nart of the nstural pyri~idl.ne in Rll~. 
<Ll : 4SS9) 1bo uracil :maJ.og, s- nuorow-aou, h:ls boen at\1dl.od o>etensivel.Y 
in anitlal twoors, and tho tirot clinioal studies of uae in varioua kinds 
of cancer wre r8l)Ortod in 19S8. (h<h 478- 484) Many other otudioo hove 
boon conducted ueinoJ: S-?l.uorouraoil and its related oOO>OUnd:l oinco thio 
t1Jie, 
Tho in!libition of tho~ ~te .. ;ntllota:Jo, bloelc:ing the 
fo"""tion of tbyml.no, \lith tho roiJilltin! inhil>ition of il:.\ biooynthesio, 
1o the biochemical c."feot or S- ?l.uoJ'O'Jraoil that is 1'03l>OMibl.o for the 
oh....,thorapeutie effect in tumrs, (17: S6) othor otroote .,.. 1.•:!1ibit1on 
of the incorporation of ur.aoil into R!IA and tho inOOrS>Or&tion or the drug 
into R)IA to ;>ro<t~ee an lllln&turol. or •frsudul.ant• tno or ~lA. (44 : 89) 
SUstained or prolonged palliation for "ationta ·.1.th oolid tu:oors 
has bao!"l the 'JOal 1n the use of S-Fluorour.;.cil. In a !'i\"1!11 year stud:/, 
Anofiol<!, Sohroodar, .llld Curreri treated 1, 091 patients \lith 1- $4 oouroos 
of thoraey. The loaions found mst resoonsive te the druB ..,... cancer of 
the breast, colon or rectum, :sto!UlOh, cervix, ovary, end ~t hepa.-
te'll&. Squa."t>US-cell oarei.nol>tl of tho heAd ond nee~, oarcinol1a of tho lung, 
h;ypernopbro;oa, and D&J..l.anant ..,:u.no... ,..,.. w::res;>onsi.,. 00: 29S) Otbor 
cUnle.al .ft~s on smaller groupa ot patiA:Dte sho-.1 s1rs1lar roaul.ta. 
'ftle follovizlc are the critorio for oloo"Jifieaticn of J)OOr- rislc 
p,'l.ticnte1 for dO$SJ't6 of the drug, anr:1 tor imroveae,nt fro:-; -t~bf.>. r&W' U 
established and used in th• Anstielll, Schroeder, and ~1 studio.1 and 
'b7 ..._ ot tl-.o otber olln!oal l.zrnS'Ucators. l'atl.enh ...., OO'I•Ido.-.1 a 
poor riak beo•nM O! the e:d.l'tenoe of One ft: 8)Z"e or tho !oUoving: 
clroJIII't&n01ta: 
l . protein los• or llor,>d.ro1 pro';ein 1.ntaD 
2 . oxtcnoiw livvr ,..tut&llia a .. ooiated dth JIIUidioo 
) . -...nvc palvio 1r:"<Ul1&ti.on at a."'(f tl.Ao prior to cbonotbera;>T 
Ia • .,....w.., pel.vio boaa ..tut&ois 
s. P--..1o<u ...,.,.w.s ""' or - al.kyl&t.J.D:I o.·enu 
6. previo1a odnrlaloc~ or h:r.>o;>!;rMoto-v () 1 29$) 
other clinical .... or !'- l"luoi'OIInlli.l baa alto>m ravonal>lo .......,ns. 
in pation'.o "With Jaundl.co WU"Ol&ted to liver l!ICt.ut&>Jh oo that this 
~tom per ee :.o;r uot 1ndl.oate po•r risk. (88) 
Sonnl. route• ot oQinLatrot~ haY<> liMn triAl<!; intraYB!lO•s 
d:I!Ainzaticn 1a Ute ..,t.b>d or olloi.M. (6S : 1:9) 'lite.....,.,_ doaa, ... 
ia lS ~s..;r- ;>er Jr:Uo,:raa or ""'11 v-1i)lt, .-1,.,.... '· r • .,. .1.vo vith 
ad!itioMl halt--".os :1.,., to the poiot ot to"<i.ot ..,. ' • tooo ia baoed 
on t:.o aotual. wl.sht, -opt in ol>ooo P3ti..,t.s, 1.n .,..,, ~'" ideal ""'i'lht 
b OI!Pl0711d. Cklo v n ia tluo uoual. 1UX1nut cW.l.l do,... ()C 1 29S) other 
~liP oeO..:IW.oG llaft boon Wid in """"' ot . .,. oll.nloal at..U.C.s. 
::.-tterta tor~ t.... tho~, lot11»4 b:r ""'~· 
~ ......s.r, a1 ::.:rrert mel ue<l b:r - •t "' 
to,.,., inol:>de tlto .!'ollaodftll 
1 . _...olrll>lo ..-otton in aile or loal.on 
2. oubjoct1Y& L~~~•nt 
r ol'n'oal s.zn...st..4...._ 
) . l&YOlJ.ng oft or 1'11Y"rsal nt do-.N'd lo'8l,r.ht OUl'ft 
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b. i::lprov...,nt in the pertomame status 
S. oll lalllt be P"'"""t for DOt len tllan t;,., 100nt!ls 
l!ellst ot pain 1s not :l.nclllded per se in the abo..., cri tor1a tor 
ir.lprovo>rmt; hovoVor this h frequt>ntlJ' .,..., !..~ ;>aticnts """ 111provo on 
therapy. Pain relief 1118¥ also occur :In patients 1'ho are o1>joctivol.7 un-
l.mprcvod or >.to hAw hank prcg!'es!lion. (30: 297-298) This n.v bo tho 
patient ' s "".t benetic"-.al. subjective 1r.p1'0YO::mlt. 
According to tllo1r ~ to t.herap7, patiant3 ""7 receive 
per:lndio llain~ ; .oooo or ONbeeqiiOnt ...Uti-<lo>e co=eo ot therapy; 
bovovor, eo.~trodictory oYiclonoo oxisto ., to t.be val•.18 of tbis in prc-
loll8'inll tu>oor rosponso to tho dru€1· (88) 
T<>Ucitz £!:2!!! 2-FJ.uorouraoU 
llikherjoc, ~ !:!· , have statod tb.4t S- FluorouracU "'"'t be given 
to t.'lo poi:rt. or to'd.c1ty bo!ore 1t 1s clinio;UJ.:r e!!oot1vo . (65• 65) In 
orc!Dr to """rt ehomotb.or&peut.ie o!feots, it II1St be .. tabolleoll7 tron,_ 
tome~ into nueleotl.d••· 'lhore is cons~abla 1n:li'ridual '731"1Ation :In 
tho uptake of S-FluorouraeU in tu..,ors of different orglll'•· In general, 
the mre cellular tho tUIIOr, the hi.ghor tbo uptako. In eo:'>O normal 
tio3UAia with a ~ 1110tabol:ln rate, eucb u intootinal JliUCOsa, the uptake 
of S- FluorouracU 1o &lao hi&h· Ro-""""-'"• t!>o corrvorsion into "lethal" 
mu:~t.idc· 1s canera11.Y g:reater in t.he ~ ... than in norttll. tissues; 
thus clin1cal ro01l0nsiwn•., of tt=re to S- FluoroaraoU 1s prcbabl7 t.'>o 
rosult ot a Sl'Mtor u;>talce ot dnlg into t.he tu.oars an4 a ~!lor conversion 




The largo IO&jorit)' of oli.niClll studu.a bsvo ws&J tho ""'t.1od or 
rml.t-ido•e, ro.p1d intravonous injections over perioda or about one-throe 
minlltea ooch. 'lt.Mr 1!\Voat~•toro h""" C'iven the ""'& tn five per oant 
dertrooo in wtor (ono in-"'sticator uocoJ nornal e'lllne) over pori.o<b or 
t;., ho1Jra, four boars, el.ght boure, Md contl.n>:o<>e f-.re~Tt;i-fou.r bour in-
fusions. "l'llA,y ba?o sllovn Yarioue rosulte in olinJ.cal respo""" and \#.deity 
1.-\ thoso intra"""""• I>Dtboclo, u v1ll be preoent.d belo~. 
,.,, a ,..,vi.,-: of alinioal otudi"" pul>llebed oinoo l95C, tho 
f'ollcr.tillg ....... scleo1Ad "" roprc..,ntetivo or the ,..tho<!. u3<'d in int ..... 
""""""' od'd 1\iot....,.._ion and the toxic it)' ropor1Ad. studies uoi:Je $-
Fluorouracil -.dth oo-t.nt X...'la;T h.&.., been re;>ort..d, but for the pur-
~"'""" of this :>apor, tl>oOf' will be ocitt<ld. 'l'ho otntiotico on toxic 
oi'leets c.mnot bo ooq>ored &1'10"'1 tho studio• since difforent critoria tor 
report1n;: signs and. ~tonu. or tox1c1t7 w.re u..,d, such 43 !itt....,nt 
l.oftls or Wito bl.Dod call oount constituting leuJco,.,nia or ditterent 
m=bers of bowl .._nto per dq COI1Bti tuting diarrlloa. n>oro 1e no 
atondard protocol ueod b.r all groul>o in repo~ ns.Uto, 30 t.'>at net.1oda 
ot reporti!\g told.cl.t)' regardl.n£ ito ..,..rity """ %'Jlo.tion or told.e1ty to 
ollnioal ~·• to tbe drlig and to good- and poor- fi.oJ.- pGtiouto aloo 
Vllried. 
In reportiJ\3 told.cJ.tr, te::-:-.. voed by tbe ""tho"' 0: tho IJtudie3 
will bo uoecl, altho11gll it ,..t be ~l'Od thot s t=•titio, ,...,... and. 
vottitinc, Md diorrhoa """ o·T.:;>tc;u ot t.be Mti.mlt; wbtr•ao l•ulroponia, 
th.""O."lbooyto,.,nia, and Ol'lOll1a ""' loboratol:"'J •1'!'1• or voluco. 
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1 . r .. ~1<1 im......,.,.,>s h.ie;?tto•, w.'il.l;.taci (&L. 1:31zl;I lS n11'1.-;rt'lll 
S-l'l••cn.,.,-acu IMl" kilo.,... boclr "1.\. -!:t) 
Anlfield, 7chroec!or, .nd ~ baT!! repo!'!A>! the l.ar!;est cUni-
oal otudy, u ~revioual,y cloocribod, The ra:>id intr..,.,o·>t mthod vu 
uted in l,~l po.ti.•nto, """t<rd.oity """l"t<:-d u tollovat (30• 295) 
Tocd.o ::eacti<lna (1, '91 NIU.tnte) 
:liar:'Ma 
St.-titit 




l.cMn ll!ll.tt bloocl oaum. 
~,.,.=-»XX 











l'aitkwvioiua, m: !!!•, ueed. the ropS.d intr>vonoua Pt•thod vi til 
lSS r>>tionta and report<><' c.he tollovtng tcx1o1t:r• 0~ • 132) 
Toxic a..ctita:ta (lSS patl.tnts) 
OinamlDqt.ooonia 
loalitt blood - 200C -loOOO 
~tt blood - bel.w 2000 
ll1.tt'1'1!ea 
St.o!>ttitl.t 










t'oxic l!eAct1o;)o (J$5 ;>ati.cts) 
llor>utitis 
Loeo o.t II.UlB 
J 
1 
11<11.5•, Jackl!on, a.'>CI Corall&o1, using the rapid :l.nt.l'av<!no1.l8 100tllod 
1n a otud,y ot J..ldi pa~, reported tho tollowiDa toxic1~1 (83• 73U) 
l:auaea 
ibderato Leukopenia 
<'!lito bloccl oo\Ult 300C -l.Ooo 
Sewro Loulo>peDi.a 
•Mto blt>od count le<l3 tb&n JOOO 
!tx!Grato T~ 
1'4tol.ot co\Ult BO, OOO..l$0, 000 70 
~ 'l'llro:llloc)'ta!)enia 
PlAtelet count less tlwt ao,ooo 21 
S1;n1!'1cant ~ia S 
o.a...t1t1a 7 
Death ch:e to drug 6 
lrameci.Y ond Tl>eolo:;ides usad tho rapid :l.ntravonoua ..rt.bod with 
1lB ,..tients. 'fabulat1cll ot to'd.c1t;r """ <>ode onJ,_. •.Ilion po!d.tiV'O <»" 




?oxic !loacti.ons l.'u.:aber of !'o:lit1'10 ?er Cent 
Patients Rooordod lloo.ot.i.on 
Nausaa, V~~tina n 47 61 
:lto>atitis 1.04 7S 72 
D:Urrhea 73 LB 6$ 
Sldn rash 69 9 13 
Uopec.ia 8L LB S7 
Loula>;>onl.a 
~.bite blood count 
100-4000 109 9S G7 
~( onlT 2 pat1ents 
belov )0, 000) $4 4S 83 
Dru; toxicit-J <!oaths 118 7 6 
l'.oertel and !la1ta•1cr, vitb U7 patl.cnts, reportad tba tolloiiU:lg 
to'ldoit:r attar uoinl: tba "'!>id i11trtlVllnD1.t0 IIOthod: (64: 93) 
foJd.c llollCt.1cm:J (117 pat.ic:lts) Per Coot 
1:au- 11111 Vomt1ng L3 






whito blood count below 1.000 74 
llhito blood count bclov 3000 S6 
vbl.to blood count. belcv 2000 3L 
vhl.to blood count belo".r 1000 12 
I= !lnla daatb 3.4 
i 
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2. ~~ Ihtr..venous In1\l.o1A>n 
K:ront, in a st~ or lO potiAmte, usod lS nlll.~o::s per k:Uo;:ra::a 
boey wisht or S- llluotoor®il in 2So lOillilitoro of S per cent doxt.rooe in 
wter, ovor a 2- hour per1o<! claizy, ran:in4: trom 6-19 clo,yu . Four of thl1 
..,.,.,.. patl.ata 1ntll88d for 12- lS d.,... had l:ll.l.d toxicit:f, and. tho el1D1cal 
benefit did not &;>l)Oar to be ci1U~ trOll tho othor routes of ad::rlnls-
tration. Four patients bad l•ukoponda; threo had :rto:utitis; and one Mel 
diarrhoa. {S9: 3!)) 
3. ~~ IntrnvtmoUa In1\l.o1A>n 
ftrl!on, Olt:-ADD, ar.d llal>it gaw 45 patients lS :d.l.l18r.,. per 
k:Uogr.,. ot bod;7 "'>i.'!llt or S-nuorouraoil in S por cent c!u:ttrooo ovor 
I.-hour porinds, Sixty patients roeoi'n>d direot injeetiona of lS .,11) lg>'o:os 
per k:Uoaram of boey ~t. For both groups, S-Fl.uorourceil thornw """ 
oootinwld IUltil tho appenl'MOG ot torlo1ty, eonsist!11g o! a lellko!)&nh of 
leas than bOO e•Ua per Ollbie mlll..,ter, a thror.boeytoP"nia of less than 
100, 000 platelets per cubic :rilH•ter, or ae'f'ere di#rhoa, v1th or \dtbout 
stonatitl.s, Tn>o• ot toxic reactiAmo or ci1Uerencos bot-.-n tho t-.10 
""thods of adninietration wore not reported, al.though thore ""• n 
20 per cant rate ot ~ touc1t:r in t."" Bl'OilP "" a \~bole. N:luaoo. """ 
sign I fieantly <lecroa.sed 1n the group 1lbo reeei'V$<1 4-hour intUaJ.or.s. 
Corrolation vith clinical. rosponM ancl toxicit:f """ not reportod, 
{SS: 397- 398) 
= 
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~- 1.0 'lr• S-nuo...,...._u per &3' 1n o:oo Ute ot 
S per ocmt dctroso 1n vator tor S clan, oc!w!rune!"><< fiV'IT -hour porl.ocb, 
to 25 po.t1onto, In about ono- third ot tho pat1onts, th11 """ tollo....S l7.r 
2So ll11l11.sr1llM S-~urAOU onoe clailT by mouth "P to J.L. )O cla;r8. Rapid. 
~" ,.,....... ~ ot u -15 ldlll.D'as per ld.lo.,..... t~ • ...,~t """ 
IIi""" to 22 patiaats. t.r,:vr totol 4oMs """" tolentod by t.bo f:%'OUP re-
oo1~ 8-~ intuiGoa, ...S u..r. ,.. a o~mt. .s.o:r- 1n tox:l.cl.t;T 
OOIII>IU'eCI to the V0\11> .-.1~ r.~p1.d injeet1ona. 1'old.o1t;T ot the t1o> 
voupe val l'OpOl"tod u follow•• (6oo 101) 
:lcpM intravenous 
th"""''Yl lJlll:lboor ot 
22 pationto 


















Yortalit;r within 30 dqo 
or 1n1 tial thoraw S (l usooiotod 6 (nono with 
with to"C1c lieN~) to"C1c o.lgna) 
stalq, et.:! , in a ·~ of 21. ;>at.i..,t.3, ""' 1 . 0 !lrft.ol 
S-Jl'IIOI'OW'aoU in oM U r ~r S ""' oont clex"..ro• in w tor tor 8 bouro 
tor"" anr:tGe of lCJ-.lS ~. (7So 1.07- l.OJ) C<n;>ar.i to their earl1or 
report, (76o 186) tho to:doit.y ""' reduced, ldUJ.e larll'·r do••• """" aiven. 
<'1tteotn nllllgre~S ner ld.l<>'!r • ~ ""ight b7 nll>1d 1ntrrmnowo iz1Ject1on 
vso "-1011 1n the aarllir ~. ':'onc1tv 1s ~ u tollo-JS: (7S• l.OJ) 
w1lito blood oell 
daprou1on 
belo"J 3000 ,.3 • 
bolo:~ 2000 ,.) • 




lloat.hs clue to c!nJt 








In< - Int\.ri.on 









Reiter.>ow llld Hoertal reported o-able groUp• or l.s pationto 
aaoh, using 2' .S IOill1graae 'P"" kUor:n;o bod;r VUi.;bt dia30lnd 1n one Utor 
ot S per cent <ertro,. in "'ter int'"* crnr f-bour porioda -using 
lS ..Ul~ per ~ ~ wl(l!t in the r:r;>14 intn.,.,~ inJactlou. 
'1\r.al do- in both~ C!J4 not m.OGOd 7. 0 ar-. ~:doit;r 1s ..,.,_ 











Loul:Dpani& ~ l.ooo ..3 • 15 
bolOII 3000 ..3 * 20 
~ 2000 m3. 33 
belo-J 1000 ,.) • lS 
:laath em. t.o ct:-.q: 7 
" aub1c 111ll1M1Ara 
!Dtr&Y'8lOU. :ntL.s1.c.a 













In 1moGtigatl.on oUll unr:leno7, l".lllil aa1 1'71• .,.. enluatina 
tbo """ oZ ~ 1.nt'ua1ono, lOhioh ha"" al>crJ!l Ol&1'b.l deoreue in """'>li-
... tiona d4sp1to tho abU1tr to inc,._.. tho dosaee bT tlu'<l<t-told, ( ~8, 86) 
Utboucb ooncc:ait&nt uao ot .5'-nuorourncll ...S X-'lo.Y intro~oos 
t~ factor oZ tox1ait)- o- {.."-7 in tho ,....llta, it 11 ot intoreot in 
otudieo ot Prtnlc, ~ &l., (47• $) that al~ t.cllol'<lt.ecl -· ot 
5-P'li>O,..,....,U ....,.. hi,;IMr 1n 2-~ ~ t.'lo:n bJ 1"1;11<1 ~oo~, 
tox1oitr - ..,.... lreql»ntlr ...s nth -u·r total doaoo t.'lo:n 1>3' t.'>o 
t -bolD' tntunon ll$thod reported in the1r $3l'Uor owq. (1.6• 11:5-11.6) 
Contrary t.o tlle1r prov1.o\lll atuq, to'd.oit,y in tha ~-hour intusions va• ooen 
IIOH troq\lontlr - tha intusicn nuid vas 5 p<'r O<>nt <l«troeo in V>.ter 
t.bon - it vu nor:ool aaun.-. (~7• %) Furt.boor aWio~ on c~ tbo 
ua of S por cent dextrooo 1n wt.r o.n4 mnaal. aal1M ll:'.rto not 1'o:md 1n 
~ tlle literature, 
S. '1\ftmt·'·~ ~ Int.r.....,...,.u In1'uoicn 
~...,, .!:!; !!·• .......n..s t1> t S.i'l.DoN<U'oeU to:doit;r vas do-
c:reuo4 1:r.r conti:r.lo"'" 21.-l»w.r I.At.ra'No>ou o:- 1nt.r>·o.-terlal 1nt- a.l.on, ~ 
t.lult tbo <true ..... tolerat<od at a do• o1' lS .SlUgrua p-r ldlognua 'boctr 
Wi41ht o .... r periods &II l.o"'l u )7 <layw, To pro~C'l toxicit;r within 7-? 
4ayB ...,n Vitb tl-"' cozmnt1onal •tho<! ot l'll;)dd intM"- injoctl.ona, 
doaoe of )0..40 ~ per I::U.o#UI ~ wil:)lt por 21. houra •:oro ,..,_ 
qUired. P'o'~rtc., peUenta vero atu.U..cl, (77 : 7 , 8)) 
~ tbo lito..r •two., t'lore 1o a vida 1'lUICO o1' rJPO--t.ec! c1'-
r~i-l md ttrdcit;r ot >-?l.uoroil2'1411 1D tlle Wi-n.=..l publ.J.c4tl.ona. 
l:>rcr in'rutiiatore 1'ool t.!l&t \here 1& ilZ'hto:" bmor ,_,..,. v!>en tsing 
the rapid 1nt.r&VCIOU8 1nj~ot1on •thocl, although toxicit.;• 1a l.!mlr.Lably 
..,.n. Most stuclioo uaine prolonaocl intllaiona tram 2- Zl. houra ahov leasaned 
tod.cl.t:r altbo\lcb there 1& oont.ro....ny u to tile ollAio~ rea!'O""•· L<.>on 
repertecl coq,aroble therapeutic eftocti-• bet"""' -'>o..r intlla1ona and 
rapid 1nt.raftllCU.S injeot;.oDI, altl»a;!l '!Aoit !cr Cl4 lbortel focmc1 ~ter 
offeo~1->ess 10!>oD S.nUOZ'CIII.l'OI01 .,.. ~~ 1:r.r n;>icll.ntra?enoca 
injootl.ona rat:- t.._ -l>ov intlla!.cma. 
S..P1110rourACU haD pro·luC'lcl objeotiYe, but liAI.t.o<l, renl.osiona !A 
20.30 pnr cent of oationta with od1"l11Ce<l cancers. •'crd.oity 1o iiYovitablo 
1'or al1n1oal respo.'\SO al~ there 1a 1110 pontin oo,.,..U.Uon bot_, 
-
80ftl'1t.7 o! tod.city a:>d obJ c~,.. ~ !io::>. P .. iM13no of ~it7 
S.. IIOt neco10aril.y hi-;h•r in the .,... ·r1o··llJr Ul patiem , bet co~ 
eat:l.ona of toxicit:r are ..,.. poorJ.:r tolerate<!. ,;on,o pAtionh have al30 
rec>ai'ftl<l a~cmt oppto...tio reliot u & ro3Ult ot tro<1~. nt. Oeatllo 
<lireotl,y rel4te<l to tile ~""' .... roporto<l to be a;r.>rod.,.tol,y bo-
2-6 per cCI1t . Sinoe ! - "'lcorow-aoU 1a 110t _,i!io for t"""r coll.s and 
the.• &!!'ect.a DOl":Jal u wll u tu.>r oe:llc, e~W!"&l4a ~rk' M5 ~ 
cbl>e Cld 1a boil~;; """~ to ~ tlle O?t.1::ol do.._...., an<! notllo4 ot 
~trat1on to ;>r<>!\IO'l aaxtnol objeotift re.,.,.. odt.~ the lout ..,ant 
or toxicity. 
For the pur>ooo.-. of Wa p&'>'lr, siT. o;n>toc.o and olJJii<l u ai;pt• 
I'Oftl.Ung rr... S-nooroura.oil _.. • ...,...,, 'lbo7 rop • ..,,.,.t •tte-:to ot 
S• ?l.'>O.......,..oil CID t.be pstrointutinal tract : sto:oatitial "'P"& snd 
TO!Oit~; and <11ar:'!le&; &Dd .In u.. boDo .,.,...,... lecla>;lenia; throaioocyto-
ponl.&; and -'"· ':'t» no,...). ""~ OD! pb:r>:l.olo;:7 of tM ~t.Mi.-:teoti­
nal OZ'i&na and tho bloo<l ..,llo, tl,. pet.t.o;>~y-.1olope!.l c ollulAr &ld tia.,.., 
offocto tr«l S-l'l.uorouraoU, an4 proooae<l =inli: t\lnotl.on:l in the coro of 
patiento 'llith these •.1"Ptozo8 and a1-,• v1ll be siYOn 1."> tho ~r or 
tl-_. pa;ll'r. ~ toxi'!it:r 1a C4NI0qll0~1al to trc.t=t, patlJ>~ r.reJ.:r 
ha"' oaJ.:r cme ot .,.., ~ or o~; tl>o7 .ullal.!:T haYit .. ...,..:., :nd 
.In ......,.. to"rtc1t;r, ,., ~~a ... aU. 
Altllou;:h ,.,.,. S.. not. Np'>1"t4d ot.atir\ooll:r in tho .....,orlty of 
et&idiao, it 1a :!Jlcludocl in the toll~ outline bocouoo t11o •tient moy 
baft a pro......s..t1ns ol1<;ht M<".al.a boelUIIO or oldor QJtO, or nutritionAl in-
~cy 1'-lCh ao orctoin loao, or prior c.neor tn~«=nt, of" '1Cf>T ilmt· 
lion into bone lll81't'OV1 or ot &hortor re<1 blood ooll lifo a;>on ao....tatod 
v1th • ...,.,., !led blo?d C..U.. b:!'" a J01Ch lon::er Ute •.n t.!>an t..,., other 
blood oolla; u.a .,_, u a cl1l'.oot 1'8$olt or S- 7ll:o>'O'.a".>OU t.he:ro;"T ~ 
not lp'lOAl' untU ..,....,.u vooka a!'ter S-71uorc~~rao1l treAt.10nt. \lith a 
pnl~ anenia, th1a ""3 be0<11110 nore severo. Do:no otwlioo r<MO:rt 
.-.. •• being a M'Oble• >lith repeated S- l"llioroii%'1IOU t.roat. .. nt., • ...,_ 
o1oJ}7 l.:a J>C>'l'-:'i.Slc patioJ:r.e 1dlo ....... -~ .._,,, 
ot.bW' tox:1e ~u """ been alii tted l.:a ~ pa;>Gr a1:>c<> tl>.u-
relati.,.. IM'T"..ri~,. 1s laao ilo;>ortmt to tbe ~tknt•e otate or well-bel.:at: 
than t..'le six sr-t;>to<la And oi;;na na.cl &bo-re, It alo~cia 0<!::111'0, this is 
al~a ~~ 111¥1 ~ OOO".u"o &ttW' S- Flllorour&Cil ia diooonti.'luod. 
Jor.latit.io ia u..W.'I¥ lll.ld 111¥1 -·lly requ1rea no treot.-.ont or onq aile! 
no41o•t1on tor 1~ or clr).,..s, ~conc:la>7 1>1.~'\~ a:ld 1n!eot1on :»::! 
be clotl'iAo-!Jt&l u tc.- 1o l.:aton.o itobin;:. II.Ul. .,-~· v1th -ted 
oounea or tt--.at'*1t r::q be ...,. u alt&nlatel.T pi.";lll!lttocc m! non-:;>~ 
UAe• ACl'l>ls t.he ca1la Npl'l~ each ...,_ or tre&t.Ult. 
llur•1n1 Lit->r"turo 
P'eddor concmoted en 1trroet1;at1on ot tbo 1donttr1o. tion ot comopto 
And 1n!or:ont1on troa the ICiencoa and t.hel.r "Jl.,llOJltion to n~~r•l.:at:· 'i"ae 
..,.,.... ot t.'-A Itt;~ liU to deotelop a •tbocl tor Mlec~ tho80 C<lll~epta 
tr... t'lo bas!c soioao .. v!W:~ the prot-1o!u2 ~MOO to 1::>w 1!1 o!'de!' 
to plan DW"s1Qc carv, ::e...-~al .,, .. ...,.., .. '''"'' U»J . 117!>oU....s 
~ l.:aeluded. tbe "-"""""" ot lla~ l:n01:l~ or buio ecience 
.. ,.,. pt.o; thot ooientitio l<novladi)e 1o the 1>3oio or uroro·s1onal n-..roin(!; 
thot aotent.itic lmow1e<!so rro·ri&-e the ~-"tal prinoiploa ot =•illll 
e>rO and 1o ess=tial l.:a plami'l; l.ntell4<mt ma"Vt..,.; caro . ~ \Qa 
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a1oo gi...,.. to tha hypotllesia tha~ l<no·doc!Go ot nol"'>&l aJlO.tolol<.tJ. n.-ul p!lys-
ioloilic f'uno~ion 11111st ::>reoodc understandin(l ot tho •bnorrW., And tho nuro-
U. core ilrtolv<>d duo to tho abnot=llty. (4S: 100-124) 
Littlo '"" !o>md in rr.u-Ding litar~turo eoneenW\:1 tho sciont.ific 
boab of nursing c.ro for ~aticnts rocoivi.-,g S-.'"luorouracil or tm:f ot the 
othor antir.lot<>bolites. 
Soon after >-n.uoroura.eU Vt'!:s ti.r3t u.sec1 cllnic""~.l.ly, fl~, a 
~ict.m. vroto >n orUclo in 19S8 011 oanoor control and included 
5-l'luorourdeil as bo1n;:t tried <(lainst YU"ious ll'lvanood c .nears. l!o otat.ad 
that it lli.OJ" be ooouionnlly s11(;ht1y ott:eotivo. (69 : .)).?) 
<lolbe7, a plvsioion, .roto in April, l96o, tl'.ot "t.'le pyri.."lidino 
onto;;onists, ot 1/iliOll s- n..orour ... u :1.8 the JOOst fua111.,. (a1t!:DU/lh not 
yet •cnoral.ly avoia'ble tor clinical woo) 'baw wn sha'.'n to be ua..tul in 
troatl.ng pationta >dth ooroino."ltl ot tho rcot\1.., oo1on, and <li:.c:lt:=h. 'l'!..,y 
v1ll prob<tl>lJ' a1oo prova to 'bo ot ...,., use a.11linst ~ tllllllber ot othl>r 
tu:oors, 'but th:l.a is r.111 un&>r 1nvostigation.• ne R""" the route ot ed-
::d.n:l.atration, dOUta toxic _...,.,, cajor late toxic mnisfasto<l..ono, And 
diseases in ~oh usotul. (50: 523-524) 
:rn Jlmr>, 196o, Rodman, a phfsioian, briefly included S- l'luorouraoil 
as 'baing uaod in c""""r ~ileaothcrapy in his ortiolo on the ~ of c~­
ca1o 'baing ''"~ against oonoor. (70: 53, 74) 
mlison, a phys.l.ol.m, deoori'bed t.hs 'biooltc!:lic ,1 And oediool &a)>eots 
ot onti::lot<>bolitos; the tlllOrinatad pyria<dinos '""'' one ot the t.'>ree typ$$ 
ot ontilal)t&'bolites she diOC'J.S"ed in th:l.a 1962 orticlo. 'I'!lo oompolllld!l eo<>-
t:only usod, t.'le di.so&!los in uhicb us..tul, tho pr1noipa1 route or :t<biJW>-
tration, the ueua1 dooo, tho acute toxic •!.en•, and .10.jor late toxic 
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==>it ~t&tio:>a 111'!"C c~ ~ tile folie acLd. ..,....._..,.,a~oo, tlle FiJlo 
I!Nil.o«"=, Cld tile n-.- l...s ~· <10• 1~- 2) 
:~!ll.n,o; cnro """ rot di:Jo:a t>1 in tlle~t fa-or articl.oo 1'M:11 nurdn& 
Utcratu.."<', and "" ot.bor r· r.,,, .• t.o .:l'lrJine '""" or pt.tl'1\tO ·~ocivil~ 
! -':l'lO!'OQrlCU vtre to~. 
'!bree au=>t1Dm tor th18 sla:.d;r wre u tollo>n1 
1 . llo.sic 80\ar.ooa prov14o 1'llnd.1:>ont.a prinoipleo ~~pon ~c.~ 
:r.a-sillc; .,...... 1e 'baM~!. 
2. It. 1:J n""oUAlY tor tho pro:anional ......., t.o I<M11 nornol. 
"""t.oov alld. pl~Jl~Lolocr 1n ~nJcr t.o p1an m1Z'O.l.nc ..,.. 
i:l~t.lJ'. 
) . n. u .-~ t<tr tbe prot""oiaDal - t.o """" patl>o-
~ 111 e>Nn t.o plan ~illc c.u'8 J.nto>lli.. . ntl;•. 
O!IAI'l'J!\ Ill 
lf:f'IIO;)()l.o:JI 
The writer O:.Oso !ow- pio'wicl.tlW ..... haTe bad ..e>tr1Af>co in t.A&t-
~ patl.onta ltitl! S- i'lQDl'Otll'aOU to .- t.."" .,..tlined Mt.oz1.1l tar _.<cal. 
aoaurooy. 1hl.s OC>Il.liot..s or 1ntro<lr.1cta1'7 lOatarial oo,., rnine t1wt ;aatro-
1ntoot1nal tract and tho ool\1 ot tho blood and tho anotoOiioal and J)b)rsio-
lo':ical taota, tho pothoJ>h1D1olo'Jioal colllll.r ON! tioli'Jo otte<lto of 
!'-~ou, az>4 1>l'OJ>OSod nuNine 1\motions tor n-:rt.itio, nocooa and 
-.:1u,.., <liar:"l-, u~, ~. and .,.,a (tod.c _.. 
to. lnd clln1W. n&n• cl1rectl7 related to 5->"luoroolv:ill) . The ~1-
0UM ;:ranted t.'>oir pon:d.aaion ~ po~ intoi'Yi<MI. Oorroctior..s 
and ._otto•• for inolueton.t, clalet1coa, and o.'wl.c""'• 1n ""<lioal. facts 
vera M:ldl throueh IIT'itton or.! YOrl>al cO!nlln1cat1on. 
llino 11112'003 vho !la'f'O hid _..unco 1n l'IW":line -tion md/or 
n:~Minc H:"t'ico ·dth pationta reooivinc c;.ncer ..,..,t~rav, 1nolud!ns 
s-n.-ncu, ...... dkecl to partioioata 1n a JUlY to de~~ 1t t!le 
- """-oal c>d llh:Jatolo•ical. facta ODd t.'>e potl>o~tolo.::ioal ooll"l•• and 
tiosco e!!ecta of S-i'luoi'CW'aoU t..~at ,..... il:lcntitiod c >notitutod t.'le nec-
oo '&17 baoil tor tho i<lont1t1oat1on of .,.....inC t\motioM <liroctl)l' ,..,letecl 
to tho lcDaltn patbopb.ysiologioal ettocta of S-l'luorouraoU c>d 1t thia 
knollloclsw vu detailod 0!10\ll!h or dote.U.d beyond tho MOOII&i"/ clotroo for 
:n 
)2 
t..,. 11Sont1!1oati.Am o! n::roi:li !'.mct1.oNo c11rnct..., rel&tod t.o t..':o lcx.oo':"' 
pa~1Dlo~ et!ect.s of $-i'l.uol'lr..!'OCU. _, oleo a.s..'-e! to cle-
t.rn!Jw it t.."- rro?Ooed n"..ni.D.J tunc ;l.tma .r.re oo...-o , it o!>e i.deotit:l.l'd 
nure1nc tune ~lana ...,.. ~ rel&t.ed t.o the lent. "' .. t' lOf'Vaiololfl.cal 
etr .. t.a ot S- nllOl'Oill"•cU, GD<I it thia •tl>od of !Aknt1!1c!Uon of =.U.: 
tlmo+.lD>W ., .. tha \IIU.que rupo:>oil>Uity or u. pro!ooo1D'l41 llUl'M 1n lU!dQC 
tho nuroinc ci1Jignosio and writina: nur31QC ordtrs, that io, gi~ or di-
rect:~¥ nurtina: &Ctiono . Sinoo $- fiuorouracU vu b<tl.ntl ua'Jd 1n cl1nicol 
nu&eo cnly 1n oortain 108diool. eent.n !roe 1?)7 u.~tu !la,;r, 1962, and vo.s 
DOt relO&OIO! antu the latter date, l<'.lec+.1Dn or tbo .IUl'7 vu U:d.tod t.o 
~ tr... u.. .. '*'cal .....ten 1n U. lbl.~ Statoa Y!l4re )~U 
,.... ""'""= - · n- ...U.Z:ll catttoro ... c;-. tMA the ...-iter•• - -
ricloe u a pzoaotiti_,. in ""'""i:lc pat.Uata nooei'l'l.nc l" -nllOl'O";uo.cll r--.i 
!roe Nrr1.w or t..'>e Utora!;ure. 
t!le vrit.n rolt tl>&t there 0101114 ~ betto-r ropresontat1Dn it onJ,y 
.,. DU'M h'OOI IIIOdiool. center ......, 0:.01101> In onlor t.o obtain nur•l.na: ex-
porionco boo!> a Ol'Oso- ooot1Dn of aodiolll cvmtaro and nocliolll prr.otiees 
uoiQC S- !l'luorouraoU. The nine nurooo ,..,,.. 1'roll oillht ototoa; t.Mro vaa 
on. lll.lr~ o c'• ttor-1 t JO dit!'eront a.l1oal o"Wr1 in ono e~tate . 
Tllreo .......... """" ........ - !>"1"00.~ b7 le< • .., • U1d tri'.Jr di....,.,_ 
ton of =•1nc l<>rrl.ce ... 1'1 cont.·ct.ed br lottors ., at" ~tor or 
mr•inl> eorrtoe b:r penoDol. intun.ev. The clirootoro or no.rs!.nc oen1oo 
,.,.. aslmd t.o ... loct a """"",. of tl:oir otatt IIIIo 'IIU on orx;>ert olini<:ion in 
the mrUJ>g oue or pati.e::tto reooiTin& ;;..nu..ro..racu t.o partioip&to 1n tho 
jury. Ill lottoro _.. a..,.-.'Ol'O:IJ ho,..·=, .,. n:u->e eentocted pel"OO:lal.l)' 
by lo~ter vu unable to portiol.pato in .._... Jill')' boo..,.. o! !&llil.y ll.lnos,, 
II 
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ond oM dJ.roctor o! nuro1ng Mrvioe conteetod by letter cl1.cl not ao""pt 
since S- i.'luorouracll '"'" no lo~r u..,d in oUnl.oaJ. etudieo at this moclicaJ. 
center. A ~ o1' the lAitter and e>:;>lanator>J in!omatdcn obout tho ..toe!,)'\ 
u'Aich vu .,.,nt vith t.'lo lott.cr is in .lp~ A. Arter the 'Ul'Y ~ ec-
leot.ed, .., chanlleo ,..,.. - to ~row clarity in tM t1tlAI and - -
~~·~ J 
'l'ho j\ll'y h.o portio:lj)Ated 1n tbo atucl;r was oo::q>08ftd of seven nuroo 
fro:> oix etetas . ";beir _..,t pooitiono are aa tol.lcotw: 
l . l'edical...SU..Iliesl Uuroins Inatruotor; cliplona ooho>l of nan1ng 
2 . As~istAnt Protes1or of Nurainl!, S.sio Profeooional llllr•ins 
Progre.-. (Mediosl-Surgical 11\lroinl!); oolloaiate sehool o1' 
=inll 
3. Profeaoor of lloclioaJ. tlllraing, bcsic collogl.ato and cr...t..ato 
L. ~o:--Inutruotor o1' Nuroins; dll4l nura:l.ne oorvioo and 
=ins education :>oSition 
;;. Statf Uurse; mocl1oal..surgioal ward 
6 . Ho.>d Nu.roe; o=nr C!r'liOthoraw vard 
7 . Stat! o1' Depart'ICIIIt of 11\lrsinl!, Inot1tute of ·lo•oorob 
~ Ua.d to Colloot :lata 
Tho follovins ""terial vns sent to tho jUl'Y of o.-ren nursc:u 
l . !:xplanatory liUitoriol and instructions to the j\ll'y- -ooc 
Appendix B 
2. A letter to bo rct1.1m1><1 to tho -.rrl.ter ind1c3t1nc '1 tho JUl'Y 
l!ltlllber would bo ablo to m-.:rn tho outlinod aaterial and 
questio!lS to the writer b] the doadl!De set- oeo Apoencll.x B 
3. A ... et1on .rro. . the "''I'iW ol th& llteraturc--Pogos l C- 23 ol 
the 1'1eld st1l4;7 
4. lllt.lined aaten.J. ill a n<>tel>ook conaisting ol 1nt.rodlleto17 
uterl..al conc.l'lll.ng tha gMtroillteotinal tr..ot ODd tha ooll:J 
ot tha bl ood on<.! tha anatmi¢'11 end peysiolosioal loots, tha 
J)ath~iolog1C4l ctil.ular and tisoue etfects ol S- l'luoroura-
cll, and propo58d ~ tunct1ons lor et.-titi.o, MU!l<!a and 
'VOl!litillg, <11&rrbea, le-ollo:>penla, tl'...,..~. and ...-1& 
( tcxio "~""' and cJJ.nioal •isns directly ral.ated to 
5-Fluorouraoll}-soe Chapter IV 
S. So.....,t;r~ oeto ot q-JOI!tlono in a notebook, concern1ns the 
abo"" outlined ntatert.U., 
Tho outlined ruterial deocribed above was d1V1d&d illto oeventy-
~t ~.~eot:lons vitll eisht sots ot tii"'o questio."l:: -h on tho Introduotol'y 
Material, t-oOII!lty- t.hnle sot• of tii"'o queot:lons each on tho Anatocioal and 
Ph;rsiologl.cal Facts, so"""to<m eets ot three quostiona escb on the Patl>o-
plvsinlosinel Cel.l.tllar and 'l'illrue :tl'tocto ot S-Fluol'OU1'Ileil, aod thirty 
Mto of four questiOM each on Propoa&d ~'uroinS Functions. Sootiono and 
tha co~ queotiona were Jlllllbered with a dit!e."eDt color tor oaeh 
jury l:ll>T.Iber, Q\lostions ""ked oonosrninS the Introduoto17 11lterl..al, Ana-
tonical and P'cyal.ological F:acts, and Patbol>l~Ysiologiool. c:.ll.ulor and 'l'1ll8ue 
Sl'teoto of s -nuorcuracll ....,... t."" tolln•ine : 
3S 
1 . Ia t!WI the ._. :, basis to~ t!>t :14D:IU.."1D t.1on or n:::.-.tq 
!IJncti.ona cliree~ rcl4ted to the lanwn ">&tbopeyaiolo;ie>l 
o!teet.s of S- 7l.uorouraoU? 
ycs no. __ 
2. (a) Ia thl.o ~ <!eWl-.J .aoua!> to<" t .o 1do:rt.l.tie•tion 
ot =rol.ll£ t'on4t1ona ~ related to the mrm 
~~ eft.eY ot S-1'1IIOI"'W''IIIU7 
,..,.. ""·--
0.'1 
(b) Is th1e lcnolllo<lgo det&Uod boyond t!lo Mooo•or:,• cloqoo 
fo<' tbo 1<1l!nttt1oation of llllr31n;; r::not1ono directly 
related to tbe knN> ~iologiesl er:oets ot 
S-~1 
)"$0 ..... __ 
) , ArrT ad.litl.om or <>Oanpa tor q'.l86tio"" 1 cd 2'1 
(\lrite in or oro• OGt wrds or pbro:ooo in t.'>e COitlin-.1 
130terial) 
'lUaotl.on.! concOl-nintl t.~o Pro""oed llunin(: Functiono ..,,.. t.~ 
tol1owin111 
1 . Ia tb!.a <>>n"eOt 1 n• ""'--
2. .\>'e t.t.e ~"""in;: !I:Dct1o!UI ~ r&oted to the 
lcD>IIn ;>atbo:Af•ioloctcal o!feetll ot S-nuo,..,....,U7 (l>uai on 
tbo Anatocd.c.J. • .c! l'h)11io10\li~ hoto and the Pat: .o~i.Q­
lOI!ioal Colllllor and l'ill•u• Wcots ot S-:'lu4rouraoU) 
7M no 
·-
) . r. tiWI D":t!>o4 ot ~1.t1cat.1cn or =1111: tlm:tiofto !..'>e 
.m1q!>e rn;>oGAb1llt)- or t.ho ;m>t .. ~ .r n ld.-.g tl>o 
nurs~ diaiD<>SlA and \lrl.ting =l.nc ordto..,, '~•t h , giVing 
or dl.reoting nurainr, ao tiona? 
78G no:___ 
1.. ~ ..W.\J.oae or.,_ tcrr ~-.a 1, 2, or )? 
( iritn 1n or crou oort ~ or ~ 1n tbo IY.ltl.1lwd 
naterl.ol) 
laa.'l refer<>,. uMd 1n t.he •tari<:l ""nt to t.ho JUl7 ·- n-olJII>cr<od 
alpl\abotloally ac~ to bo•,.,, '111"1odioal.:l, nd other tour,.. . 1bo 
~or the refOl'OllCO and the inol.-ahe po. ... nllllb<n ....... """ tol.lov-
inl rer~rral to t111a IIOW'OC. n,. coaplete list or ...,r_ ,... 1:>cludecl 
at t..'>e - ot notebook or oatlined aat.ri&l. 
!!-,. notebook ot outlined Mt.erl&l CO!!'~d a Table or ::ontents 
and •<>tl.oo'1s ee;oor•~ by dirlai<le pa,.'"OS with plut1o 1nda:< tabo "&1'1n;t 
eacll -tion. l!>e notebo >I< ot queat10110 c.on>..&L"led all 'XIJ'to to o:>o 
quoot1on on a 'fP'IZ"•t& ~. 
Ul. oevon jury mnml>ero returned the outll.nod "4t'lri..l .rith th<>ir 
indic:"tto" a:dJition~, deletions, or ~a and thnir M:..ror' to tho aet.tl 
of 73 questions. In tho hbulation or U&h !or thi.s ohapt<>r, the n"-'lbor 
oorre:lt>Ondin;; to tho title of the Jur:r -r vUJ. bo uocd tor idt!ntU)'ing 
the ind1vid1l&l. """""'r• in thair roooonoos . 'l'hq .,.. u !ollovs: 
l . !ledical~cal lluroJ.ns Instructor; diplo."l& school of nursl.n8 
2. Asoiatant Pror.,,or or liursin;!, B."io Pro!os ional IIUrainS 
l'ro;l""" {Mod!.eal--3';u-!P-.U llllrsing); ool o~l.ato so!>ool of 
nurninG 
3. l'rote .. o~ or llodioal IIUroing, baaio collegiate a.'ld grM\oate 
,,..,~ 
b. S.,.,Orviaor- Instruotor or Nursing; clual nur!l~ aervioo o.'ld 
uuraing education poaition 
5. std! Nurse; t>O<iical-ourgical 1oiO.l"d 
6. Road !IUrse; oanoer ohelotherap:; ward 
7. Stat' of ~hont or fi>Jroirvo, Inotituto of :!& eo.rolt 
Tho tolloVi.ng quaatioru. were G.sksd eoncorning Int:-oduotory }1ateri.al 
pert.aJ.n1na to tho gast.rointootinal tract """ to tho .,., lo or the blood, 
k'lato:ol.oal and i'llyGiologioal Facta, and Patboolt:;oiololical .;e11u1ar a.~<i 
Ti.o:n1o sttonto of .5-FJ.uorourocU. 'l'llo•o •Jill bo kr.a".m ao 3ot. I tor the 
pul"p0300 or this eha;>tor, and tho rG3ponses vUJ. bo ~i·ten eor'03!»ndinJ 
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t:uest:Lon l , 1\lelt:Lon 2, and Q.lestion .3. 1bsre ;,cro 46 .,t,, or tlleoe quoo-
tion::J askod. ~5tion 2 was oon:Jt.'""'Uc'tiod to be ~tuAl.l.y cx:elu.sive; Una a 
"yes• """"""r t.o 'lucstion 2-<1 1ndio~t.ed that t.hio ..,otion oontainod k:no·•l-
0<1,"0 <!ot.&U.Id onollgh for tl>o icion' ifie~tion of nur>inl tlmetiono Jiroctl.)' 
J'Ol.at.o;.. t.o tho known ,atllojlbr.>:Lolo(lic<>l. et!eoto of 5- l'luorolll'aeil, vhercae 
a •no• l'O"J))n3e 1ndl.eat.ed t.h t not •nou;:b <let.oil:J were g!oren. \ "7••• ,..,_ 
"J''Dlli t.o Question 2- b in<!!cat.ed t!l.ot tllis sect:Lon io detailad botond the 
necoa,ory doc,...., 5ol'lO jW".f :'>Ol:lboro an!l....,..d •:reo• to nart a, inJicating 
that. the n,torial """ clot,iled enough, and "no" t.o ">art b, in<!!oating that 
tM B."\t.Ar!al w..s not too ~tallod. In tbo30 cues, or.l.,. the "Yeo" G.n.S\orer 
t.o 1>'1l't a vu counted. 
Set. I 
l , Io thia the nocoosar;r basis for tho identification or narsing 
tlmctiono diroetl.)' related t.o the :<no~ pnthoDhysiolog1eol et-
tocto of $-l'luorouraeil? 
yoo no. _ _ 
2. (a) Io t.h1o kno><led!:o dotail«< •="8)1 for tho 1<1entit1cat1on 
ot nur•ina tunetiono <!!roct.l;r rol:tted to t.'>o k:no>:n patho-
p.'zysiologieol off octo ot 5-1i'luorouro.e1l 7 
,. ••. __ no. _ _ 
at 
(b) Is thiD kno-•l«<ge do toiled be;ro'd tho neeo ••..,... do;p-oo Cor 
tho identification of nuroin;! function• d1roctly related 
to t.bo lalmm patho;>hysiol ol)ioo.l otreoto ot 5-l'J.uorouraoil? 
yeo. __ no. __ 
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) . AnT ad<lition3 or cb.'ll\100 for quosti.on:J l and 2? 
( Jrite 1n or oro01 out 10>rd.s or l>hr~·e• 1.n the outlinad 
Mteri.al) 
Tbo follovi.ng quootion.s """" a.•kcd ooncornins the i'r<>'>o3od Nural.ng 
"""'ti...... 'll'.ese will be knoW M Set !I for tho purJ)OSGS of thia oluap-
tcr. and tho ,..,_ ...... v1ll be •1 ..... corre~ westi.on l , :uestion 2' 
Question ) , ond Questioo 4. 'lhero waro 30 S4't3 of thooo <lU"sti.ons ...,ked. 
Sot II 
1. Io this oorroct? :r••·-- ""'----
2 . Arc tho 1&1.~t1t1od nursing fllnoti.on• d1rootl)' rolatod to tho 
ICDo..., patllop.V&i.ological etroota or S-Fluoro-.u-aoil 1 (based on 
tho Anato::tioal and Ph;rsiologicu !'arlo arul tho Patlloph:ysi.o-
lo;;iou CoJ.lular and t'i,.ue Bttooto of 5'- Fl.u.oro;uoaoil) 
:ro•·-- no;___ 
3. lJI th1D aothod of idontiticati.on ot nursin(l fllnotiono tho 
unique ro3l)M31bil1t;r of tbo Jl"O!esoi.onoJ. nw-"" 1n 'OIOld.ng tho 
nur•inE! dl.agllosis and -..rl.tl.ng nuroing ordoro, t.'>at is, gi~ 
or dirooting nursing aotiona? 
y&a. __ no. __ 
4. AnT ...W.ti.ons or c~s tor qae.ot1otl3 l , 2, or 3? 
( JM.te 1.n or croo1 out • ..roa or '>llra""o 1.n tho outline<l 
In a letter roturn<>i with the outlinad ""'torial a.~ queotiono, Jury 
l!eolbr.r 4 11r0te the follo-.dng e'JC'Pl•nati.on 1'0\t..-ding Question 3 ot Set II • 
• • • I feol tho tb1rd quati.on • • • is o;>en £or discussi.-o in """" 
.,aos. I belime tbat it 1o tho totu resoonoibilit:r or tho doctor to 
write all ordoro ""rtainl.J1& to tho ~at.-.ont and core of the !)atirnt . 
.,. ""'""'" orr-.nU• =Aiill: ,.... plans aoco:r~ t.o U.. apocit1c ...au. 
o..-.1 l'eqCaSts u outlined and vritten be' t.11e 6oetor. b s R!I(V !>Oklo 
l'llll'Sin.1 I!Uero•ia ...,~ ro<: ...... "d•tJ..- wt onl.T With the doctor do t!le:r 
act uol.lJr pla.~ ho:~ to prorlde and c ll'l7 out that c.vo lltld o.tt.ention ros1> 
1>-,..<:ioial. ~or •ooh l.ndJ:ri.l>W. ""tl.rnt, 
h::-7 !lod>•..r L qualU!.A>J J>.r ..... • AM,.. t.o 1? or the 30 sets ot 
quost< . .,.., ocmtaininj: ~otion 3 and one '""" ""'"'"" t.o )lostion 3 "rTJ tJ:.a 
abo.,. ft?].m&tion, 
J .-:y li£!>c:- 6 41d DOt .......,. " .,....to:>a r,.. ~ e1on:1 st-7! . !>:r 
m;>l&'llt.ltlo> ~a: tll1a ~ ri ........ r-.. lJl . 
l'.:rr l~ 6 vrote tM loU. "1nc l.n a lott.or ret.urnod vl.th the 
O'ltlin~d IOilt.ori.al o.nd quoatiOIU I 
Ill rv o;>l.n1.on it ..,uld bo woll to llllp!luiae to • ere •t... deaMo tho 
!.toportonce of dJ.at >tlU. 1>At1..-.ta are en S- PJ.uoro·u-ooll-""?"ci.&ll7 
h1.;:h prote:!n .U.ot . (ller.,..,.,., lOolberg, .;, 11. and :~. A • •• , 
•To"C14l.ty stu!.l.ea o~ $-71uorovr...U t:Md .,. CD .14J; .... t to 31u';e17, • 
, , 1', ~ • .lrc.'lt-...s ~r :lo.'1"';">;!:, l..tra (l.l>cv•t, 1$16?), ~-~ &D<I 
r .zon;erc, . h. , ~. " · a., and C:trNl-1, A. r. ., •eomroUod- ::1:>.., 
~t!>P.,-.;>z .. an M,111net to a,._,.,., •] -: .,.._...,., [t7!;, (J......,..,, 
1.963 ' , 15-11. ~~e t."' to cat patl.f.,·. to m ..rn: vit.h • ..Dd 
o:!•r ..u:.c <ir'...n::. ( ~ """, llllltoo<l -.ill:, •w. ) botuoon l:lO&l.... .. ..,_ 
0011!'&,.., 41!;"!1 o.nd hz:o or ~ !C1' ,_,al<!aat. ~ dietitian# <>aft 
drft).o.,.,..; rocJ.:>ea fOl' hi;;l>- >n>!.oJ.n CO)!:!.ea 1n IIOVI>l"lll tl.cvor<>, Usl.ng 
od•:ed ·~ polldor, 'Iller &loo ]>l'Odue~ a soo<1 aoup vith pu-9od ...,.t, 
1n i t--a.o conned b<.b7 food ,.,..,t , P&Uo:rt.o o:u1 """' th1a nt ho.'10 &leo. 
Tile tollovi.~ oix t.obleo ci-... a '""""&l'Y or tha roapoMoa or tl"' 
.1'.:.27 to the 7B octo or qu<>stioM . 
':'lob1e l ...... ..,. .. S'. sa por omt. ~nt. l.n an atl'il=tlft :upo""" 
to Qoestion 1 l.n Sst I . 'N.a l.niioat.o.. t.hat. a h1¢ poro«~t..:;o o! Sect!ona 
ot :rnt.ro.!octor; lttte. w , U>ator.d.cu u><1 Pl;rlnolo!!iotl hot , and l'at.!>o-
ph:raiolo!li.cal C<>llcl.llr lll'lCl "'••ua Weots ot S- i'luor011r oll o?ntllined tho 
noc•o•&r7 baaio tor t!:e 1d•nt1t1o.at1oo or """"~ tunotioM c11N4tly re-
l&t.o<l t.o t.l:e kr»>m ;>athophTIII.olorto~ o~C.o~ ot S-7luorourooll. or tl-.e 
JecUono cont.a1n1ni: Q>e.Uon l eit.lr.l' mt an:r~ or vl.th a n¢at1ft 
tABa 1 
li8 \ll""'fl<lli$ .UiCiil CJIIC&dll(l M.OW..'lOIII li.U'IALI.I., .uutlllC.U. .uD i'IIISIOI.WlC.U. 
P4..'1'3 , 1..'-'l l'.l.td~4ISIOLOQIC.U. CUI.UI.AJI AJil) t.t.:i30"1i lili'ICt3 ;, s--n.u~u. 
Set 11 ~ion 1• Is tbU tiM ...,.N&r7 bulo ! or u. 1dornt1!1cat1oa or 1111n1ac 
!WJCtiooa d.l.rectl7 ... la- to the - paU.oJliiJaiolopoal .rr .. w. 
ot s-n.uorou.rae U7 ,.. ftiCI 
Total 
""""-• S.O\ioo or 




l'bTaiolo&ioal '"",. 2) 
I Ju.rr Rea- I Jur7 Rea- or I 
. 
oE all .,.. ••• j•,...aiii--6J not ~:recl-1 
lll1lDI>er Ptor Cent I IIWIIber or Pto.r Cent 
or ~oeuone S.ot1on and or 48 
in S.Otion ..,..,uonb t,Lueat.ions 
I 
8 100.00 I 
22 9$ .t6 
PatbopQJo1~1o&ical I 
Cellular .uxl; l'i.t:I\Mi 
•,.a•--6 J • no•-1 
llwober or Ptor ~;e, 
Section and or a.s 
\,jUooUonb ....... 1. 
!!!! 2.05 
~ ... ,,or I 
Hl>lorouraou 17 1) 76.~7 118, m 4.16 ,a, t» 4.16 
ror11. 4S [ lU 89 .sa• j 
1 
aJur7 .. ,..,.r 6 did not .,.... • ..,...uona 54-78 ( .. • ~ l.)l ) . ._...nt or ont.ire Jllr7 h - on 7 
Jur7 .. mboro in qutotiona l-53 and on 6 jur7 .. ebort In ~ttiona 54-78. 
bunderllnad ou•boro reJ'tr to Sections ]...fa on Outro1nt.eot 1.nal Tract . 
0 Ptor O.nt or total a.s queo\iona 
... 
~ 
.... _ , all ,.,,.. ,..,. =-Wrl.al. ,..lat.~ to the p>\Nime:rt.iMl t:-act. 
Tabla 2 sho-ws a n .?l per coat ~ 1>)· tho JW7 tor ~es-
tJ.on 2-a. 'lllio indio..toa that olJ.r.htl¥ less th.on thr<>o-four~• of the 
3eotJ.ons of Intro<lll<ltoz-; KAtar1.ol, Mt.ami03l ond Peyo1olo01o.U. F11¢to, and 
Patlw,lhya1olog103l Cellular end ?is,. !L'!'ect3 of S- 7luoi:'OIU'aoil ...,,.. de-
tall~ ..,..JC!! for the 1clonUt1oaUon of llUMin<; tuno~o''" 41rocU:r rolat.ed 
to tile - ;>at.!>oplo111.olol:ioal erteot.e ot $-7lr.o,..,. oU. Six JUJ'T r:r:>-
~" &ns"AU"e •-,.s, • m1 on. did. mt answr tho question tor to~ aecti.an5. 
One ot tile JW7 -ra lftlt that t1>ree aeo>ion.o wro too -ilod; two 
Jw7 8001boro tolt t.'lrM -UONI _.. too <lotalled; and ono J>ry ,.. -r 
tolt ono -t.!.on """ too <lotailed vhU.e anotl>er JW7 ""'lllor did not ans-Ar 
the """"" question. One jW7 ...,.,r felt .,. ...o1.1Dn .,... not clotUJ.ed 
""" 1 l1d t,-..., J"'7 -ro tilt """tb4r sec ~on 1IU rut lloto1l.ed .,.,.,.h. 
Tabla 3 aho'n • tt 1 or tl'.e L8 quest.io"" 1.-. Scrt I ..,,.. .,.....,...;. 
to a a>eOJ.t1o 'OOdiD>l c• •to ~. In - queot1Dno, ., ... t.'l.:tn ono ty.,. ot 
roaponso vas •J.von; tllu.t t~141ro """ 2) ooporato roapon.1on tor 20 Soctio!'lo. 
'1'!1A>1<1 sections eontairu«< mtariol on t1>a £Mtro1nto:rt.l.nAl tr at 1n 17 ot 
tllea 20 BOctiDna; 3 co:»'rned tho colla ot t.he 'blm. In t\10 queotio:l!l, 
rot ronc >n ._ to ...U.C:al prootJ.oo at a s;>ecitic ..:! ':al o ntcr; tile .. 
.... _...,.. claas1ti~ •opar~talJ". All re~• rotorrad to d!ttcent 
aapcota, and tbe:re ,... no repetition in tbe re-• o::»!lC tile .l\l17 
~r•. 
Tabla 4 sho•n ti1At thOr• WI# 76.66, 60. 0, anJ SO.o per oent ll(l>"eo-
- tor CW!stion.s l , 2, and 3, ~ -ctively, or Set rr, ~ll pertained to 
the MOtioaa a:\ ~:>"<!. JPo·~..u. -~!on$. In >.estiDD 1, pertai."\l.nii: ~ 
t.LIIL& 2 
1.8 ~10113 A!lil> ~liiiCil!IUO IJmKIJIICTCftl 114fiUAL, Ulnll::.U. UD 
I'IIISI~IC.U. rACt5, .I.J.1l Pi!hOJ'IIlSI~li::.U. CEIJJJI.UI UD 
tiS3U. I!FFECT$ ~ ,_.,UJOOOUIIACll. 
(a) Io thio 1a1 .. 1e4p 4o\aile4 on011c1> lor ~ho 
14ontil1oot1on of nuroinc tunotiona diroctlT 
rolatod to the known p&tllopllyo1oloi1o&l 
tllecto ot >-nuoi'OW'&eiU J'll ""-
Ql 
(b) Io thio lalowlodp 4o\ailt4 lleTOt>i t.llt 
-••U7 dooCJ"M tor tile idoontilie&UOII 
ot !llll'1liq tw>otiooo 41rootlJ' rol&~ to 
t.llt lmoWD p&U001111To1oloi1c&l ottooto ot 
S--Plllorovadlf J'IO ao. __ 
hrr&.opouo ot 
'J'I•' : 6 to Par\ • • 
0 J'II' : 1 to J'ar~ 9 
hrr&.opouo ot 
'J'Io' : S to Part A, 
'71•' ! 2 to Part I 
I Ja:rr .1.o.- or 
• ,e,e • :. S t.o f'an. A, 
1711° ~ 1 to Pan B, 
oot &Mnrod. = l 
Noaller Pn llwoller J'ar 
-r J'ar of Cent of Cent ot Coot 
5tot1on ot Stotion ot 5totioo ot 
and 48 
-
48 and 48 
~.u ... ,-uea\ion.a ....,.otio .. \ju4ot1ono ~uuoot ~ .. tiooo 
I u 
. . . . . . u ... 16 • • . . . 
m 6.2S m 2.08 IS7 2.08 




48 QUES'l'IOHS ASIQSI) COl.~~n;o MRa><JCTORI IIATii!UL, I.IIATOIIICAL 
A1!D PtllSIOLOOlClL PACTS, A1!D PA'tHOPtllSlOLOO:WAL CKLUJLAR 
AND Tis:!u& ElftCTS or S-FUJa!OURACIL 
Set 1 ; Q.>.ost1on )r An¥ additions or clwlpa tor queatiOD l or 2? 
(See Tal>Uo 1 &tid 2) 
f71>01 of 
.t.dcli tion 
'tot.al Tot.al ~~u-..r ot fot.al 
N~JJ~:be-r lluaber ot Section llul>er 
ot Queotiona 1.114 ot 
Section Que a tiona An""" red Qt.leetion& !dd1t1ona 
lntr«<uotor p 
llator1al 8 ) . . . . 
!nat.oal.cal &tid I 7 
fhyo1olo,1cal Facts 2) 6 m 2 
Patbopbra1oloJical 
Collular and T1ooue 116 
lttocta ot m S-lluorourac il 17 7 ) 
I 
Total 16 
&unc1arlined numbers rater to Sections l-42 on Outro1.utoot1nal Tract; 
non-under11nad num-..ra rotor to Sect1ono 43-78 on Colla of tho Blood . 
Change 
T.I.BU ~ontinue4 





ltuaber ol Tot&l lluabor of Total llub&r of Total llumller of fot&l 
Section Number Section lumbar Section Nuabor ot Section lwlbor 
and o! and of and Quoatiomd and ot 
Question• Changes Question• Dele tiona Quootion• ll&tori&l Qoeation& S..! . 
#1 
15 3 u 1 • • • • • • • • 
I 6 I 7 
m: 2 ~ l • • • • 4 
#8 
m 4 • • • • l 
2 
tho correotn~•o or tho pro;>osod nu.r.~ing tllnction, 2.3 ot tho 30 qllOStion.s 
''"ro felt to bo <>orroct b-; the jurn aix Jur-i' I>Mboro an:.rorod ":;oo• and 
ono di.d not 42\at:or ror t·.lO aootions; a1x jury c.c:abors roa:pondoC "yoa• a.nd. 
ona '1m" for f'our aoctionzJ and tivo re!Jl)()nd.K! ")"ea• and tot'O ~· tor ono 
rction. lh Question 2, 11! of tho 30 ooction.s "'"'' !0\i.."ld 'ITJ oll ot .... 
jury to contain tho 1d ntif'1od nurain; tllnctiono directly rolAted to tllo 
Jalo;m pnthop!v=iol"'liolll o.f!ooto ot S- l'luorouraoU. ~1x juJ:7 ~ro 
m:ur .. 'M'Cid frye!'' end ono did not answer tor tem. Ge'C ton'• 9Jld six a.n:r.ml"'a<l 
"Yes' nne! on. "no" tor tw !IOOtton.s. lh ')lootl.on ) , 15 of tho 30 e•ction.s 
""ro found b-; all of tlle .Jury to bo tho mthod ot identif'1o•t10!'1 or =inll 
tunotion.s lhich 15 tho uniqllO rcspons1b1lit.r o! t!.o profos ional nurse 1n 
ml<:!.ng the nurolne diagnoois and ur1t1ng nurol.ns o..O·rs, that is, givin(: or 
dirooting nur:oing actiono. This \111$ t~.e lowst ,..,..,....~.age of total jury 
agrconent for .,y or the qllestiono asked 1n Set I or S9t II. .i1x jury _,_ 
bora anaorered "ycs11 and oM did not &DS:Iel" tor six oections; five aJ\S"'.mred 
Qu<:otiono 1, 2, and 3 or Set rr, t~.c l:>rso :;ajorit7 l<ero rro.., !Utor111l re-
lat!ll,~ to tho gaotro1ntest1nlll tract. 
Tablo ;; show that 26 ot tne 30 quostiono 1n Set II ""'"" :mf"....rod 
to a o;>OCitic mdl.cal oonter. lh • .,.. qa.o!Jtiono, ...,,.. tbon ono t:f!>C of ro-
"PPnBD ;<u f)ivon; tllua tooro ware 7S IIC])ar&to rospon.soo for IJ2 S..otions. 
'l'hcse ooctions oont&l.ned 111lt<>rl.l1l "" t~o p.!Jtrointootinal tr ot 1n )l of 




Jur1 Rooponoo or 
"re•"•Ss not an .... r.d.~2 
• • • • 
• • • • 
6.66 





Jurt Rooponoo ot 
•xe•·~SJ •no .. ;2 
) . )) 
• • • • 
) . )) 
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TADLE $-.Continuo4 
Typoe ot a.opo1110eo to ~oot!.on 4 
Dolotion ..,oatio...S a.rereneo to Spec1!1c 
lle41ct.l Center 
lluaber or Tot.al lluaber ot Tott.l I Nwober ot Total 
Section and llu&ber ot Section and llueberot Seot!.on and llw:ber or 
lluootion° Dolot!.ona Quest.1on4 ~otl.oned ~ouona References 
llater1t.l 
#20, 1615, 12 #22 2 ~Ill 6 m ill •$2: 
• • • • • • • • 153 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • . • • • • 
. • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • . 
,I • • • • • • • • j • • • • 
II 
lJl 
ro!cronoo ....... c~e t.o liiOdicol rraotioa at a opnoirio JO<>liool omterJ t'>e•o 
"'""""""" """" ol.u ifiod _.-atel:r, In Q.oost.iona 39 L"od 76, tiM re~M<mH 
bT t.lo J"'7 ~ ><18 alJdlar 1D 0011t.e:1t, and in ~st.iOD U, 1.., 1'8-
..,.,... lr.• tl\MO Jllr7 -... no si11llar, .ul otbor res-,o,... rerorNICI t.o 
ditfaront &op¢ots, ancl thore ,.. no rop<ltiti·>n in t!"' roo""' ~• a:30ng t!Jo 
jury 1:10!1l>·r• -.1 tJ\ t~ """"''>ttoa. or t!leso tbreo queoti.Dna. 
!ablo 6 abo.,. tbot 31 or tiM 73 total aootl.o:-.. , o~ • 4 per .,..,t, 
Noel UDatli:lc>IUI ~nt ~ tho Jl>'7 on all oputio.-.. o.."od no 11&11 ~..,, <»-
lotion•, or o'1tn~os to tho sootiono, On1;r 9 in tho 31 """' rro. .. oeotions 
oont.~ ,.toriOl en tho r.41trointe•tin&l troct, an<! Clo re:W.ntne 22 or 
tiM 31 ....... ~ -tl.aaa 00~ ""terial en tile eel1a or tbe blood . 
In b of t~ 7J e<ootl.o:lo of t.'>e ~ntire •tel'ial, tho~ -.zu ......WOO ·s--
"""t in all quostiono -.ithin a aobcliv181on ot t.be outline, for ""~• 
It 11 tile O'lil".ion of t..'>e ~'!'iter t!lot t.!>o ftl'ta~ion in roe-,onses "'7 
t.'• J1!!7 q;r bo ue to -rol factors. ~ .1W'7 ...,l'e30!1W4 a oro.,-
aootion of profoo•ional. mrooa in c11fferont nural.nc jobe . A oroos-<Section 
of l:lecliool contoro in ..mieh theM Dill'9es vor~ we alto roproHntod, •-hich, 
judgi'\1 f"rca tbe t)'pos of r.nonMS gi:nm, pn'll & di!'l'eromt f'rocM o_r ref ... r -
ClCO in -.c11cal and ma'SW, rrlCtiooa, A J"'7 or rr.:neo fro:> tho ,_ :oe6-
1oal center or fro:: the •- tyPO of job in nurain.; micht b&'rO chon """"' 
•1::d.JJIZ' r .. ponoo•J h<r...,v•r the ""iter falt that a seleotaJ oroaa-ooctio" o~ 
100c11cal c•Dtol'l c."od jobe in a::r11nc wcl~ £1"" f~ -.>~'-• to a 
\ll.d.r nz>;;o of mr~ pr ctioce, ~ 'o<rlter had at~tecl to 1nolu4o in 
tile out.l.inGcl nat..rial a <J'lll!'rollaod &"l9"'0&Cb r>thor than cpooiCio for ~ 








Qt.taationa Av•••nt Huaber1 of S.Ctiona 
11n Section on All 
~oetiona 
Clinical Si jp>: Leukopenia 
.ln&t.oJoical and l'b7-iolo;ical 
Facta • . • • . . • , . • 
Patnopt:;roioloiJ.cal Cellular 
and Tioeuo attoota ot >-
Jluorouracil • • . . • • • 
Propoeod Nursing funotione • • 
i:Unical Sisn: Thr oml>oeytoponia 
AnatQDical and Pb78ioloiJ.cal I 
lo'acts • • • • • • • • • • • 
l'athophysiol c&ioal Cellular 
and Tissue Sttoeta ot $-
fluorouracil • • . • . . • . 
Propoood Nuroing Functions • • 
Clinical Sign 1 .l.nellia 
Anatollical and ~iclo&ical 
Jaota • • • . • • • • • • 
Pathcph;raiolcgical Cellular 
and ?isous Kt!octo ot s-
Yluor~~racil • • • • • • • • 
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bJurr lleab6r 6 d.1d not anner an.,y ot the questioDs froa Se<:t.iont 
S4- 78. (S.o - 131) 
OThis Section 1o included An - aoot1ono not ..,...rod by Jury 
r bor 6 and waa &inn a qulitiad an .... r b7 Jury llembor 4 . (See pap 39. ) 
dTbis Section 1a Anoluclod 1n tho aectiona not ananrod by Jury 
lllo.mbor 6 and wu not ..,.,.rod b7 Jury lleabor 4 . 
-
-$0 
variot~ or re1n0n!1Cs by tile jUI'T """ mt1c1p.\ted; !»""""" thor<> had boon 
oxpoetod a lar;er nu.~r or :t1a1l.....r ret;lOlUo' tor additions, chango:), or 
deletions too.n """ found. A3 wu ant1.cipoted, tbe .,.t .U...~t 8ll0lll! 
til<> jury r'Osoonoe• nfnrred to IIIAld.."'C t..,. nurol.ng <ll.ognooia aincn tbio 1a 
a Nl.&t1Tol:· ,.., ooncept lll1CI t..r:a uod 1n nur•ins· 
In a->ite ot tbo T:triot1on. 1n rotoonao obtain<' , hft ro'lp<>r.soo wer. 
so \m:ltom tbc.t thflly c1th~r ocou.."'l"'d from mel"8 cha.ncc anr.Vol' b-oa 11 base-
line ot olJD1lAr lalowlocl,."<! 1>-• tho jw-; ~bout tho nur::1n; lo>o•le<J.'!O Mel "'tne-
tions diroet4' rol•tod to patic..-ts ree•1Ti."'! S-~\lOl'OuracU, il<..t'!Ol'<'"lce• 
1n reo)lOneos "'Y bo <h:o to diftoNneoa 1n nu: .. inl; book:;"<>l:-'ld and .,.,..rl-
., ... phUoooph,y of nurol.n$, and .-!.~e-ll pr.,•.ieo &..,d to o.~t7, con-
struction, o.'>d cl~it7 1n d1reot1ono >Dd oont.ont ot the outl.ined r.atori.ll, 
'!'he 78 socti~:u~, u sent to tho ..,..,. jury :usllors, >lith tho re-
s~nses ro~ aach section are aa follows: 
Introduetio" to t~o Gaotrolntostinal l'r&et 
Section 1 
I . Anl\to'<:r and Pllyuiology of the Clo3tro1ntoot1nal 'l'llbo 
.\, Gross Anatol:IY ond Pb.,.iolog;; of tho !hatroint.cstinu 'l'llbo 
The dJ.eostlVo tr.:tct con3Uts of t.Jle followi.ng s-J.cccs31VO n.a.rts: 
~. phar:nrr, e110J>I\ogus, otou"cb, s:ruJ. 1ntostin<>, W 0e intes-
tL'lO, and rectum. 'I'he tunc:t1.o::l.al oondition of on., &&;;Tnt C4\l009 
""rt'lin l'lmottonal c'l.'ln&'O 1n tho roUoc<in;; ,.,......~3; t.h\18 the l"e(:ll.-
l3.r Gcquonco o!' tho ?l"OCO:J,oJ ncu:C"3s.vy !or th~ cU.sostion of toocl 
1a usura<! . 0• 392) 
Tho ooophD.gU31 "tora."c,t, rl:lU tnt.,st.t."lC, ..nd l3l"C'O inte:Jtino 
Sot I 
COOipl'i:le four t10jor orgon •-to that are llej>IU'&ted b;r """'cular 
s;>hincto,.. Wich oontrol ~ l""'"'e ot .,.torial. in tho llmon tro10 
orzan to organ. Tbe dl.flestiva or o.litoontary traot pertorno t'-'0 
prinol.J>o.l .!'Unction. t (l) tho propulsion of t~to tro:a the 
nouth to...,.d tho """"• '11111ch is accQ:'lPl1sbod b;r w.ves ot contrac-
tion, or porist.aloie, in its ~ooul.&r l.n;(l1ro; and (2) tho tli;rest.ion 
and &bsorption of tho uooful ~s of t..oo 1nga:Jtod subetancea, 
'11111oh is tLOe~llshccl b;r tho l.1nl.ns epitbsllw:l and tbo undcrlJ>1ng 
blood and l3mr>hst1o Ycuolo. To a les!IOl" c!oE!l"" t..>to olbontary 
tract cleo uerves as an o.vcnu.o ot excretion, .I.!nin:t.ting a. number 
ot \o"nste prodl.tota, IIO!lO: or 'thic.h UG axoreted by tho liver and e-&1" .. 
r1sd to the intestine in the bile, and 110::>e of vhich are excreted 
directlo' throu;:n the vall of the lerio 1nisotine. (llu Sl:O) 






!lumber 7-- 'I question yOur use of the vord ' tube' in the 
firat puagraph. • 
B. HS.croocop1n Anator.IT and Pbysiolog;y ot the <kuotro1ntoot1Ml 'l'Ubo 
'i'hrou;:bout ita ontire longtb, tho dil;ooti..., t.roct bao tour oonoen-
trio lqers. N&iOIOd 1n ordo.r tro:a t.bo lwoan out•=d, thoso aro tbo 
52 
1 . 1'bo •x:oaa, or :moou ~. hu threo c~wtts: a ~r­
ticl..al o;>i"' olllm; an IW!erl71nil otz-o:>A co ;;>oM<! ?! a U. ·!ll,.v 
cGllular rot1c..J.Ar OonMOtivo t15""4 (lanin4 pro >ria)J and a 
rolativolf thin lA(rer ot .....,til t7J.alt fibo-rt (!JU.Ocoloria 
~oo""l · AoC\nllationo or lJ'Irphoid tia= .... <>!'ten ))I'OSG:lt 
in tho lM1n& p~ria. ':lle lin1DG e;>1t!>ol1= "'v !o:r:t ~lands 
t.'lat oxte:>d to tho ll:lo1na ~ (l'!loo:l&l clr.ndl) or a:llnucosa 
( .---oal ;:l.a:'lds), or ell> eta t.!-At led ho., the V>.11 o:!' t.n. 
tr~tct to ~landt llituatod outs:ldo tho tu~ proper cu .... .r, ~ 
areas). In at.n.r inatiiMt's t.ho ">1eoO& prot-Nd< • i:tto t.'>c l.tlne2l 
aa !oldt (plicu and ru:ael or fin....,... (v1L1) . fha,o 11m>.gi-
nat1o"" and 0Yajl1nat1ooo or - e;1~\olial lil.J.nc o; the gut 
.Utipl.y its .rtect,iw eur!ace t.I•:a:a~~.. 'l'bD D'eos& d.it-
:!'e!'S cmsl ~roblr tr. _ ... t to eep-nt ot the ell.-....,~· 
traet in rolaUon to ll:nction; -....,as tl1o lt.ll':o:..'"ld1ng 111;>-
portive a.'ld ""-"'ular lc)-!ro ._"""..., rol4t1-.el.T littlr. 
2. 1'l1e sulnuooaa 1e " drnae, ~ fibrous, connective t1ao-.>e 
la;rer, often conteinl.ng tat cello and aoow:Lil&tio:>S or ~id 
tin" .~e. La:;;o ~ nssalo on1 l;ni;>""tio wo ,..14, u • ...u aa 
• nena p1m:ua, oooreo throocb w. 4_.,.,-. 
) . l!le ""'*'ol&rie oontu.t. c1rc::hr and lonc1W<Iinal 1a:re>-s or 
_,,til ~ in all ;>aJ'U o-o>r,Jt tho c;r,>e:' OIIO;>ha;:"JO u1lf lCTJV 
anuo, 1ll1ar9 tharo ,.,.. ot.-1o...,_ tibo-"8. 
4. Tho odvontitb ct tl·.a tr·:ot 1o COI:lllOSod or OQV'\'rol la;rera of 
looso connoot1ve tie•" , altomatolJ' oo~ and olast1o . 








;yes- -all 7 
no- - -none 
II. Cellular P1mot1on 
S3 
~ ... io ra;>id oell ,..,.,.41 iD thAt gaatro1.nteot!.nol epithelia, 1o some 
instoMeo ..,.....••:ln.1 tlul rate or all other oreano of the bocy, l!.u>,y 
of tho oolla th.'lt d""qwoM.to tro-. thAt ~astro:!Dteot!.nol ll.ninil exhibit 
no IIIOl'!)helofl.oall.Y di:Jcorn1bl o •1&11• or deterioration; ,..J.l-prcso1"1>td 
colle aro trequantl.Y oneounterod iD exfoliated """"1."""'•· others show 
"""" dogenorat1on, po.l't1oulorl.~ nuol..,., altheU<Jh still ,.1 tb:ID tho 
op~tholl.ll. ll.nl.nc, oi!po91~ at ' GlCkua1on zonoa, " lllll.oll am at the 
ti.'>S of the v1lll, Thus cello aro autolll&t1ool.ly boinP, obed or rono•,.d 
otten bo.tore any v1s1blo doterlorat.l.on oc::uro. Powor.f'ul proteolyt.l.c 
ensy~~at1c med1\DI and meehonical otr.ss to ~!>.loh tho n...tro:!Dt..ot!.nol 
lin1nl; is 811l>jccted aro C&J>ablo ot produo:IDcl oell do.':IO(Ie. Co1l ronowal 
1.n a machonism to tore•tall )ll'Olon<;ed ~· ot .'Je oolla and. pos-
sible 11l'pa1r.-t ot tha gastro:IDteot:IDal wcosa. 
Data on cellular turno,.,.. ot ~...., t.l.o,...,., a.-.. •ti.ll l1.n1to<l bocouM ot 
t.chni.cu tacton necooqn 1n preventing alteraU.On or nomal. oond1-
t1ons , l'hu """""" neck OOllo 1n tho Ngion of tbo isthaJ• and part of 
the nook ot tho ;!utric ~ !Ia-,. rro.. 1 . 4 to 9. 2 per cent or these 
col1o 1o mtosi.s oontinnaJJ;r; tho duodomn beoo:>o• rene<tecl About once 
""'7 two dqo; tho Joj\lllllR has a turnover t1!le ot about tour dayls 1 
ond. the rectal. epith<ll.iiL-. bas a turno...,. rat. ran.:!~ troa ll1x to 
ctj:ht c!o7u . {32 : 472-b74) 
S<>t I 
~st1cn l TU--&11 7 
no--"""""" 
():estton ~.... yoo- -li\mbera 1, J , 4, $, 6, 7 
no--nouo 
2-1> :I')S- !1\mbor 2 
~.sti.on ) llll:ll>cr 2-Dolct.e entire oeeooo ooragra,a, beginning vi til 
•Do.to. on ••• • and ondiniJ •lith • ••• e!ght 
da;rs. ~~ 
Section l! 
III. Anatoey and l'!ljrsiolow o! the norv. SUpply to tho O.otrointootl.nal 
'rube 
4. L'ltromural Plexus 
The intra.'llll.l'll. pl.oxus, w!Wlh exttnda ~" the vall of the Mopha• 
gus to the anus, is N'epons1ble tor !"W2;7 ncurot:onic rofloxea that 
occur lccall,y in the gut, ov.cb u rotl"""" trc::~ tho mcosal op1-
tllol.iwa to increase the excitab'Jl t)' ot tho :2J.aClo loyoro or to 
causo looalloocl secretion ot 41geat1w juices b;r tho sul:allcooal 
el:mds. this plOlQLO is alao imolftd in the coor\li.natton ot 
poristo.lcis, (15: 820) 
D. Autono."tic llo,..,.,us ~ 
!'he entire ~astrointo.stinal tract recci'""' oxt.lnsi..., paru:r.>;>a-
thotio and "JlliP!!.tllctic iDDern.tton tbot is c.t!>"ble of al terl.n!: 
the o.,..rall aetivit:r ?t the entire aut or ot spocUic !)&rts ot it. 
'Ill$ •utonoaic ""ntora of t~ ... CG11tral ool'VOI•s o:rste..,, ac~ 
tllro<1&h the par~thotic and "Y"!>"thetio n&rves, can aitber 
Set I 
increase or cleorea.so the .wt.1v1tr of the gaatro~stinal tr.wt.. 
'ibe par~tbet1c CODtcrs, in GQneral, increase the .wt.ivi t;r 
IIlii ...... capable of controllinl! opooiti<> sog;;oonts or the tract 
ooporntely lro:1 others. So!oo ot the spoo1t1o control tunot1ono 
oro the follo.t1ng: (l) parto or the ~ct of IJ\I:>Uo-Ang, (2) ~ras­
tr1o ,..,..,t1on, (3) intest.l.nal. mot1lUy, IIlii (4) dcreoat1on. 
!Aob or thooo o:m 'be controlled l"?lU"Ately fro.'l the ot!Joro. 
1b<t -thotic contera, in gonorol, docreaao the Aoti.'T.I.t)' of the 
s&st.ro~ti.nal trsct, C&Ull1ng af!•ct.o oooont!Ally o:>co3ite te 
tho., of the J>'U"&IIY"P&thotico . llo...,.,r, tho oym.,thelio o:yst.e:J 
elicita exettetor-J' ..rteets in at leAst. three inst.;mco3l (l} the 
1leoeecal ophinctor, (2) the interMl dnal ophincter, IIlii (3) tho 
s:aooth >~U~oa fillers or the l:ll3cularis mcc"'o thro:Jf:boUt the en-
tiro gastrointestinal troct. nm.s, st.ron,1 ot:lr.lul.:ltion of the 
"Y"P"thot1o !IY'te:ll oa.., totall,y block :JOWIIIOnto of food through 
tho g....trcint<ost.l.nal tr•ct, both by inhibiti.on of tbo gut vall 
ond by OXJO!.tation or at leut t-.ro :aajor aphincters or tho gaotro-
1nteot1nal tract. (l$1 82o-S2l.} 
~·tion l 
2-b 
res-:~.-. 1, 2, 3, S, 6, 7 
no- -none 
1:0 addit1ono, d!>lotioM, or oha~. 
If, ">ootiono W ?s;!C-'U.C !(!~octa Oil the Qastrointutinal 'l'ract 
Y.an.y oi: tho oootions and ot.hor ~syohio .Uoota th.'tt co=only excite 
tbe autonoa!c Mr"l'ttUS s;rst.-, C&.'"\ alter tbe .f'Unetion ot the sutl"o-
intestinal tract. lbr _le, continued oxoii:«'>ont, f'r1ght, 01 tear 
e<m oct1'1t3to th<o ~thetie nerToua e. ots:t so gr""tly that it al:>oot 
stope t:utrointcstinal. 1110tility entirely, On tho other bond, anx1ety, 
rosent:,.nt, one! prolonced •orr-r inorea.se gastrointootinal JO>tility and 
.""'f bo roe:>on.oible for tho devalo;;<Oent of dia."'rilea. (lS , e21- S22) 
Set I 
Question l ;roo- llwabero 1, 2, 3, 4, $, 7 
no---!Zulaber 6 
Question 2-" yOo--lll=boro l , 2, 3, 4, $, 7 
not IIM'......a<!--!lu;obcr 6 
Question 3 ll\.."l~J)or 6--•:Jt fll9l tbe Gl!Otiono aro too intor ruatod to 
Soction 6 
presont o';Y.)Oeite nictures ae tou:r reft-renco 
atates . S!Jggost a rG'9'iAN or oth~.r rcf~ronoot . n 
llu:•bor 7--•I 'IIOrulor U thio portion 1o c""!>loto enough, bo>t 
I w s t adloit I cannot gi"" you on:r S'~ostion, 
nor a rouon f<# 1111 thinld.ng. • 
§Zoptoa: Stoo3titio 
Anatacd.cal. ond !'lVWI.ol O'Jical hots 
of tile Oral CaYity 
I . Gross lnata>v oncl Fb;raiology o! tho Oral C~vity 
Tho oral, or buccal, oavi~y io bound on the sides and in front by tho 
choeka on<! lipo1 1n behind., it comaanic~to• 'olith tho pl'.uynx. 'lbe roof 
1o fome<i b7 tho ll!lrd. and. oo!t p<Woto. T.o floor 1e !oraod 1:t' the 
$7 
ton;ue, subl.1J\gual re;p.on, and lo""r- jClll. Tba l1pD a.""O J:llSculo-",.a· 
"""" folds. 
The faucoo 1.o the aperture leading tt'ca the ""uth Into tha ~. 
'!'be palatine tons11.s are tvo ,.. • .., ot ~id tissue, cno on either 
aide, 1n tha triangular apace bo-.n tbo glcseopalatine and p.'>arynao-
pal.at1ne al"Oboo. n.c ...... ilm>lvod in tbo romation of llhito blood 







:roo- all 7 
no---non. 
llll::>ber 7-"Y<r.lr la.st aontence -.hero you oa:r ' pl'OV8lltion of 
W.ationo. • Tbat•s quite a broad stateo>cnt and 
!!Ol'IO'llbat miol.oadl.ns. I YOuld think •protoction 
anainst ' would bo 110n ouitoble and aooeptoble. • 
II. ltlcroscopio Anator.r;r and Feyol.olo{l)' ot the O..o.l can. ty 
ly1ns oonnective tis.,, or lu1na propria. Bllood on differenooe 1n 
otruoture, the oral .,cosa 1.o dirldod Into three ocmoor (1) tbo nuti-
cator-:r moosa, 'ilhich is the ctnsi'nl and oo~ ot the lW"d palatal 
(2) tho ~eisliood epithali'W:I ot tbe dorsc:o of tbo tongue1 and (3) 
tho 11n1an of tho ro.-.aindsr of tho oral en:l.ty, llith its thinner epi-
theliu:> and oooparativaly lcsse, vascular, underl,y1_~ oo"'*"tiva 
tiaouo. 
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Tho parotid, sultwrlllary, and subl:lnsUal glands ore the coJor $all-
vary gland:! llhioh, to~etbAr vith .......,.""" Oll&ll lll.nor gl.ando, are re-
sponsible tor the fomation of saliva. Tho alJcnl1ne oaliva conta1na 
a serow> ooom1on oont.a1nlng pt;yal1n, an ens)'IOO for dl.&••tilli: 
starehos, and a muco03 aocretioc tor lubricattca purpoceo. 
1'llAI oral IIU.oouo !:IOIIIIbraDe oontoina IIMC'Ob1o flora Mch """ l:10dit1ed 
lr,r diet, """'''sitioc and rate or nov or saliva, and a divanl.ty or 
o:;ate::d.c ractoro. Moat ot tbA flora oro para•l.t,.,o, vith Uttle or no 
patho~enl.city, but oo:oe are patho'!Gits. 'l'l>ere l.S oonsidorobl.e varl.-
ai>Uity 1n the type md nlllllbrr of then llicroor•anis::ls 1n the , .. ,., 
mouth and 1n ditfer•nt IIOUth# at any tine . (25: 693-694, 696) 
Condid:l albl.cans aro tung1 wl.ch oro trequ•ntl¥ p:resent 1n t!".e nouth 
and ore not ~ virulent unleeo thoro 1a decreaoed resiataDoe on 




yes- all 7 
no---none 
yes- oll 7 
no-- · nona 
llu.'>ller 2--"llelete [.entire laat paro.va:>h ~ vith 
' Condida albicons • • • ' and oncling v1 th 
1 
• • • of tho bost.l) Wllcss you !eol tbio one 
is in;x>rtont eno113h to stand out alono; then it 
noods .1ama qual 1 N.cat1on. Do\IO"''f'!r, t.bore arc 
other• wll1oh l'O"~ can """" that ·•oul.d bo ~le 
of having tho ...,.. otto oto. • 
• 3bould t~ not bo oo:>othing 111id :ogarding tl".o 
bloo<l :IUl>:>l.'l' of tho ol'lll oavity and tho p<>rt it 
pJAo:ya?• 
S9 
Pathopllys!.Q~ Cellular an4 1'1aSWl U•ecta 
ot S-P'luorouracU 
Sootion ~ 
I . llef'l.n1t1on ot sto;->atit.U and Contrilluting r.,tors 
Sta:oatitio b g<meralu.d :lnfia:!!:\ator,r imol~ or the oral rucoo4. 
(2S : 713) Tho ati'ect of consto...t <llU'I>th, :aoleture, trau::satic, tlternal, 
...S ~al irrl.tanta iD7olviDI; the orsl cavit;r, and the uoual. h~ 
booter1al popul.&Uon w.ot alwayu bo considerod in any oral mco..U 
lesion. (S I 93) 
Alt.bou/:h oov-.ral ....rerencoo steta4 that the oral mcosa ie rapidly 
proliforetinc, no 0X11Ct tilMI of lifo 8j)Dl1 or t.he"" colla in the human 
vu.o round in reviev of the liter,turo. 
II. Description of Sto'Mtitie 
Stol:lat1t1o ~ be the first tod.c s,._,tol, of S- FluorourllOU. It ,_ 
begin \dtll a line o! ..-,rtheloo. and. "'*"' ol.ong tho C!.COCUtonoo'wa jlmo-
tion or the lo,...,. lil). (3111 8) otbor ~ ._ inoludo drfll••• of 
the lliOUth end b-Jrnillg ot the li!>e . (SS• 722) Frank ulceration =T 
da.y'a; hcr.rover, 1n ot..ltor inatanccs, ext.ets1vo bucc41. and t>Rl&tal ulcer-
ationo, ~tb severe dyspha8J.a end subsequant oral .,nll<as\o (thrush) 
114:f daYelop, peral.etl.ng tor a veek or '""""· 04• 8) Oo:loro.J. debili-
(vbiob u:r be g1....,. if the 1>5ti<mt 1>u conooal.tant leukol)Onia) aro 
pro.iispoo!ns factors in oral .,nUiasis. (8: 69!;-69$) Canclid.' alb1eona 





)'l>o- llomboro 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 1 
no- -l}.,."Qbor 6 
Yf!O--liumbcra 1, 2, 3, 4, S, 7 
not an:riii)Z'ed- !i.ar.l>or 6 
lhl::iber 6---"IM !l&TC: ~aa in:)~~CO:I o£ VOl'":" COV'e!"'' at..c:lcat.itis .. 
To rv la1otil.od6c, t.'lio hu not been au.l.turocl •• I 
don•t lmov ;t,.tl:or tho:>e •~g::.:t!:rlS wold be preo-
ont or not, wo foql tltat too !li>Cb io oaid con-
•~nWI; OO::~Plic•t.ioM (1. o,, t.'>rush) ot t.bo cln:e-
inclllcod •-titio and not •nou;:h 1a aa1d regar4-
in.:: tho extre..,. oevority ot tho oto:oo.titio t.•.:.t 
can be prodllood lrJ tho drJ4 (S-Pluorourooil.) it-
o'llt. sto~titio ~ procodeo l<>llkoJ>:>nio lr.r 
""""ral. '""'' non up to l!'-14 c~.o.:.. . <:>rey ~ io Jhuko?enia a tactor bc!oro sto::utit.io . • 
lltaobel' 7--•! 1<ondl!r 1! you obould '"'-"" rotorance to tho 
tAct tbot otol:>Atitio c:>n occur as a p~ d.io-
c:ut:n or a SY'!t;?to!!l or ays~c di.se..,so, :.rd. U.cn 
a• on to e:<pJ.al.n ito dc.,.,loj).-::nnt "' a ro:J\Ilt of 
tJ:c S- Fluorour110U therapy. • 
I . 1/un:~.n<: !'\motion$ Ptior to !>-Pluorour.:cil n>er::l>r 
1'he nur-:se 13 obsG-""VVltio::w and discussion ,,,·U.b the :;>at.iont, togot..her ;rlth 
tho :oodic>l recor', •-ill enable her to dotor:.ino the pati<nt•s state o£ 
oral lvl;i.on• prior to 5- PluorouraeU therapy. 'lbio !& 1:>;>ortl;tt fo:r 
co•~1son with later orAl los1ono or complic<Lts.ono t.bot no.r ocour ond 
c tll be o booio of U, patient 1 • lalowladgo and habi to con,:cozni.'lCI oral 
hrl:i<no. Factor• to note include t!le folloltin;l: 
A. Proo"""o ot I:ZIIf orol intl.,.,..tion and the :;o""ral. oondition ot tho 
tooth ond mucouo >=branoo. 
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B. Proper fit tor ortitioial dent.tr•• or :m:r t.,pe ot partial denture. 
1. ~ shoUld be """oa,.-..i ~ arter ro...,~ clcnt-..roo sinoe 
ort1ficiol. to.t.h t~t fit vell interfere tith circulation or 
tho blood t.o 00010 oxtant. 
2. Proolpt adjw:t.:>ont. tor ~rzy fitting dent~ oboi.Lld be 
C~~ao prior t.o S-l"luorour~U tl»r"PYI an lJit..-o;>er tit. lAI' pre-
dl.spooe t.o t>.Dou. breakdown. 
C. P~tient.• • oral h)r,l.one habits l'Oflordin!l bruaJUna t.•etl>. 
1 . llcnt:Ltric .. onould net be &b:-aal.vo or ilTit>tll.• tc U1c lr"-""'· 
2. A t.ootl'.br>;.$~ shoUld cont.al.n t'IO-t.hrco rovo or b:-l.oUes out 
st!"aia:ht acres. the l>Nahing ourr ••• llnd should be tim but net 
ho.rd. Sottcr brisUoo ,.y bo prctorrod duri.-,g S-i'luo=acU 
tl'.oraw t.o p,..,vnnt t.r..,... tl>at could rooul. t tro::a using hard 
briotloo. !!llt.urol bristloa do net. lsot as long M nyl.cn 
br istles but ~:laY be sorter. ll,rion b:-ictles, such "" Orol- B 6o 
and L'!Ct.ona-lfi> br.:mds, arc porticulsrl:f good for ilTit.otsd 
8"-""'. ( o9) 
.3. Tooth ohclll.d be bl-ushed arter e.ti.'lg by using <iovnvard and up-
ward DOtion Ovtll" the llidoo of tho tooth and croosviae :ootion 
ovo:r tt.o top aurfrce.::~ of tho 11101:n"s. 
1.. llruah:ln.<; tl10 i'l"' io bonefio!al. oi.""" it otron~:X,no th0<1 and 
,_ ll<!l.p prownt lstcr bloodinc. Tho;; should bo 1>1-uobod •'ith 
tl1o aido of tl".o briotloo, tro.'t the """" tc>r.U'i the to.th. (Sb) 
I 
I 




l , ll)ut->r.ruhos ""'f !» chmdeol~ irritstin• to the tur.c one!, 1f 
w:od cxcoaoivcl,r, lillY bo har:lttUl to n.:oturlll no:-a in tho :ooutb . 
2. It tl:e ~!i. nt has ':sed a 01rtain 40Uthvu..sh .at hcgo, tho r:wrto 
:sho~~ a!Jk t.i."' <!octor about the e?nt1n~ .:.30 o! th1.3 br.llld 
Polti.ont ' s oral 1\Y~icno !"'C:r'.:in;: uso ot c!c.~:.o.l rlbos .me! tooth· 
pielcl. 
1 . Pro!lftr u.'Jf'! or dentll. nos , so ao not to d.:: :.r:..;e tho ;.:.r::J, :s 
booo!'!cl.lll i."l """"vJ.n:: ourfaco 1rritst~n tlmo ara.md t!to = · 
2. 'l'o¢tltp1clcl should not bo u-.d to oloon !:od tr<c .:u-ou:>d tb. 
teoth sin"" t!tere 1o 1001'& dallger of da:-""'!'1 to tho ~ titan 
Vith dent4l noso . 





:roo--'l'Ji&tbcrs l , 2, 3, b, 5, 7 
no---lll!nbor 6 
yoo--~lunber:; l , 2, 3, 
no- --Nu:>bor 6 
' ~'*· 
' · 7 
(latter ca..">lO!tted 
"':ofinitGJ.7") 
liut.lbcr 3- - Ill roforcn<» to p;u't C- 2, last t~'O eentonces bo-
;:innin.; lJ1 tb ~;atozral Or1Gtles . . . "' a..~  
with • ••• irritated gu..-,;, • : •Stato tllo two 
.>ontonooo bott. r . 'i.'hia 13 con."'l•ins· cJ.cb 1a 
beat? l!yl..on or natural? llavo tbo clantiata .,.... 
r"'ferc~s to tru.S!;est nn.;r ,:~c.L!.es?• 




!!u::lbor 4-- In refor ·nc to port, l:: .lddJ.ti ·n or •and o~er 
fo~ obj~cts• to t.hc fol.J.md.ne--
i ati,.nt •' oral hyg1Gni'J: rezar ti.~e G.sP ot 
dontal tloa~~ tooth~ieks, nand other foreign 
objeota . • 
Tbothoieka «anQ ot~r ro~ien objects~ 
oho\lld not •• , 
!hi:Ibar 6-- ... :0 Qo not think t.::C.:se ~ nur:.;~ !".mctioM . It 
t>robla>o exist, referral to ~. J. S. or clont<ll 1\:r-
ti<nl.st 1 s 1n vrda!'. ' 
[u. II"-~ Fu.ncticns ilurin<l S'- FluorouraoU '4'!>o:ro.:>:y 
A. '1!l!e$ sto""titio ""-Y bs one ot tbo earlieot tocdo ~to::os of 
5-l'l.uorcuracu, an imorta!Jt rr..,.•~ relr,)<>MibUity 1n cl.oUy, or 
inner margin or the liJ>O, Any e'fi<loncn o! oto:ntiti.'l cho\lld be 
rO'OOrted innediatoly to the doctor. S..1110 clinie!.ano roco....,.nd 
rhea occur; the de- 111"7 bo rcduood; or SU'YlO-ti"" oral ther<Oy 
orcrl"'d. In oddition to vio1blo Oigns of leaion.s, oarly ~to'U 
lOa;l' btl the follorlng: 
1 . "'l:Jurni.lls:" ot tho r:tlutb ..from aoid foode, !JUo.h A!l oitr\4.3 juiC."!C 
2. ~ ~tication 
) , clryMs• o! the :'lOilth 
~. irritation of tba li1>8 and/or ,.,.th fro= ..,.Od.n<:, )>Ol'ticulorl.Y 
B. Health too.ehinll by the nuroo ""3' include tbo folloving : 
l . ~eoura,.,..,-.cnt for continuation of or tone:lll>tf of oor,.,ct orAl 




2. '\'he patirnt ohoulci be taue.'>t to oat """"" (l.6o dell"" .. 
7<1hnon.'v!it or leso) rather t'>an i>>t nul.do and food to &VI>1d 
p4t1•nt .c.y bring thooo to tl>o hor;>it.ll ?r 'lo.'< r l.ltivos 
t.'>a plltl.cnt• • attont1Dn. 
,..,_.!~• l , 2, 3, 4, S, 7 
no--!~ /.. 
;rt'$--~bcrs l , , J, 4, S, 7 
not anZT...,rod·-llu::lber 6 
1\'o- llu;nboro l , 2, 3, 4 , S, 7 
not ~'":oed-l:._"1llor 6 
c;u.-stion l; ~:~r .>-In rot~"""~ to la~ sentonco in )&rl. ,\, ;..~-re 
..,..,. be t."" tollovir,£1• to •to be ob""rvod tor. ' 
In reforonco to O>&rt 8-? : l.dd "and to ""'1d 
cM.n:1cal..l.i· lrrltattn; t o da, !T.W...'l. aa ~&.eid f'O'>ds1 :1'91~s, etc . 1 
•Seo El<Qlanation on pa;o 39 
SooUon .ll 
6$ 
In te.!'•=•c• to pr.rt ll • ·~ dooto•·• do not re-
~ tho llef$.1roo. 1-..... our ot4.'1<l;>o1nt, keopin,~ 
tiMl patlent ' • 110ral o !.a ,_., ~:'tA:1t th·n 
orcr poulblAI da:nger or ~ t..'looe peywtcal 
t&4tore <»:/ " ..... 
!1-o:o~>er 7-"'ou ll1l;!lt " • ::t. • c .. bUano'lt o.r • ~n­
nite pattera or routlno o~ oral c=, l.nl.Uated 
lt; ~ = ·· 
III . I:UrelJV! f\lnctlono O'Uon tho Pat.\Aint !Ins 'ltorlat1t111 
A, SUppo,-t,iw treat. nt 1107 bo ordorod b .r tho ootor 1.!' tho ;>attent 
hllo ot.ao:ooUtio , 
1 . To:>ic.>l L.,.:JthoUoe, - u !Uc!om ( "l.oal.no) ill "'~"'"'"' 
eolutlon or "" -ou lO!)nO' ot Fo~toot.l.na (tetro:>im ), ::aa;t 
oro•-ide ~/ p>1n ... uo.r ond enal>lo t.!le ""tie:lt to eat 
1n poeotGr ""'.rort. l'tleso '-<i to be "'"" ,a l'r"'l""ntly 
<!urinE: tho , , o&rtiaularl,y after ,. 'llo. 
j , !o;>t'>al 4dllcoift baH, tr.::ll u 0:-lb&oe l'D>U1ont, 10 ell a~­
l»roo to t.l-.., 100lr. tb"""o 1n t.'>e I»Utb, ....:r lll'Ovido protec-
tion l'rcll ~'>or eztcr.>al irritation to tho looio:'.a &."'d en-
oble healin.~ to oeov. 1hiiJ noolo to bo an>llcd after Malo 
and at bodtw, ani 1t should not be oeod ov•r tntectod .,...:;, 
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~ . Mll.! •1hi.SN ,gt~aw, ~cll u: ~tarcK~ 11.~, Aaoan, 
or !.llolol , rv;r be *"'thin& to t.be irrltsUoro$. The n:.c.-s1n;: 
reor;x>n.s1bll1ty a oaretul J:'III>Ul.atLon or tho taporsture or 
tho V>tor 4n<\ ~he pro~r..bod ratio o~ >=t.r ~"'1 nodio>tion 
to p~t t.'lar;la]. an..!. ~e;.l irr'! t.at • :m. 
;;. ..:..r:t ..,:-ml. aolino DT.t~....::.'>os ln:::w.so ~<I ......,ly to tba 
t\>110 liT 4Ua~ co;>illar1es; \!1!1 p=»te: boolt.ncr. ~t'.U. 
re.,::r.:.Uon of t!lo ~ of u.o v:lt.o<l" "'" ..:=6 0: t.bo 
J•1"0J>Or s..J.t ~Uon oro=~ re#;)O!l31bU1t.l.eo to 
prevent thcmo.l and o)a&\" e-ll irritotion. 
( . ~ ~roo~ Lon lUll' he ~teo. '\.4 o 1oc1t1e •:-ot.mJ.e or 
loeal ont1b1ot1eo . u,. of 'bn>><!-r;>ect,.,.. •:rti1>tot1es '113.7 
:O.eod to OO"al DO:Illi>ull.a (thro#h) sin ... c:at<IJ"al tlor> p:WtCIDt-
!_"'i ?~ o! Co,..! Ida al!!!.~ aa:r bo 1*~1 t.hr.;sh ,.q 
bo t.zoeoted vith !~tin (Il3' .. ~1Un) • I:Qrl.Y IJT'Oi'to:la of 
tl.ruab are ool't 1 ral.eoci', 11!!1!.e opots 1n t..'l<> ""'"tb a!>CI a ..,.. 
tl•ro"t; t':.o~~o tohoulA bo ""l>"rtad to the C::.et.or. 
t . ~>a~:.., d.!etar .., .. \ll"e5 o~red 'b·• tho doeto~ "o:t i.Mludo a 
lkp.!.d, -,c.a! .. ,ow, or aott c!!et tmJ an d..1nc 0: h1.thlJ s.cid 
t~t:s, trlP17 ~ foocb, ~ ~=~!loi. Pro:.elll, v1t.a"--!r, -~ 
n~ ~....ue are :.a;,o:-t.ant. Dl1t.ri..e:t'..a ~t. u-o ooce- --:r ... ~ 
~>-".aline. 
!! the t.icmt. co.nnot. toi.m.1t.o c :"\!-~Ud ozo l'IOtt tood., 
theoo :r11tdonto '"":! bo cL·Nn 1n bi>l>- ,Ntol.n and hiah-vit=tn 
Uquid .,..Us, 0 INeh U $ata~an, li!Uc.> >roVLM oslo nos and 






ttnlo:n contraWicnted, tho~e r:n,s be ut.l!ic!.Ul:r ::t.e~r« t,r 
~t:i.bl..anc$.... Intrav.-w •s ;>l'C'l&l'ations o!" z::"'lin.? a.c l,l!J ( W.~on) 
or ·.~ole ?l3S:U proteins and int.r.a.;.::nou.J 1)..-o:n.r'"ti.ona ?t •litn..-11."\S 
yO$-!~ 
no---l:U."lber 
l , z, 
.• 6 
), s. 7 
703--~~rs 11 
m---l.'Wtbo!' 6 
2, ) , 4, S, ., 
yoo--~ra 11 ?, 3, ~~ $, 1 
no- -::U. :bozo 6 
olu-".;Lor 4--La. rettn"elC.s -.o rArt. ... - 1; ~..}-,:t• t :~u :....ln bot oro 
&:~Ml~ .., ""ll as .U:ter :ooalo? It ion •t cloarl,y 
at ted or .kti;.oc:! 1-;'~ch i.:; ;wro iJ.nort."lnt.. !bth 
oro hal~M but at'ter :1e·J.s so to \> •tre•• od 
ohiotly, to :ae =.t lcaot. " 
!.l.lt:bur G- --In ru!'c:roa.;. to a)liX+~ • -::.: 
doriv d.. A.C. ie ollen .. ;o 
In re!er"""" to p.u-t \- 2• 
In rof•ronc• to Dart A-J: 
i: ,)Ort..:J.'1t, ilQ\L'.U t..h.:ink it. 
too .• 
'''041"01,1' 1!; 
"J5e tho:l. If 
"~C3Usc o~tinJ i6 Go 
...... u...c: be tsod h.:; . 
Section g 
In reference to :mrt A-~.: Jury atbcr quo~t.i.onod 
the io11"1ter1s at.'l~'llmt ot: "·~ .. bo so~th.i.l;1 to 
the irrit.&tion.s i • an:! a:lded ·~~ U::o Lo 
irrit.ntin;!. • 
In reforenco to part ~-): •r.u.s 1.8 only ..,..t.h 
V"lBb we u.:Je .'h,.n ~tient 1--..as sto:o10t1t1u . • 
In rcf$l'ono• to p:>rt. A-6: "llo.il.c:>l <liA!I""•i• 
and Jlocll.oal. tlmction. " 
flu:abcr 7-- In ret,..ronc~ to 'Oart ,\-.' j: "'·h·1t about the mouth-
vubos "dth q"ol&t.rn..r-• Co::lp()und.:l?" 
In rotorr:nco to part. B: •13 tho S".J&~!Ition for 
tho 0\lp~nt. such as ~to. ·en, ote. , really 
••COJ>toble ll:l.th tho ooo•ibillt:r ot diorrhen?• 
IV. llurs~ F\lnot101UI in Pr01>.>rins the Patio,-t. for il1oeh..rao 
A, "!'he pationt ohould be instructed to eontin•c 10?d <lu~tal. hygiene, 








yea- - 2:U:,bers 1, 2, 3, b, S, 7 
not ans>~Cr.><i-!;uabor 6 
yes.--Nu."lliOrs 1, 2, 3, U•, S, 7 
not anS1mred-llu:nber 6 




Nu!!ber 2- In t'Gtorence to part A: •Include 1eotal """" .and 
tr .. t:oent. Stress tb4 illportal'lco of ilOO<I natri-
tion and ~ .. tiol'l. • 
Anatood.C4l and fb1siologiC4l F«Ct# 
of the St<lomc!l 
I . Qro~o Anatonzy atd 1'!\Yaiol.oS:V of t.he Sto:>:oCh 
Tho oard.i.ac oonotriotor prevents the refl.ux of stont.'\Ch oontonto into 
t.'>e loller e~. The atomaoh oontento ore !li&blJ" ac1<1io on<! con-
1111100~a. 'i'he tolli.o constriction of the corcliae constrioto~ .......,.to 
si8l1i.fic.nt refl.ux into the esophag"J& e:teopt under abnol"rll>l oond.l.tion.s . 
(15: 826) Tho .~ ... a ldlole con.o1ats of " run~ •• bod,y, and a 








l"'• --all 7 
no--... none 
lmbor h - In roforu>01 to tho last oontance in tho para-
graph : "l!al<o as tllo ~ o">4Wiing sonto:we?• 
n . ltl.orosoopio Anato~ and ~iolo<:7 of tbe Stomch 
\'bo gastric ep1tbel1= 1a a &inglo layer of ool_,or cells . At tho 
oorcliae openio;;, vbero the osopha.,"WW and stozch .,.., connected, those 
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INrface colla are contimlou!J rlt!t tlte b .. ,ru. layoo'l' of tlte strat1!1od 
epitheliuzo. 'n>ere ore throo t:fpoe ot S).Amd~: too cardiac, py'lorie, 
and g.1atrl.c. Tho opitbell.un of t1>e card1.ac ond py'lorie eJanct:l ao-
the ~o.str1c gl.Mds 1o more d1TGX"-o1tiecl, conto1n1ng muj"l:..,- and aoid-
Ofloroting cells a3 well as mtCOWI C81ls. 
"l'ho cello o! t!to -~• and pTlorio glands are rioh in dipcptida..,s, 
CnzT-108 ~!t o;>lit <lipoptidao into tl>eir con.otituent a.'Oino aoidll. 
,., parietal oella of the cutrio clo.nda oocretc lvdroclllorie ccid, 
·.dtl.ch io !'l)loasod on v311ol otl ... •l•tion. '!bo o!W!t or !)Ol>tio oalls ot 
the ~:tstrio gl.;ndo <>ontain pepsinogen, on antoc.dcnt ot ""1>3in, vnio.b 
eydrol,yua protoino to ......U..r troc:>ontc. Nomally tho popoinogon 1a 
corm.:rted into active on:symo by tlte ~ohlorie acid a.ttor its re-
leaiG into t!>o lml>n. Jnotlto:r protooJ.,rtlc ._, nmnin, vnioh di-
gostc llillc ?l'Otol.na, 1s also S<loret.d 1n tho stocoAeh, pre31J."lilbly by 
tho peptic oell.t . Thoao .....,. .. , are olso relossod on vagal :rt.lrola-
tion. (14: SS3-SS9) 
Sot I 





QUostion 2-a l'CIS- -!b:!lbftre 1 , 2, 3, l , s. 1 
no---none 
2-b :rea--!~r 6 
QUostion 3 Ho a<!ditions, dolot1010$, or o.b~s. 
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~tion,!2 
In. Punotl.on:l or the stomell 
4. lbtor ~ctiona 
Tho r.>Otor tunotiona of the eto'>.'lch nro "" !olloo3! ( l) otor31:o 
ot large q..antitieo of food l.: .• ~te!:; ~- a ,CJCoJ. until it oan 
be acoo,.,dated :l.n tll.o lo010r portion of t ho gastrointoot:l.nol 
tract, (2) c1x1ng or this food rlth ;;Mtr1c oocrotion• until it 
tor-...:> 4 oe-.i.-tl.Ui<l IW<tw-o, ~. and (3) sloo "'"t,y:l.ng of tll.o 
food fr<lOI t!>o Gtoao.cll 1.r.to tile anall !.ntestil· at " r<:.te O'.tl.tallle 
tor ;>roper .:1;;ostion and absorption by the a."'->ll 1nte•tine, 
(15 : C26) 
B. 1-'..,ch.anl.,.,. of ~ootion 1n the stc.'li.>Ch 
ll:Tdrochloric acid, !>"PS1n, and other d.i!:o:ttive jUices fran tllo 
g48tric ;:l..ndo co::~e i=odiatel,y into contoct nth the stol'9d food 
~ agaioat t.O. J.r.noo,r .... race or the ·-~. .nd ...rue, llild.n;j 
""1'9" occur along tho sto:oacb Ill) 'rcrd.n:>tel,y once ew17 went7 
...,condo, They tend to ""'"" the ge:ttr1c aocroticno and outeraoot 
l~u or food sradually tollord the ..ntro.l. pert of the stomach. 
On entcrinll tho -., the •aves booo...,., otrcneer, a...S the food 
and ~liStric ..,c.,..tiona """"'"" pro:;r<~•dvely mix>d to a groater 
and greater degree of nuidi t· ... 
3'..rong peristaltic ..aves oce.n- about 20 per cent or the tiM :1.n 
the ont.ru::t of the stoaaeb. Tho :l.nt«tsit·.• of these !>f'riotal.t1o 
wavoo is dotonai.ncd pr:l.nolpal.ly by tho receptiVity of the duodellWII 
for tho stoooo.ob contents; 1n thb ..,... tho duodeliWll roguletea tho 
rate of <q>tying of the otolucb. 
Set I 
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Tho rate at vbic!l food v1ll be ""Ptl.ed l:r· the i"Jlorie l>~ 1rool 
tM •toaac!l into the d.uo<!omuoo is n,."Ul.:lted b;r two princi.Dal fao-
tonll (1) ths nuid.ity or the c~ 1n tho otx •. C:> ond (2) u,. 
roeopUvit;r of th" o.-..11 :l:lte:rtine, e3p<>0Ull;t t'"' <\lod.Gnu:a, for 
the food. The dooet' .. of t"luidity of the c\y!'le is elate~ by 
(1) t.he tn>e of food that bas "-> Ollten, (2) the ~ o! ,..._ 
t:Lc•Uon of tlle f<>"d, (3) ~he 1qtll of time tho food baa !»on 1n 
the ato.-...cJ:, ond (h) tho 1ntol>B1t;r o! the mixL'lg and peri.stal.Ue 
wa..,o or the sto:oAoh. 'rile recept1vit1 ot tho = 1ntf!ttine tor 
c!lr-» io d.o- Win<>ipallT by (1) tile &-"'I>Jnt of chyqe alre&d;r 
present 1n the "PP"'r intostino, (2) ti>O ocid.it,. of the ell:l>lo, and 
(3) the type of food 1n the ~. I! the ~unt of o!l;(loo is 
I!'Oator or 1t the ch:;lle containa acicl or ot.'ler l:l&ttrl.ala that ara 
irritatin;l to tho c!uodamm, the activit-/ of tho p:rlo!"l.c ~"'liP io 
auta:latiolll:r clapressed by (l) ... enteroga.ot.l1.o ran«< tro:n the 
duod.ooua to the st...c!l ub14h 1nhibita the deo;roo of L'ltral. peri-
otalsi.s or ( 2) release 1rool the ....U 1ntoot1ne of a bor.a>ne, en-
tero~aatrone, Olhtch paoooe b:r ~ ot the blood to the staoac!l wo 
to 1nb1b1t tt.e dog,... of antralJ>&l'istalaia. (15• 827-328) 
~tion 1 y ... -all7 
no---none 
2-b 
yes-... thwbora 1, 2, 3, ~. 6, 7 
no- --none 
!lo .,;ldition:~, ~lctiona, or ohangeo. 
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Patbopl:;rsl.ol.G;:ioal ::e'JJuJor and ':'ia= ::tt.ct.s 
of S-Fl'IICrouraoil 
Seetl.on ,12 
I . ~..., of llausea 
llawooa usuall3' pn>eadeo tile act of vomtin,,, O..t noy occur .U.Ono. Tho 
ocmsatl.on 1a tolt ill tho bl>olc or tho throat or pit ot tho stoo..uo!.., and 
ill 1to :Ul.dtlr degr-.o 1o •""l:t' a "$1nld.Ds• HIUIStl.on ill t.\o epl.,(ao-
tr11.1m. It 1.9 traquontJ.:r aosoc1ate<l wit~ vuo..,tcr <listurban04D and 
.. ...,.ti.n,;;. (2 : 133) S)':'!>to:... :lillY illolude o tool:Lne of faintMso, ""ak-
Mo•, a:J:!)'..inas•, J)4llcr, increased pera;>1ratl.on, and occulonolly hypo-
t«ts!.o.~ Ath br-a41Card1a. Losa of al>Q'Itito, d1.z•l.oesa, ond he:lc!Acho 
""""""~ oce\ll' ill uooc1stl.on rlth na;uoea. (S: ..4) 
II. l'b7sl.olci!7 of llsuoea 
trau.sea illvol .. o <be oonso:lou3 rac~tl.on of sllbconscl.oua excitation 
ill tho =dt:lz>,t cantor. (...e s-tl.on 18) It C3n bo couaed by irrita-
tive illpW.aeo oom1.ng frcia the &aotrol.otost1nal tract. loal.ti:n;! occa-
s1onally oo01>n vitbout tbo prodroo:lol eensatl.on of nausoa, illd1c&tl.oi 
that only cortain portions of 1:1' .. ..,.S.t:!z>ot .,.c;.,.,w,:> oro aaoooiato<! 
vith t<'IO "' nsation of naus""-· Another offect aa1ooioted vith •ctivity 
ill tho voad.tl.oi center and rlth nnusaa iB intense 'olivation, Pro3\U>-
abl:t' tho ool11'll bclps tc DO'•tralioe tnl" irritative oi'O<l<ts3 ill tile uppor 
gastrointestinal tract sbc1114 tho ~ting aot fail tc """'""· (lS, 868) 
Inoroaoed tcl!oion upon tile •Al.lo ot tho otomoh or duociAnul! io a potent 
¢aU4o ot IW)$84, ond it 1.11 aloo 1nduood by 41st.lntion of the lcvor part 
or tile NO;><'la;us , tl&lla<'OWI odors C>al.13tl the J.o,..,. border of t.i'IO otomo.oh 
tc doae>md an inch or t-.., erldfontl:t' ao a ro.W.t of oudden relaxation 
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of tile abdoodnal lSlSol.ea. 'l'bio .,,_.t, tenda to ot,,..toh t!>e eaopha-
~ and ~aotrlo wllo and 10 ""'rt tcmsion upon the nervo cndinge, 
.ml.ch n&y reoul.t in th<l fe•lW. of n&US<lll. (2• 733) 
\ben th<lre i.e raoid tarnover of ~~intestinal collo, there n&y be 
ca.tr1c Ol' intestinal liUOONl lr:1.tat1on, ldtb otJmnlation of tho V<><'1-
1tint: center by va;;.tl. or ~tllaUo IIG1'ft fibers. .\llore."d..a ~ be n 
loODor and nausel. a ~&tor ~ ot atl.al.atio.~ trc:a tllio lli!OOO&l 
irl'itation, (2lt .382) 
Set I 




,-.o- .....U 1 
no---ncmo 
tfu:nber 6--In r.fort>llcc to tho second p>I'agral>h ot part lit 
'.lueot.ioned the a..m.nco beg1Jming vitb "llausoous 
odors • • • ' ml Q!!dlng witll • ••• abdoairu;l 
:ms:oles . • 
Vaal.tinl! i.e a rot'le" \1\U.ch oerno to ,.,.u • .., the UJn<'l' ~rastrointes­
tinal t:act of its contents . tMo ..q occur @ith~r bocan.so tho coo-
tents aro irt'it:~tin;_: l!or ou.._,lc, !n ra1'1d t;.nonov r o! 6a.s"...rclntea-
t1n."ll oell!J, or bec:mse tbe ort;arut t~r-1V"'s1 or the n&rves that 
suwl.Y thl>!'l, are .,., ... irl'itnblo than I>Ot-.•1; in oithol' 0<130 thol'O 
ia &n U1'\U3~1l. degl'80 o£ Dtir.tJll.&t1on of 80.·'&' p:1.'""t of tl-.e 1;r3Qt. '(he 
7S 
quate •tl.nulat1on ot other porto or tile l.I>te•UM or of t;, s-en, 






.,., o-3l.l. 7 
no---no~ 
llwnbor 7--•:u it kno'.m llllathor S-FlW>rot=cil baa tm:t 
d1r60t actio~ on tho brain onn~?• 
ri. Loeat.1on and ~1on ot t...., Voait.ing Cent.er 
The vtniting eent.er lies in the <!orBAl. port or tho lateral reticul.&r 
tormt.ion of tho liiOdulle oblongnU>, in clo..., relation to, bott quite 
d.Utinct trcn, tt:. ,....,1rato17 oonters. It is one or a constellation 
ot Yia<;nraJ. o .1t.ers 1n thi.ll locatioD--salivato!'Y nJelel., dllf~at.ion, 
ond V>lSMQter centora, u vall a.s t.!le Tortibular nW>leJ.,..-a rel.at.i?n-
ohi4> COMimnt ·nth the ol\7111oloa10&1 reaction U30Ci&to1 dth t.~o 
-.outing act. (2• 701) 1hls widespread outonoJaic dioollarge m:eced!.ng 
or a.c~ vCIC!'L1tin,g rawlts in t 3C.'lypne::l, copious e3livation, 
dilatation or the puJlUa, r-tinc, pallor, W>d r..~pid or irregular 
heart be.>t. TheM are uou."lll;r .usooi&ted lith ~~a o:;:rc<lic exp..rl.enoo 
llt':1tc li'do> no• :.St in cxPGll~ VUlal.tus. ':'l\t"o !iv'. 0031'0nents ~.o,r be 
l1l1xnd in tm:tPro;>:>rtloat (1) ••'ual ex;>llls1on, (2) a.nocid.tod 
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1mtoo.1c di3C'W"p1 ()) U>e ...,.tio!'! o! r>alM!'., (4) ~. ODd. 
(S) ol.her ... ~~• or Ulo <ll.cnt.1n tract.. (12 • 6?) 
A. ~tf'~nt Fiber• IUl'l ~ Oh~l"eeeptor 1'r1.t !•l" ~0'!10 
Tho ..:to~ 1..-mv.l••• ro.•oh th<l vm.tt!.n;1 oont.nr &l<mg A .W.titude 
o! routes, ~ obiot boi.~ tllo v:.;;.::. r.:>d .-~t..'lot.1c :ibens ~f 
t...., ~ IDI1 obclcnlMl ~ ... (~• 70) 1bt .,.,,.nil>;: C<l:lt4r 
1o w .. l:r.•ted onlT IV a.rr~ ~ •, \t:1c.'l arise n-on ......,. 
~>&= >! t.!1e !not"; U 1o not dir~J,.~ .. .i.,.l.< ted ITr o:>"ltic ~ 
atunc.o e~ to U liT t.!1e bJ.t>~d. \:oon:: t.>.o oft•ot1"" ot.1nnH 
ucitiJls artoront iJ>pulsoa are dl.llt'lntJ..o:t or U>e &to::lach <>r <!uo-
<!enma to a ,,... .ro or ol>out t.vc:lt.r a1ll1:ootero ... -c-.u-y, c>CI ~ 
k1n<la of ..J.n, o• &dulto o.n .....Ut ""ll::ntorl.l·r, o!:ten b7 th!.'ll<-
:ln;; .boat "' +< o: _,.ir>cu. (12• 70) 
The e~r,otor tr~.:to:- ...,. 111 U>e ~la 1s on atto,...,t sta-
tl.cm 11!>1c!> ~o oorkin ._,., to t!te 1'01111tl.nc ...,ter. 
<~· be-49) 
8, r.eJ.at1oll8h1p of llrugo to 1111otio llesoonso or fo:Utl.na Co::tor 
'l':lO e.,r,tic aot1on ot a d.nlg cannot bo cnne1clrred a •o~tral• ac-
tl.Dn ·.ml.,.s the r,>eci!l.o ol.to of -u.c ot•a ta n •• Wle1Uivo-
c:&ll.; J.oNl!-' vl.t.hl.n tllo octnl ......,... o;ral ,......, 1o ot 
p>'NCICt no ~ ..r~co t.'lot OlfT ~"& rrola>a .d~ ,.. b7 a ~ct. 
ac~ion on the YC81t.iQ: o-&nter. AU -tJ.o rc:r.~, u :v u 1a 
lcn>;m, are MC!iate4 via rotlox aroo vhioh ;>&OO t.'lrougj• tho voal.t-
J.na: CCIIlter ro;tardlOOS or w!u!thor theoo ro" >011408 are initi..atod At 
~i:>bor&l or c""tnl ""o¢or aitoo. '!'ho V'Xdtl.n( conter, 111 
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cl.oao tunctional ...,,cc1at1on .d til ~>r•ronal loci which ~t<> 
""""'tic and rucorol t'unctions im"olvod in the -tic "'Jndro:ae, 
1o intlUtmeod lilal othoor br<dn stem rogul.ator.r ncohaniO'<IS b;y 






y"ls--:~rs 1, 2, ) , h, S, 7 (lat':.or co;::xmted "vert ;ood") 
not ~rod.--~ialber 6 
;ros--ll\lmbora 1, 2, ) , h (c""""'tad •OXO<Ulent•), ) , 7 
not o.nwerod--!lul:lber 6 
Uo additions, delet.1on3, o:r ch.1ngo3 . 
V. ll)rpoohloreml.o IJkalosl..s from VCII1ti%1C 
Vo:UtinJ con ooroduoe ole<:trol.;Tte :l.r.tbalanee, tho nsture of >1>ioh de'ponds 
upon wb.>t .,,uoes the ""l:d.tin;:, upon the abUU;y of tho individual to 
secrete ac1d, and u;>on the state of kidney !Unction. .l1en voi!1l.tlng 
cccura, tliW1 is depleted not onl)' by the lou ot aaatnc MCretion 
but b-.r tho l.ooo ot ""tor content ot food. l.os" or ~aotric juice it-
oolt in on individual ;d th n=W. eydroohloric ac1d oecretory cbill ty 
pro<tcc•a a det1c1o:>c? ot eydro~en and chloride ioM, ~ to hypo-
ohl.ol'CI:lic: all<alosis. As vm!.ti.'l;l persists, r<!l.'ltivozy AOrO sodil!:> 
and notat~-:1W\ aro loJrt; the 80dium content ot '1a&tric Ju1oo haY ri.so 
"" bio;ll "" bolt tho chlorido content. '!!!us sodim dotioioncy re•ults, 
olthou.~h .., oc1d urine is ""crated in l!>ite or tho o]lrnlosio because ot 
ronal mc:'&nl."""' wtoh proso ..... eodilln b)' ...,rotin· loss bic.>rbonate . 
Potnasiu:n dnfici<Ancy OQJl occur, ho,IOVcr, as :1 ros:ult not only of losa 
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1.tl 11>!\11w 'bet also or loss trJA ...us ,.._.., .WV:a..1oa lJI p.~t. 
(l.1 t 85) 
Sot I 
QleoUon 1 
I . 'IUr•t.n.I ~'~motion• to Prevont ll>tontial ~ ;•"""• ot llau:Je& e>d 
/..Ut.in!: 
• Aa vi th evor cmoor p>tleat wbo 80J 1>1.'" ~ ot r=- o.:>d. 
'r\llll.tin,:', noalU:oe ll!oolld 'be -a u plea..,t Cll5 relaxl.D& u pos-
a1ble. 1borou;h co:th CU'e =-~ 'be .; .... ~ 'beto ... and attor t!>e 
Mal . n.o 1> tl.lnt alwJld 'be -Oill'llpi to e4t ~ ond ~·.,, the 
!o:<! voll. ~ • ...,..., !rcoquent :>oa1.a IIOT 'be tolerAted better t.'.an 
threo 1""""'- • alo . U e~ !oodo h4vo o~u•od D&Uoea L"d 70."1it-
in;: before, t.he "' a;1011ld 'be avo1do<! . 1'1-.a ');lt.l.ent lbould 'be 1.t1 a 
o>>ator.. lu.e • ~ poa1Uon tor aat.iJ:ll', U pouibl.o; otherv:lu the 
bud cj llhot.lclon "'-lee bo ol.lq.tl;r aln•t.c! . ~""• nab 
n. Anor«rta. ':'ltl"flll) nn •arly ·~t.om or torlcity o!" S·l''lllOro~LlcU, o£-
t.n .,,.,.,...DII be.:oro .., ... """"' ~11Stro1nto1t1nal t.>xioit. • 11111 
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aohodul.e of the druc; anorexi shoul d alVll,l's bo """"rtod :...,.,r.t-
.. tel.O' to the doctor. Nau .. a and .-l.tinll lll0,7 occur without ano-
rexia hvnTer, u!lUall,r ~ day's after the first. dooe ot S-
Fluol'Oill'QCU. 
-
c. Cert.Un sighto, sounds, or OIIOlls 1"'7 bo contribut~ fAotoro to 
Set II 
rot uoed. 
gerlion ot l"'.au.so.l &.*ld voad.tJ.nc or it ftll3' ~rov1cle rea.esuran<::e 
that it 1o •1.thitl rueh uhen nee;O<'; tl".l! nur,., choald ovaluate 
thio nitUAtion with oach potl.ttnt.. ot.her visual ot!muli such aa 
nrocodure:s done on tho patient or on othor oa.tient3, Chfll18J.n.il 
o• dro'·~, or drall1n!J blood 1!1&7 I» '>9',rcholoM.eal contrib-
utine !notors. 
2. Certain sounds, l>Al'ticularl;r another potlJ>nt vo::ll.t~ or rotchl 
in.~, nq be ::r~•tiva o£ UI:Iploa:l-ant. evtmt.s, proeedllreo, or 
people. 
3. r' O<>CI odol'll, drug odor:~, the •ho.,ital lllllall, • porfu.'l>C•, sccnte<l, 
tcU.t art.ialOll, dr~""'>' troo bodr c.'vitia•, blo>d, ot~..,r, or 
'""'itu.o ._ bo col1t.ribolU!Ii factors, 
yu- .all 7 
m--none 
Queotion 2 ;es--!hln'bers 1, 2, ) , t , ,!:, 7 
not anoW!'rod--liw:lbor 6 
lU••tion 3 :lC"--~umbors l , 2, 3, 4*, !), 7 
not aiU''"'red--:!\.i::lbor 6 
•See CJ9.1.11Mt1on on J!"il" 39 
I 
Question h lfu..,.bor 6-- Dol"te tho tollaw1.ll.• o•nte""" in "lllrt I - \: 
"'i'horough 110uth .,.,.. should bo ei von bet oro and 
otter 1:llc IIIOal. • 
In rotor<>n"" to part I-1: '5eloctiw Mnu wUl 
tol:o C'U'e of th1.t problen. 
In ro!eronC1l to t>..rt ~-1: "'ut of oLoht but 
tdthin easy reach. " 
In ref'eronco to entiro m-ctiont "Questions do 
not natch :Mtertal in this nu::>be~. " 
Section l!, 
II. I!Ur31ng i\mctiono •>•on tbe Patient Haa lhuea 
~. llcap """"th1ng throu.o:o tllo lliOllth ~ hel.o relieve the teelin;; ol 
nallsea. 
&~er olo, or told.ng sips ot var:n tea ._ rol1e111> nauaea. Ice 
should not be held in tbe 111011th f or loDil ,.riod!l of ti...,. sine:o it 
e.mse.s vasoconstriction and c-O'J.l::l "'U"''V'V'!'!t ':")r'O'")P.r mtri.tion 1n the 
c . ObsnrvAtion of early obje~tiYe nnd oubj~tivB ~~>~p~ ot nausea 
alloW.d be l>L1df>, and Gllti...,..tic drugs, listed llllda::- P.o.rt IV in 






19s--':u::atw-re 1, 2, .3~ 1, S, 1 




;roo--ill 7 (includ111c !J,t) 
no---none 
Hlmber 3--In reference t.o part. : : •'rho nuroL11; :U.Di.otra-
tiono directly related to :rubject.~ve :IY"'>to--.s 
should be """"><! here. l Ad<h J D, Psycho login 
Dliniotretions; ~ dth tho patient, i.dent1-
1Yinc what :1fJ1Y relie'r$ IJUbjeotivo symptor.. . • 
:iu3hcr 6-rn re!oranea to part 8; tho ••~tenoe ~ 
11Ice s.~Ul<l ... • a..'lCl endin~ vith " . . . 'l.l • 
co\l3 !W'lhranea . • : •lbia 111 ~ little far-
totchcd. 1 " 
In ntot'$nee to antiro oectiOn: 11'l"'ne exact anL'l-
tomical and peya1olo'!'1nal r~cts and tho p:>tho-
p!ey'oiologieal eallul&r and tis•ue erteoto or , _ 
FluorouracU as ral&tinl; to I\3U80a and ~:U tin!; 
ore not '<no·.m """ctl;r, to Dr. ~ ~ 
doctor at~ -uc'll. ,!1l =itefj . 
It to l)reSU»d t:lio st.aied in 
Section 3--rapid desquamation C'Jll3 rr,. sto:>-
ach linin!; and intortorcncc of coll ren.-...1 !ro::a 
!>- nuorourac1l, bl.lt 1 t !1137 nl8o bo tr.e contral 
nervoua s:;ret.m. " 
III. tlurt!i.ng Functions l.llen the Potl.cmt ~o::nts 
.\, >lhlla the 1>atinnt is vo:lll.tinl;, he should bo pooitioned on his ollie 
Vith tho head lollered or aittiM un With tho ho d lowered to nro-
V<Int 0.8\)iration or V1>'>it·"·· PIIJ"oical :mpnort lr; the ,.,.,. """ bo 
noo 'od booa""o or hio •....moo·, or oho v hold th• .,.,13 basin 
for hin. I£ he is <:Ottl.n:: intu'lenOUs fiuidc or hno drainae:o 
tuboo, tho"e mq nood to be otebilizod to pro-rent diolocl;;&-"lC:It 
dur~ c'>-""8• of position for "":Ut1n<;. 
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B. 1\lo follo:dng oboeNationa ot tile 'fOOII.tuo should be :.ude: 
l . ~ceding n•wsaa 
2. Odor 
3. Food (degree ot ~iostion) 




8. Fore:i:;n Bodiea 
9. 'l'lJae of onoot in relAtion to food intake and :oedioation.o 
ll. Froqwllloy ot episodes ot vo.'Uting 
c. 1\lo wllitu.o should be removod trom tho t>llt1cnt•o sonso of oight 
and O!:>ell .., eoon as """ibl4. 'l'h<>roll!lb ,.,utb care !or tho pa-
tiont, bathJ.ns of his taco and hMdo, cha:•c:ing sou.d clothing 
and bod l.in<'n, and ""ntilatin;) <he ,...,. or ut~l.n;: roo~ <!eodorisor 
spra.vs obould be do"" . Uso ot p•rsonal toUot 3rtioles and at-
tention to B">'>"'ing l!la3' ffl,.. additior.al oo:ufort to tho potiont. 
OtbP.r nuroin;) tunotlon:l IIIII¥ include a b<lckrub and ~rovioion of a 
quiot at....1r0hore tor tbo pat1""t to rest . 
Set II 
Question 1 :rns--411 7 
no .. --none 
Question 2 ;res- lluJ:lbhra 1, 0 3, 4 S, 7 
not ans..,rcd--l~ 6 lsoo ret•r- nco to entire section by 




y,.s--all 7 (1noludJ.ni L•) 
no---none 
!lumber 6- -In rote""""" to :>=t ll-4• Quaotionad tho tom, 
"\1-uJtrie Juice . n •an., 410uld :mu identifY?" 
In J-ef<-renc..,. to tho last B'lnton<:o 1n p.:at :; , be-
c1nni-'li v1th "Other =iror; tunc• tcmo • • • • 
o1nci 6nd.J.na With 11 • • • to l"t!'St. •: 11So!le pa-
tionta ~prefer to reot. • 
1111.-ober 7--"What "bout tho t:rpe? n>.t 13, orojaoUle, •to." 
IV. :Jru.<t• tor llauooa and 'lo:llit.ing 
Sho!"t-.'lcting, ant1-c."letio drugs, eithor tor -:>ro1:>h;fl.axl.a or to pt"'VVnt 
turther n.uueea and vo:'!litinc, w be ~1ven as ordered by the --tootor. 
Ko:.t ot ~h.e <.i:r-.t.~' «:1 ba g1.1fl"n by oral, i.9ft,_. .... -:J.LSC'..t.l.V, o: l"'Otal IJUl>-o 
J>OSitor;r routos, dr;><-ncling on the -<1 ot action noO.::oo and t.'>e ;>a-
drynesJ of t.'>e J:lOUth and nose; """"' have tr..,.W.U•ine e!!ooto . 'nlo 
m:r<~e alwuld obs'!rve bo l>Atio:>t tor otfeotiv=•• of t;W> drul) ""d 
vatoh !or toxio atfeots. It ~. or 4Udneso oocura, o.cfoty 
A. ~onothiazinas--block c:·u~m:recxrotor tri.c.r!Or ~one; 0().:1') ~ soda-
tive effeet 
1 . ~"" (prochl.OT!>"ruine) 
2. Slparine (oro"Uine) 
~See ~l&n4tion on oago 39 
) . n>oruino (ehlorpro,.,zine) 
4. Toreean (tbteteyl,.,rasin•) 
S. Tl'ila!on (J>Ornhenazino) 
n. T11on (tn,:,.thobcnunll.do)--bl.ock ehe""recoptor tr1'l<!"l" aone 
C. \nUlu.st.a:wl""''- block •""""receptor tri&'l.r •one; ••d.ativo G!'toct 
Set II 
l . Benadryl (d1pl>onh1d:ra:>l.r.e) 
2 . llran:w.no ( dbon.'Vdrinate) 
')JosUO!l 2 7es--!~r• l , 2, 3, !.., S, 7 




yeo--.U 7 (including 4•) 
n-,---._"10n0 
>Idler 7- -"You ha·10 been quite =l~te so !!ll' 1n ""Oilr a -
~tious; ao;'be it .,.,ul<l be h<tlpt'Ul to 1nolude 
tl:.e to:d.o (portinont) effects o~ thoOCI <lru;lJ 
Usted. • 
7. Bo.J,y Louco that 1!1&)'" Result 1'rot1 Vor:dtin!l 
A. t;\ltritional. Looses 
Suppl-ntary meals, 11' tolor•tod, or parenteral 1'l.u1d.o :'laY be 
ol't!eHd 1t there it:J excessive lo~.s or nu.tr.Lent3 t..Vou..';h ·.-nait.i..n.l. 
Tho restillg ,.tsbollo roquiro:=ts or on adult avora-:o 25 oa.lor1oa 
as 
.. ..,unt nooda to bo o.dd41d for US'.I&l ""~1rtt1cs 1nc1. ent to J:OOving 
around 1n bod, .and &n ad litional 8 P"r cont or the b481o &I'IIOUllt for 
oaoh de,..,. of f<m>r. (62 : $2) Carboeydrates (2luco•o), Md pro-
toins (l.:z1.r;cn) ;ri~ld f®r calori.oa ;>or ':'" -,, .,- r ts (L!ro-..ll) 
Yl.llld 9 calories por <:r=. Mllt11)lo vltL"t!n r oorattoru~ ..ay aloo 
bo added to pa,...nt.eraJ. solutiona '17.1 the doctor• s ord&r. l'h<>•e vUJ. 
bo preoeribod d~ on t!lo oxUtJ.ne natritioMl stotuo, length 
of ti=e he 1o unable to taka food '17.! ..,uth, nne. noodo l.!nooed by 
hie total ilio._.. oroccos . n.. nw-se sbouJ.d ".:mv the ordered rate 
of odmni.:rtration for oarenteral fiuids and ""'"t c>re!ull;r rog\l].ate 
the"o infusion>, p<lrticularl.J' those conta.l.Din<: ....Uno >cid3 or ret, 
oo .., not to upsot the os::ootic oquilibri:m o• bccy nuds. ""' .,.., 
encouro;;o tho ;»tiont to eat or c!r1nk the orden>d oral nutritive 
5\1'0 ltl::.cnta, 40 tolorated; th1a was outlin8d 1n nunin"" functions 
to~ ?>tionto with a~titio. 
B. Pl.ul.d Lo""" 
!n ordor to eval\loato nutritianal and nul.d balance, the :1\lr$0 sllould 
k»np aoourate recorda of tho patient• a t:roo and omount or oolid and. 
nuid intaJ:o liJld Of hi5 OUt;lUt. The dotails to tbioh this is la>pt 
doo!xnla on the dootor' • or<lor, but t.'>e mrso shoold bn avore of A.'lf 
lrtbal:m..- or abno=allty of intake and. output :md ohould report t.hh 
to tho dootor. 
iho:'l o <l.lo ru-o rupor<ling to 5- Pl.uorourncU, nuclolc &<lido are 
brolccn do>m, ~ting in aoa...W.t.io of uratoo 01¥1 increa~ uric 
acld. S;.rrlpt.o:w or gout JU.1' occur: a.rt.'lritic pdnj kidney changos, 
.m1oh could cause ronal obstruction. 'this is an a.iditionaJ. factor 
necoaoitat!.ng clooe att.ntton to tho patient• a int<tke n.'ld output. 
(~S) 
1. t.hirot 
2. nll$h.ec., dry ald.n 
) . '!)Oor sk1n turgor 
l •• dr:r, :;arohecl li~o 
s. ell-, coat«! torl!:Ue 
6. ,.,i'lht lou 
By the time cl<leydration 1o clinioall.v r&COlll\~zable, t1:e patient has 
,.:Lre.-.d,;· lost at lea.'t 6 P"r oont of boW w1ght. ?.'e nurao ohould 
do tl:e hntus uri.'le teat ~:- &n;f ot the a'boY"O oyq>to;:~a or dobydr~­
tion exiata or ll!len doll;rdMtinn in susoaot«< becaw>o or ~rcrtoua 
otre·..,..tonooo sueh ao «<Oe,.iVWl vonl.tl.ng ;ri.thout nuid replacecoent. 
(62 : .36-33) 
'\"J>].~ or fluids ;ri, th nonoal. saline or fluids contAining other 
c>leotrol,yteo io ba""i on tho eatl>lat«< wl- ot !luids loot; t..>us 
distributes the ~ •ro1Cimatal,y 70 per ..,nt or the body•. 1181~bt into 
lntrooclJ.ulsr nuid, lnterstitual !luid, nnd circulatin~ !luid. 
!hiM~ resoonsibilitioa !J>.elud. ;ivin1 the order-vi orcl nuitb or 
rellul»-t!.l\1 -terlll nuit'o =otull7 00 .. not to ~ .. to"Par-
vol..W., .rhicb ooulcl load to m>laonar• C>dma. 
c . Olootro]Jte losses and pll Chance• 
.>,r1pto::o.s of a.c.1d.o:.1,:, tro:a excos3im lo's or g.1.::rtrio Cl.Cid are ovt>r-
OltCitabilit:r or the nervous "78~'1 (the ..,rioua fom beUia tot<m;r) 
and tho prooono. o.r very ahallov and slov breatbJ.ne. 
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Tbo Fontu.o urine t<lst, llhieh :;oay 1>e do:"' by the =• it dehydra-
tion is S'l.I..S!)ooted, i."ldic3.t":!s the conMntration of ohlor:l.do in the 
vvide:! tr~»Cl>l.n \lhich, o!len very lo~ (l>elov 3. 1) r;r<>."18 Jl".l" liter), 
1Ddl.cotc• ..,...,.o aodl.la ehloride C!.epl~ticn. (62 : 33) 'lubj.ctivv 
:r,r.,~ ot eod1u.1 depletion v.11c:h t.':o =-e ~llould al:>o report 
include "1\l.Scle wa!meso and a.bdo::d.nnl C-?OtLno; later objective 
•i<ln" oro eyooti>Mi<>n t'ro:> <S.4roaood blood '101""" -lhich ""'!! lMd 
t<l coaa. 
S"1t'lr>tor";.S the tt.Jrae ra;q ob3"r'Ve 1n oota.sai~ deplet.!on, which tle-
co~ec a m:1jor chloride los~, are ltlS:'Jitude, ol.I'\Oreld.~, C!'l.anzcl 
in 0Ullcul4r irrit.obllity, and 04l'lliao arrh:rt!uot-"' 'ol!licll oll.e no,y 
detoct by "~""" in cal.se rll:rtl1ll and rat... 
?...eplacc:10nt t.Mrlll)y cona:iets of t."le ordorod ~1n1 zrt..ration o! 
chlor1dn, ouch ao sodillll chloride parent~U"All:r or orally u 1n 
salt·,. brot.ho. Tho ld.d."'l!!ya dll exorvte tho o"!oe:S'l 81):'iU."'O tlD sodium 
bicarboMto. ~e aG-:ociatod pot.eoaiwo los• ia correotod b-' tho 
ordered ad1:11n1stration of potassiw> p.u-ont<>!'4ll y or orally as 1n 
orG.Z\'tO juice . Rillger•s •olut1on contAin1n.""' sodium, chloride, po-
tas:d.wl, a:¥1 cal.oiwn no,y be ordered, but in ;,ore acn-o c """ 
bi,-;bo"r chloride contont, ouc:l:l as l/6 ""lar amoniu:. chloride, "'7 
1>e noodod. 
llursin~ respoll3ib1lit1es :Ln<>ludo lmo14in!l t.'l& orJerod rate or 
G<hL'liotration and O!U'O~ rogu4t!M; tltio to nrevvnt ~r­
vo'-""'1&, serious elt1lti;e• in 1aoton1c1ty, o:>l d. NIGC fro"' tho too-
rapid infusion or elootrolyteo, oueh ao .,tas>iun 'l!li~h ""-"' cauao 
Quostl.on 2 
ea 
;es-!twlb!n .. , , ., , 6, 7 
-·~-.. 3 (hi •• CM'Or l First Uno 1ft --t ; should 
r-· .. , ~t.::as or albloaia• 1nst.ead or •ae-
ido•t.o. • Error occ"lM'ed 1rt 1.1:>~ 100t.'!"!.al 
"" - -t to jur;;. ) 
yes--lf\1.11b4-r!J 1, , 3, b, 5, 7 
not .,.,.,,..,d-lllll<""'r 6 ( ooe rnfor~o• to entl.ro o60t1on b)-
'fu::tl>eJ> 6 1ft S.Otl.on 2l on pag> 51) 
yas-->ll 7 (!Mhded 4•, c-tod ...,.,,.., ~x·) 
,.,___ . .,.,. 
'-'--be-• :"-t:3 ~t .. ~ to r~ p::r .,..-::::!1 1n po--t 3, ::r-
aimin; llith •l!y •.!-.. u. . . . • L'ld ·~~ nth 
• •• - tln1.d ..... ~.·- •Io t.'>U .,.., .. ..___, 
~ ono 10.uopecto ~at!Dn !or theae ::crno..., 
u otated; o1ao 1.s t.lWo not >tit.I'J.n Ue real:> or 
t.'>e tooter to aa.l«t th1.• ~ot.o t• 
~•rtl.oned fl.r•t """t<moe 1ft -ond ._.&17a#l 
or oart c, b-.l;i.nnin;; Yl.th 'T'.lO ~'~"· .a-ina 
te5t ••• " and CJd1Qi vlth • •.• OQCl.1u.:l 
e~or1d• dr>loti'>ll. • 
~r 3-In rote,...,.,. to the wrd ·~!AosJ..o• :.n t.llO :lnt 
p&rar.1'0!)h 1A part;; , "ls !.h1o 8'.l;>>OIIed to "" 
allcalowtr- kUca lJ?• 
~~r G-- I."\ reto~~ to prart. :..: "Jio '71t.&~. ;o~t.r .. -
in41ctt.ed beoac.D• we :!.!"~ t.r71D.& to tn•...ert re 11ith 
coU mt&b>ll.,, 111>4 v<.taair_. 1 C$1)('el.al~ 9 (,. bolion ), t<>nds to !Jt1.-..J.ato coli ro>X'Oduct1on, • 
In roC•r. 100 to tl.r:Jt par:11!1'aolo ill part B, bo-
l:ir-:>irt~ nth '!" order ••• • on4 ~ nth 
" ..• to th• doetor. • : •Joodl 't 
Soctio."l .?.2 
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In ro!el'GnCo to tll1rd paragrtl>h L'l m•rt B, 'bogin-
nin; with •Sympto>us of <!oeydration ••• • DJ'ld 
l:Utiw, o1X """"to:lo: •;;., hope wo oro oboorvant 
C'rta<l~ !o note poor intake botore those r~ther 
!:.-.riot.;.& :q~~pto:w o.:<r.u-. .e c.:Jart u;w.t ';).:lt1ont 
eats at each~.· 
In t'G!'"renc"' to fourth par~.:t'Jh in ;l4l't B. be-
~in."tt.Dr, llith ''37 tho tltwl ••• " and ending with 
" • • • nu.td replace~t . .. : •t:Ot a nuni.'"lg 
t\motion ~4S orderod. • 
111..-,J,or 7--Irt rctorcnco to tint par>Qa;>h iD nort a, 'bog1n-
Tling .nth •rn oroer ••• • and end1na ·.lith 
• ••• to t.'>o doctor. " • •In r<~g<ll'<l to t..'>o koop-
ino o! an accurato intake and output reeord do-
s;>1to a do~r • a or.kr to do so, oould boJ, I 
think, d1ot1nctl:f <Ath1n the r...U.'"l or nursing 
earo. Too """'Y nuroos do not focal u . . t tha;r can 
act Athout a vritton cle.u- ordor, and I th1nl: 
tbis 11 an area you could do SOIIG good in. • 
In retercnco to tourth Paragraph in part ll, bo-
g;inn1ng rlth "B:r t..'>o tiloo • •• • and ~ with 
• • . • n\lid rr.>lace:oent. •• •~~~.;;nt 1>o bol~tul 
to <loocr1bo the PantwJ ur1ne test. Aloo what 
abcu~ obsorvation or th<, urine itaolt?• 
VI . ~'.lro!.Dg !'Unctions in i't'o;>ar1ng the Pat!.eott tor aioe'<ll'gO 
Tho potiont should roport to tl» dootor tho p!"Ooonco ot n&Uoe<>, roteh-
1ng, or "'-'LitinG that ocours attar <lisobargo. It ant1-omot1o drua• 
aro ordarocl lrr tl» dootor tor the l>"tioot to """ at llo:lO, tho nurse 
con boll> the ,.tiont understand tha dosage a..'>d 1100 or those. ~ot:; 
precAutior.s should 'bo O"l>lained ~.uoe of tho oido oftocto ot tho•e 
drugs. 
Sot II 
Qucotion l :re•--all 7 
no--nono 
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()uoot.1on 2 yes--llwobore 1, ? , ), b, 5, 7 
not an""-.rod--!hmber 6 (aoo refe.-.mco to ontiro ooot1on l>7 
llunll>or 6 1n S.otion 21 on ;>a,iO Cl.-) 
Question 3 yos-oll 7 (inolnding 4•) 
!')()---~ 
lllmbG: 2-- 'Allain, toM i.:lportoneo ol <ldoq"J&te !00<! .md nuU 
11\t.on- should bo otr..sli<Od. Dol.::> paUc:tt to soc 
n~ce.ssarr D>d1t':S.cations, it tho e&M require'e 
oucb. Uoo, tile ~rtanco o! a~te r.>outll 
core follcr.lil>8 vo!lliting--!SO "" to otir.!lll.ate eol1.-
vary gl.and.s , 1no:rens~ ~"'1"'~Gtite perhaps , etc. tt 
An4tolll:1c..'\l and l'!qwiolcgical Facto o! 
tho Lovnr a..otrol.nteotl.nol Tract 
Section~ 
I . ~ Intestl.no 
A. Gross Anetcol\Y and Pll1B1olcllY of tile Snlall Inteot.1ne 
Set I 
'!be 3mll l.ntestino 1a about ,_ ..,t.,rs lol\~ ond d1vi:Jibln into 
tbreo J>>rtl.ona : tile cluodenu::t, the jejumm, an4 tile :ill'>•n. 'l'IY>1r 
akooturo, altbo"';h al>o".d.n!: so:.,. !'egi<m:U d1f:ero:>cco, 1a tile ....., 
in ito <:OMrol organization. The ISI11n 1\motiona o!' tho =11 l.ntos-
t.ino arc (l) the ton:ardl.n1 of the cbymo Along ito course, (2) con-
timled d!«e•tion or tile el1;r-le b!r ~ial jnces seeretod lr; 1ts 
linin• oells ,..,d ~eees>Ol7 gl.and3, and (3) aboor;>tion of ""tr1tivo 
mtoritll into the blood and 4q>h voo,w. (3: 443) 
~est1on l 'I'OS- -alJ. 7 
no-- -none 







l1o ad:!itl.ono, de].,tiono, or o':wllle• . 
8. Mi.crooco;>io """~ Gnd I'IIJ'wiolD1)' or the lhall !ntost:lne 
Tho e'Pithelium covers the .tree a:.2rtaco of tt...e ~1coua !'lel.'lbrune. lbe 
'tho a;>it\oli ol con. .n. .. trcn clivieion or rolAtivnl.lr undi.freron-
tiotoci collo in t:.o <>-"TT>to, Ol' f;l=d,>, ODd then tiOm U? .>l.ODEl the 
oidas or tho villi; tho old cel.lo Ill'• con•t:u>tl.lr ""in;: c,..t ort at 
tl:e villi 1'107 b<o rel.atoci 1n DIU"t to >-he orooe., .,r deoqua;:oatton o! 
e.UZ. in their continual ranofttion. ~ithellal oolJ.a t.""t oro oiled 
""~ tbo l,=>lloaTtes t.bat eni;p'ate ~h tho opitbolh" rom ;wot 
ot the rocoo . (3: 443..1,1!7) 
Villi lino ill ,..etio!\3 of the S>Oll into•Un•, 7'l.l')'inr. in hei.ght 
in the - portion:J, .,107 aro oinr_;r.soribad folds of tho :ouoosa 
ond eorrt.o.in an arUr;·, <>ep!.lla%7 -rl:, Tein, ro.d l,'I'IO;lMtio 
'1"3sol. (11:: 56o->62) 
n.o op1tMlill>l ooverin;t th• v1lll oont1nuoo into lhe cl4n<!3 or 
C.'7Pto ot Liobcr;.;uJm. AboV& t."" botto::l of the orj"pt, tho wall io 
l'..'lO<! \.lith a lo" oolU'!II&l' epit!wliu:> \f.dch conttins rt.JIOOX'OU$ -:itosoa. 
fe.."''Oltiato into goblet c•llo and into tho col\llli!W' cells ~'ith ctri-
atod bo::\lers. ill tho ·~· in th1s proces" of dit'~erentiation &re 
to be ... ,.. in tllQ ll.J>1'0l' h.'lll' or t.\e Crypt, (3 I 4JJ9) 
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A~ tho bo.oes of tho .. glonu ara Paneth .,.,,.J.a, .ml.oll oacret.o t!:e 
foll.a ling digostivo on;::meo: (1 } :sovor81 popti.<las<>s tor cpl1ttin;l 
polT,>opti.los into o.-,!,no oc~d.,, (2} tour en:&J"'£0 tor so4ttl.ng di-
o,ccharicloa i."lto """"'"""!>&ride•, (3} int&stl.n:U. li!>M• !or split-
tin; neut:ol rata into -l:rcorol ""~ r~tt": ~ci.b, '""" (4} ~ = 
o:>oU!'It or i.,tutin81 a:'tf1aso tor "l'littln;: carboh,)'drntco into di-
Sc~.ocha..."i.do&. Tb..-:~ C%1""'l":..s o! L:iA'oorkuhn ~mereta St;.OC'~' 'ot:lteriouo, 
v!lo.., 1\lncUon 18 to ..,-ovide fin81 di.<;::Jt.ion or t!:e food before ah-
IO"!>tion- t.bat 18, to "I'C.'rl<lo &:liDo ..:ida !ro.o ..,-otci."\01 ;»nn30C-
ohol"idoe tro"l e..rbocydl-atos, and .t'att~· ac~a. and el:/Cerol i'ra:l 
ne\ltrol itC'L.ts . ~c - ~e;""~a cnV.-1c-J:; 1.s ISliltU.Y lll..\1-.D.l.ir..:; , .h'~ob aids 
t' . ., cli,...,atiTG proeossoa o1nce r»at inte!; ti.,.U cnrmco ope •~to opti-
mall;r in a el1!;htly .-.U.,J sne ~- Distention o~ t.tc ::u2l.l in-
tc~in~ c:tUG"'G CO?ioUS oeet-eti.oo tro::~~ tho cr./l)ts, t..luls tho ;;roater 
a:10W2t ot" e~I.T"....e, tt-~ ;r0-1~r tho ecretl?t... -:'~etllo or 1.o"l·ita.t:b'G 
stimli ean result l.r. 1ntenae soeret:on &lao . <oru;-.::pat.~tie 
at1Aul.ation C'm increcao SJAll 1Dt.eet..1.TM, secretion by t.'JO .. to 
tilrciC- tol.<., but tbia it aotuall;r a Dill inereoso in eo=;»rl.oon 
...;.th . .,. effects or local re.t'lex•• ~ol.ting fro:> \\ioteotion or 
irrit.o.tio:l ot t'.o =oooe. 
Jr-..x.-mar' • ~ils l.r. t.ba c!Uodonua "crete large qu:nt~U.s ot J:lla'.u! 
1n reooons• to (l} l1r->ot teetile otlJlNll or irritating <rt.i.'lllli ot 
tho o7er~'lll ,.,l'los•, (2} vagal. o~lall.t.tion, •h1eh =•• G<>eretton 
ec ~c'.~"'EJ"'t...,; vith l'lJt oto..a.o'l 8eCN' c •:'1, and l3) int.stinal tor-
'lOnG'S, the e..-..a.ct. n.e:turos of l'hich •w oot yet boen tk~. 
Tho runction of llrunner' . gland.o 1s !)rincipall:r to ~rotoet the 
Sot I 
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duodlmal wall tro>J df.&oetton 1>7 tbe cutrto juioo, aD4 the glanns 
ro¢dly roapood to irritating st-U.:l1 . 'Dlov or<> lltrontll3' inhib.tted 
bT ,_tbeM.c st1m>.l&t-1on. 
ll1cua 1B ala> ....,..- in large qwmM.ties "by goblat calla located 
cctena1Yel3' <m~r the surtacs ot tbe :lntosU.'>al IIIICOsa. This secre-
tion resulta princ1~ trOlll cl1roct to.ctUo or cbolaical etl••l at1on 
b,- the cbJ!ao. Addit-ioml. li!Uoua 1B &lao secreted by the gobl<ot oolla 
in tb8 intestinll glands. !bl.• II8Ct"8to1on 1.o probobl;r controlled 
""''nl3' b7 local ncl"VOus re.tl.mlos. (15a 81;5-61,6) 
Qlluti.oll l 
l)lootiCIO 2-'l ,.. __ ,... l , 3, S, 6, 7 
no-- none 
2-b )'U-Nu!:lbors 2 tn4 h 
~ti.oll 3 lb:lbor 2- Dolato enUre third pon.ar<lph J>os1nning vl.th 
Sect-ion 28 
-
"t1lo epitbel<n , •• • and en<linB vl.th 
• • • • of the o:r,pt • • 
o.l<ota the tollo'olin;l hoot the fourth p&rOV"J>!!: 
"At the bases ot theoe glands are Panoth oell8, 
llll1ch ooorete• 
c. Abeorpt1on in the ~ Intestine 
'l'ho vascular ley'OteQ vl.thin tbe Yilll. aboorbs nu14 and d:ioool....S 
ataricl into the portal blood, one! the oentral lacteal 1B in-
..,l....S in absorptioo into tbe lr-IP>&t1cs . 111Da-tentlle ot all ab-
•orption oceun in the Sll&ll int.Ntine because the cll1ll8 1B -ae4 
to th1.o ol:'llon bofore po.ss1n:J on into the l.arge intost!ne. 1'be 
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total quantity of nu1d th1t is absorbGd ~. io equAl. to the in-
~·tod nuid (nbout 1.$ liteM) pluo th.•t :eo>' ted in t~ vnric>us 
"'"trointestinal S<>Cretions (about 8.$ liter•), or a tot:U ot QP-
oro"dA•telJ" 10 liters. About 9 .S litera or thlo sro aboorbe<l in 
t~.e .......U 1:\tcstiM, leaving onl_v OS liter to oou throo,;;b tho 
Uooooe>l val.,., into the large inteat.~. ~orboll)'drG~, protcino, 
.tats, elaetrol.ytes, Qnd ""tor are absorboc: through """" M~oosa of 
tho o:>all. intoatino b)' actiw t.ransoort and by d.l.tl:Ucion. 
l . .umost all or tl:e c.u"boJvdratos ..... aboorll<o<l in tho tom of 
!!t>noaaceharirl:t~8 l:r/ actino trarurport. The r.10st rapJ.t.U.y tra."'lB-
ported r>Onoucc!>aride io galactose, C.... glucooo and fructose. 
2. PJ'otoins art!! &b!IOl"bod in tbe for= Of L"lino acL:iz by ~l~tctive 
aotivo tran~rt. 
J . Fat• .,.. beU..vod to be abscrbe<l through the into otbol. mom-
b.-a..~ orin!::i'lally 1n tr.e for. ot ratf:.y &eids, :tl..VOOZ"'l1 and 
10noil:reerideo. "illo activo t!'On3l>Ort ,-.oat-.: io not involved. 
lbo ratt;r ooido and gl)"corideo disoolve ill the lipid ,...,..,. 
or t.~o et>ithol1al eolls, t!Mn diffuse to t~c interior of thMe 
calls, end finall;r diftu.oo into the intorotiti:U. "-""· 
l . 11-.e "'""'vd.ent obotrol;rt4!o (110<1110, potasoi""'• c.~ride, eal-
oilm, ""<:D"•iua, phc:rohate, and Wcarbonate) arc aet.ivel¥ ab-
::aorbed through the cao~intcstinal DJ.coh.. 'nlo rat.IJ or ab--
s01"1>tion of ~leotrol;rtos 18 gt"O&tor in tho U?I>Ol" .rull inteo-
tino tMn in t~~ di:.tAl portions, Oec~uoo or ,:reat.P..r 8".Jr£8Cf> 
oroa •.nd zreator degroo of _,_..., :>eMil•bUitv to the iono in 
the """"r 1:1t<>otino t'lllll in the lo,..r intAJt.i..,.,. 
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S. tho ~ 80da of uter absorption b-oa tho .....U il>testille is 
not ll:nolm, prlnc~ because oo I'IUch wter 1a oont1nu.oll,T 
MCretad il>to tho b>testiDe along w1 th tho gastroil>testinol 
SOCJ'etl.oi\S that it 1e dittioult to detorm1ne her• llllch is bo1Dg 
absorbed at tho - U.... Most reooarch indicates that vator 
is abaorbod b7 o=ooio, resW.t1Dg tx- tho ~ ODd 
Dlltriento be1na: absorl>cd 11bi<>h .,.,..., the il>testinal fiuicla to 
becoDe hypotolll.o. Other studioo 11"'1 that large quantitiat of 
~ter """ actively aboorbod. (l$1 GS3-8S7) 
s.t I 
~·t1on 1 yoa--oll 7 (latt.or co::nonte4 °Vc>ry good") 
no--non• 
Question 2-4 :voa-!lUal>ers 1, 2, 3, S, 6, 7 
no--none 
Soction~ 
II. Large liltest:lne 
A. Groe• Anato.'V o! the L<orse :Ditestine 
l'l>o l4r£o b>te!ltine, or c>olon, begins at the U.00004l. val.ve and 
OOMiats of a ~ em _,.u.x, ascend.ing, traneYor..,, em da-
a00Dd1:ng 8eflli0Jlts of tho oipo14 c>olon, ODd tbo rectu!i!. Its 
lonsth is a;>?I'Old.aatol,y lSo ccntillotoro. (lin S69) 





B. l!l.croroopic AMtcQ:r and ~lDer ot the L:.rga Iatcotine 
'1llo =oa of tho lal'ge int<lotl.ne l.ttola villi and folds; it hu 
&lop etrde)rt &lend~ about t-o10 or tllzoeo tiDe~ •• doep as tllooo of 
tho Alll. intorl;ino, ';'be low!N propria contains trequcm soli-
tory l,ygpho14 J»<h>l.eo. \1» ""'bl:lucooa containe tho WIU3l oonatltu-
ents of oonnoot1w tio..,., .. ••els, and narvos, as ...U ao 1arse 
a<>JUIOll.atJ.Dns of fat, '1'ho IUZ'faeo ep1tho'J1!l:! oondsto of an &d-
ai:Jtt:.n'9 of oolU!I'I&l' abeorptift cells omd gobln lllCOU5 cells . 'lila 
llllCooa of tho oo1on iwl t..., prl.notpal actJ.vltw: (1) tho absorp-
tion ot vator and of vltal>ine mrufaotured ty bo.otorio, omd (2) 
the a¢cret1on of wcua, vh1ch ...,..... u o prot<lotivo lubr1c<mt, 
(llu S69-$'7o) 'D>e roto of IIOCret.i= ot r.=u:s is regulato<l prino.i-
pally b:r cHroot, tactUo trtl"•l•tion of tb8 aurtaoo goblot oalls 
anc1 loc4J. norvoue rotl..xos t<l the goblot cello in the crypts of 
Liobc-lo.lbn. stiD'l atl.on of tba -ll:l!)Qthetic innorvation t<l the 
d1atal h4lf ot tho largo b!tostiDG also e'WJeO IIN'k.od t=roaso in 
tbe socretion of =•· :fD ld<iition to tJta prot<leti'ro 1\mction of 
'""""'• i~ prw:1.<1o:t the Adborent qtlAl.itJ.Do tor holdln; fecal matter 
toptb.er. (15: 8!1>) 
Set I 
Quastinn l ;ves-4ll 7 DO---
()leation 3 
Soct1on J! 
yes "' 7 
no- -none 
c. A~n 1n the Largo Inte-.tin<l 
.l~tal7 SOO .Sll!Hter.J ot om- ,._, ~tho Uoocooal 
Vlll'Va i>>to tbe la1'liO l.ntestiJle oo.ch dJq 1 and '!Dst o! tho •-:tt.or and 
ol.eotrolytoo 1n t!lio """ abeorbod 1n tho oolon, leav'..n& AJ>ll"CClC1• 
mtol.y 1.00 llilll.ll.ter:o of fiUid to be CIXI)%'eted 1n tho roeo•. lts-
oentiallJ' all tb• aboorption in tlJe 4%'Qe intostina OOO'lrO in tho 
pl'U'd:oa1 ~ ot the colon, or tho abeorl>in,;: ooloc; vbilo t!:o dis-
tal. colo!>, or ot.ora<:e oolon, 1\ulctiona ~ tor r..oroae. 
tlJo '"""'"'" ot tho large l.ntottino aot1 vnl.T ~orbo oodi!l:l. Loss 
ot S<>dillll hcol the l._, ot the sut aroatos a strong aloct.rl.cal 
potont.l.al ocros• tho -rano, wl!l.oh ""sulto ill tho ,.,.._,t of 
chlor1do and othor negati'IO 1oM aloo o:rt. ot t!>e coLon l.nto tho 
intoraUtl.al tluids, Dooauao of Ul1a """'ba.">1oll, .....,. Uttla ,.,_ 
dill: cbl.oride :La Lost 1n the teeeo. T'ae ahsor;lt1on ot oodia and 
chloride caws .. oSIIOt1o absorption of .ator so th>t Uttlo vator 
also 1:J lost ill tho feces, l!he IIOst alr.md;mt out that 1o le.rt in 
tho tocco 1.o a IIOdtrllto -==t ot al.JI>st inaolublo oaloiua phoo:-
pbate. 1M stools ta:>4 to - a h1;:h bl.oarbcllllte oonoent.rntl.on 
beotruDO the bl.oarl>c~D:oto ion 1.o absorbed t.hroU$1> tbo _,..,. .....,. 
poorly, (lS I 8>7~)8) 
llu:>erous b>.cteria, eopocl.all,y colon b>.cllll, """ prosont 1n tbc 
aboorbi."O: colon. SUI>otnncos formed u a ro:JUlt of 'bact.on..u activ-
ity ore Vitn.'llin It, V1taain &.l2, thL>Iln, riboflAvin, and various 
'uos t.'>-•t to= 1<l>Cb, 1f not mst., or t!WI flatu that oocuro 1n 
t1vt colon. T"oe Vi~ It 1a espeelJ>ll:r boport.-,nt, tor t!WI *""uct 
ot t111:: vita:dn 1n tbc i.ngest.od !<»do is ~ LD&-o4"tl.A:iant to 
m1ntain adoquate blcod c~Uon. (1St 8.58) 
()>cst.ion 3 
Sootion E. 
~S· all 7 
no-llOile 
l':. Dofeeation 
?.'be toooa DOr..oll:r 01'<1 about thrse- tourtbs ..,ter, and tba nwainine 
ono-tourth ia ooll.d catter ~sod ot about 30 per oant dead b>.c-
toria, 10 to 20 per c;mt f3t, 10 to 20 per <V>nt 1nor1nnio matter, 
2 to 3 per c.•nt p.'"Otd.n, Clld about 30 P"" eont of •it.hor uncliaeate<l 
rougllaj:o or tho food. or <lr1a<l const.itu~nts of ~11'$ juicae 
wch a.s bUe pi,<;;:lont and collular <!ehris . 'lba br<Ym color is 
ctusod by ete-"CCbUin and urobilln, dori,..ti\"'e ot hillrubin. '!be 
odor ie c"""od prl.noipoll:r by tbe produat.o ot bcctcriAJ. notion; 
these nr:r fro:>""" person to anotber, d.epen<l1ng on each porooa 1o 
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colonic bacteri&l. t'lol':l llll4 on till> type of food he h:ls ""ten. 
Focal JO&terial 1a stol'e<l 1n the aipoid colon; the l'WW:1 1o llOI'-
mall,y empty. 1ba desiro to defecate oocuro ~'""• "" " resul.t of 
1a "-"tion of food or col4 t1uid. (21 n7-7l!J) Some food 1"0#.1.-
due 1a ..-ted. vithl.n tllarttJ'-four houro after l.ncostionJ the 
IO:ljor portion 1a gra4w>l.J.¥ d.l.aposod. of over IWI1 dajre. (211 .397) 
!bo ranre ie froB ~t to eeventy-t:o> hours attcr the C<>n'e3p0nd-
~ food. io oaten. (2lu 711) Romal act ot dcfOO&tion obould 
""Pt7 the 011t:l.re distal ooloD frml tbo oj>).onio tlC!XW'O to the 
= . ( lu 37 4) 
Set I 
~lO.tion 1 
Quostinn .3 ~ 2--.ldd the <r.IOtod. !Mtor1ol to th8 MCODd. oent.enco 
1n tbo eecond paragraplu 1'bo dcoiro tc c!of.,._ 
onte oo.,.-..zrs whc. u a reault ot mas<t movcn!lnt, 
that io, ·~· 1n preoouro vitllin l.arp in-
tostino, • """" fecoa •ntor the l">Wm. 
llwobor 6--Quaotionod t!ut ...,..,. "cold tluid• in the tbird 
oento.'lce ot tile eeooDC! paragrap.'>. •I t.lloullbt 
l'Qt .. " 
Scct.ionJ.1 
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1':1~1olo,-.1eal. Cell\llar cld 'ri.o .. ~a lUtoct.s 
of $-Pluorouroo:IJ. 
r. i'!Vaiol.ogiM]. Cl>anso• In<mced IV' S-Pluorouro.cll 1n tm Qut.oo-
illtost1nal. 'l'ract 
tbo o=alJ. intestine !i.a:l - independent aatin trans;>ort processes 
tor tbo aJr;orpt1on of o~ c_.,ms: ono for amo:>OCOba.ri.de!J1 o"" 
for andJ>o O.C:W.J and ono for py.ri-~ euoh as uracU cncl tb;yl:d.ne, 
In oaoh the oubetrat.. 1a tr.mllforred ogainot a <><>nOGntrAtion gl'~J 
t11o transport ~ """'- aaturatad at h18l> COJlOGntrations of Sllb-
strateJ and ono oubstrate dopl'eaaos tbe passage of another by COI:IpOt-
ing with it far tbe trOil3J)Ort prcoc"". In oontrn.st to the natural. 
cell eul>strates, ..,st <lrup and ot!lor forei(:n organio o~ Are 
aboollbed ...s.nJ.,y by ~ ditl'llsionJ bcMmlr torotgn orpn1c ~ 
s111!1lar 11\ otructmoo to a nomal snbetftto ell\ b6 abool'bocl b7 a 111)0-
ohll sed tronsport prooo... Reo«tt roscarch h.ls oho>m thd. S-
Fl.u.orour...U 1a actival;r ~rted lr.r the Jl71"lll1d1ne transport 1118-
t.elll of tho inteatinoJ tWa tM druJ not only~ vit!l nonool oub-
stratoa tor 1Ditabolio p:rocoa..., within tM coU, but~ oloo ~te 
wit!l tboeo wbatratos for transport into tbo cell . (71• 7~) 
In """"' noraal ti.o!NOO lfith a b1aj:l •tobollo rate, 8\IC.~ "" intootinol 
11111cooa, tho upt.Ucc of !5-Fluorour..oll 1o h:l.eh. In order to .....,.t, 




;yo,_!l'.mbore l , 2, 3, 4, S, 7 
not "'"""'red-llmober 6 
--~ l , 2, 3, ~. s. 7 
not onswred--J.'Waber 6 
llu:!tbor 6--•I don •t feel ~ to oo""IX>t on th1a para-
groph. .Ueo I ""uld sus.,;ot )'OU ha~ a bettar 
ref<IJ'IO!loo. It dot>o n<>t ""'"" to be eo'\oiotent 
vit.n your J!eot~ 26. 
II. lliatolo~tio CbAn;: .. Indue»d by 5- 'n.uol'OUrl!CU l.n •he llo.otroin+A3tinal 
Tract 
!be eHnioal. otwl,y by lllllDo, !!: .!!:J:., ahmood t.l\at l:IC)(Iorate to marklod 
ehongea 1.'\ the b.l.atoJ..osic ~ of tiJo colon ooou.rrad as a reeult 
of a oourso of S-l'lllorouracu tbe.""QW, u!U.ch oonllisted of lS ::Ul.i-
gr..,. per ldlo:::r""' ~ v~t on 11.., C>O!l:lOOUtiw clqs. ~ 
atroplly, e;d.tlJcl1aJ clc~'ll&tion, m1 nuoloor m1 nuolool.RP oha.n&el 
wore aoen. C2>ongca 1n the mcoaa....., pood'J&l 1n or.set, ~ 
tint 1n focal. areas and ~"'•Obi."1fl a ~ of """"r1t7, attcr 1lh1ch 
thoro .....,. C<IOI>leto and .-apid Nturn to normal. Tho focal. ~· 
"'"'ally oooU!T(Id bet'.IIJen the fourth and ninth da73 after t..o~toent vu 
bogun. Qradually the ont1re glandulor o¢thol.iun...., involVII<L In 
the mat actrrmeed cues, noerosi.o led to do~tioo ot IIU!"l.-t1oial. 
arou ot rueooa, vith vuoular eonsostion and bleodine. Saooo aboomal 
_..,.,..oeo peroioted tor ao lorla 1111 eiihtean do1B after t.l\o onoat ot 
troat<oont. Altho'~ thoro vas ma.rked var1&bility in the ~ot and 
duration ot a!tacto in ciUtcrent patieto, thaT t<mdod to ooour vith 
pnd1Gtoble ~t:r 1n the aaae individual. at each oouroe ot 
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t.bcraw. Such ohangoa I'Opl'Gs<mted tho corphol0111c consequoncoa of 
the llptalo> ot S-nuorounell by tbt colonic woooa. Var14t1ons in re-
sponse pres>~•bl7 reprosented Tari&tions in ..t4bollc activit,}' ond in 
the uptoka of S-l'luor0'1U'a<>1l by d.1ffo:ront 1nd1vld>!Dla; tJloor wore alao 
1nflllonced. by prov1ous radl.&tion, prev1ow! chellot.bcrow, md <11ffGJ'-
cmco3 in the pool - of ouol.oio acid pr.,ouroors. Tho cro•• aDd ai-
croacopio elterotioM in the ., ...... ot tbt ~id, "" ollq)lacl traoa 
the oolosto.;r bio!>siaa, .,. ... JOoro proiiOUilO«< than ..,.... tbt cho.n.."<>G in 
tbo ,..,.,-. 
l!el.ati~ _,... altaratioll of the caatrointestinal opitllel.i\Dl di.d 
not corrolate with tbo oovority ot tho loulclopen1c """"lo-suppressiv. 
ro8p0110<0, nor did it assure a respo!llJO ot tho tumr to therapy. ll:lar-
rbe& alter S.,.,rou:raoil _,. occmr in the abller>ce of cloDmstrahl.e 
cucosal ch&ngeo in the loft oolon. tbe ahoenca of ll1Y histologic at-
teet on tbo rect.aJ. lllllOOSa na alllloat al""l"S usoc1ate4 with O<XlPlate 
failure of the tmoor ..._,.,, althe\lib tho re3p01130 ot tbo noMA! 
l!!llcoaa to thorapr di.d not sena as ., index ot tha dogrea of rooponoe 
ot the - to therapy or desreo of patrointootinal tox1o lllllllitoo-
tatioM. (63 t 391-398) 
SGti 
~ostioD 1 :res-all 7 
no---none 
~eation 2-a :rea- all 7 
no---
~estion 3 llo adtlitioDa, dolotioM, or chtm&o•· 
103 
Seotim>}.2 
m . Doeariptl.on ot ll:l.arrhea 
A clotinition ot <l1aZ'l'hh is "the too rapid evacuatiml of too nuid 
stools . • (4• 53S) It cq or ~ not be acc<q:wrled by -·· 
wbic.'> is opa.s::rod1o oontrootion of tile onal spbi.notor vit.h pain and 
pore1etent deeiro to eopty tho bowool, vith ilwoluntary, ineffeotu.l 
etr31n1ng attorts. The """"""' ot etoola dooo not ontor into tho 
clefir'J.ti.oa of d1&rrhea. (21: 396) Sine& faoal mt&rial. 1a cball&<><l 
ho!l nuid to a 1:10ro IIOlld. 00081.8toncy in tho intootine, tbe 000l81at-
ency of &rrbe&l. atools v1ll be loooe and ""tory boeo.uae of thoee 






~o-lluld>ere l , 2, 3, 4, S, 7 
no-llurlber 6 
ycs-!llltlbero 1, 3, II, 5, 7 
no--!~ 2 and 6 
lllcher 2- In rot.....,. to 4et '*'t.nco ot t.ho parogrtr;)h 1 
"lleeda nore in l.1no ot vliY tlleeo proca-• btmt 
not t.akr::n pl&ce . • 
llu:lller 6--In rateronce to t.ho th1l'd sentence of tile J)<ll'a-
l:l'll)b, "The """"""' ot stools doea not enter into 
tb. dotinition ot d.1arrhe4,. 11 1 110Jr n.O. ' a use 
mmber ot etooll in twllty-tour houra aa haa1a 
tor docia1ons. • 
IV. Fluid and Sl.ectrolyte Clwlgea Cauaed by DituTboa 
D1antloa r:q QU8IO ~ti<ll1 rotJUlting tl'cr1 loon of J..arse a."!!Ollltrr of 
vo.tor in tile stools. '1'hl.tl 1o abooot alwqa &0~ by loss ot 
.ootJD, po~blo, cblo.rl.dD, and bical"bcmt!to. Ao1~1s m;r be a oon-
00111.tont, but Oe¢&aionalJ.T Clllcolosio aoy oceur; ao:re iD;lortant 1o tbe 
elootrol.yte loos. In ol>ronio ~ Mtasal.ua do!>letion :>:r.r bo pro-
found, reoultlnJ nat o<Ll¥ troa tocal lo.:> ot potosoiULt but aloo from 
the roaal. loss, >d>ich Dq bo conai&>rable o1llCC ocl.d~ and aodl.un 
W1oisney togotbor produoo an iocrcaaocl ur1nAry emretion of potas-
al.ua. In thio oituation the potasslml 13 used to l"'pl.ace tho IIOCI1um 
>d>1ch is de!iclGnt. An::! cl1.arrllo>l diotutobanoe in usually turthcr oco-
plio4ted b;r inadequate 1Dtak8, tiNs add1Jle to tho dceydraticm Qlld 
~al'"'o ~ pro.!IO!It. (13: 6S-86) 
~otion 2-a ;roo-all 7 
--
Section ll. 
I . lluro1ng ru.net1.ona l'rior to S-Fluorouracil 7l10raW 
'!be nur!Je'a obolervationa and d.iscuaoicm ld.tlt the poti..rt., toa<>tber vitlt 
tho J:IOdi.Cu rocard, v1ll anobl.a be:- to dootem1ne tho patient • • prartoua 
lxrol8l habits or woual rogimon vitlt b1o il.ooato;o,)- or col.ostoolr. 1b1a 1a 
iloportont tor co::>par1&on 1litlt later beJel ,_,to::le or C0!:11>lic.otiona 
tl>nt ""'f occur Olld can be a ba81s ot the p3tient•~ lalovloclgo and habits 
col.o~. Pati<mte with abltoldn.'ll "'''"'",.. have prob<lbl)- W pstro-
intest:LMJ. IIY"!'to:'.l:J, inclu4ing diaJTheA, botare, and a bo.8U ot ooach 
1ndiv1c!uo1•s "'co~· pattem 1n tho period just prior to S..Fl.\loroura-
cil tllorlpy needs to bo ut.abli.sW. W.. ractcn to DOte iD>ludo 
tho tolloYln!p 
.1., The presoribod cl1at and epeeial food hal>ito of the patient =::r be 
CODb'ibutl.Jl;; hotcrs to dl.<arr!>M J foods that il3TO e>aUBad d.1arrll04 
before aboWA bo oaitted. Pat.l.ents with il<tOSt<al.ea ....., DCOd to 
cal.t treoh b-Jits, W!ll.cb usually mtn tho stool mre llqul.d and 
protusc, and com, wllicb 0010011 tbroual> tbc iloost.cl"'Y UDdigostsd.. 
B. It tbe oatiant bas taJoen laxatiws or ont1-<I:!Armeal l'lOdtcmtton. 
at - . the nar"" should aal< the <looter about the oontimlad uac 
ot tl>o8e prier to tb<u-apy. 
0. !lxt old.n ocndit1on near tho anna or tbe 8to<o3 and the prooancc or 
abeonce ot '->rrlloids ahould bo nota<!, and supportive trc<>t:>ont 
bogun it po!lsihle. 
D. Proper})- titt.1n:l iloootoll;r or col.o~ *"~>' hneea abould bo ob-




:res--Nil:ll>era 1, 2, 3, b, S, 6 ( •note c._,.te• ), 7 
no--t'lODe 
~st!.on 4 !lUmbar 2-Dol.eto •it poesibl.o• 1D part. c, QDd ~ to: 
·~ 1t MCoe~ • .uao --be wtitated 
to prewnt sld.n broalodow tram focal 11T1tat!.on. • 
!.'ul:lbel- 6--In referenoe to part. B• "!lo lalmtivno lh1l.o on 
t.belrow •• 
In reterenco to part. C: "'.1. l), OJ'dors ouitabl.o 
-Q.D.Ul"e$ • • 
Section~ 
n . 11urs1ng l'\mct1ons llhcn tbe Patient BAa ~ 
A. The patient ~ need ani.stan<:o 1D &Otting onto tbe bedpan or oo::>-
l!ll:>de. Rol.lina onto tho bedpan tl'<lll a side poo1t1on 18 leso axert-
1"3 to;: the patient than roJ.o1 nz the hi,pe 0119r tho bodpan. Pbys!.-
cttl ouwort tr<e tbe wr;e 111117 be ~ 1n gott!.os trom tho be<! 
tc tho OCA'>Odlt cba1r or to tbe be~; nora help ""7 be needoel 1D 
gcttl.ns boGk to bod s!.oco tbe pat1ent fl1lrl tool we..:rer. U he is 
iOttill;; intra'f'=IO~ f1ll14l or baa <ln1no'l;;t tlllm, t.M::. r'i>:f lll94 
tc be ot.b1l.1ze<i tc pl'e'IOnt diel.~ &lr1:r.(; this cllarlp ot 
pooit!.oo. 
B. Tho tol.lowing ol.>aerout!.ono or t.ha stool• tro:o tho roctua, U.Osto-






7, l.'1llo of onoot 1D l"$lat!.on to food 1.ntalce one! l110111cat!.ons 
B. Froquenoy ot opil>o<lao ot c11arr1>ea 
9. rene"""" 
10. Alxb"rlnol cr~ or pain betore, dtlr1ne, or ntter ,..,....,.nt 
C. 'lba !>'lti.ent•s aldn should bo prof4cteel 11r gentlJ" bet!ting and c:1r11n1 
with a sott cloth around t1>o ~ bottocks, .nd anal region 
U the mov.-t u b'ota tbo reotua .nd the oldn ...,... around the 
sto::1a of tbs U.Ootom;y or tbo col~. A etMll ...,unt ot topicU 
onastbet.io, euoh aa llupercaine (d1tluoa1ne), M1f be ol"<lcrod to «PPlJ' 
sround tl>o anus. A epool.ll old.n puto D>T bo uaec1 sround tile -
to prot oct the sldn troll am.r1c """"""". 'l'be drainage baa c.m 
then be oo;>tl.ecl or reapplio4. Tub baths or S1t: batbe, U per-
JOittad, uy be soot.hing 8l>4 V1ll !Mrease blood ""!'PlJ' in the anal 
re,:;1.cn. For additional ...tort, the bedpon or """""""' D>T bo 
paddad with sponge rubber, a rubber rl.J>i, or oott cloth oo-.rcred 
with plaatioJ tbe patient ebould not oit in this posit.ion tor ex-
tooled. J*1,ods of th>o a1noe circulat.ion aa;y bo 1Jopc1red. It poo-
nil>lo, the patient Sbould r«>t in bed, ~ on b1o sl.clo, betwen 
di#rl>oal ~ta. 
0. 'l'be bedpan or """""""' oha1r oho1lld be 1'$!10VIld trcn tho !>'ltiont •o 
...,.. ot aight and ..U u eoan u po•oil>lo. So:ll<td clothing ond 
bed linen ebould be Chon&e<IJ and t ... 1'0001 sMul.d bo ?entilsted0 Or 
a """"' cleodor:Ucr opr1111 uaod. Scot& pat.ionto prefer to la>c>p the 
bodpan within ..,..h or DC'1r tho;o in bodJ the comoocl.o c.'>air may be 
~:opt !lGlCt to tbe bed, perlla;>s behind a roll-cJIOif oc:rcon. '!btl 
none should e.Uuate this oit.uat.ion 'lith e'lCh J>-'ltiont. It u 
better for h1n to havo his ow bedpon, llDd, U posoil>lo, his CM'I 
cCIIDOG.o ch:>ir, ro.ther t.Mil h:lrtn.; t.o w:dt tor tbi.s to bo brought 
t.o bin tor c:~oh cli.1rrbeol mo~. 
s. ~t1on ot ~l;r objeetbo .n1i ,.,jeotive :r,~v.,..,. or diarrhea 
ehould be !llll<lo, lll'ld snti-41.>rrhool c~ru,...,, li~ted 1lll<br l'llrt V in 
this ""ction, obo\lld bo eivon a.o ordorod. ll!.a:Th<l-' ,..,.. be the 
noxt t.o:d.c r,.'!Oi)tco to occo.r attor stoa.>titin, or it ~.a:r occur 
without Bto:::ltitio. Soao oliniciA:ls ~ t!nt S-nuo.."'OlraCU 
t....,.aw bo otol>ped if atcnatitin and/or cliu'rhoa occur; tbo dosage 
WJ:J;T bo ro®ood; or StlpJ>Orti'lll ant1-41:.rmeal t.'le..'"8;17 ""'f bo 
F. Ih addition to cliu'rboa a::ooo1ated with S-l'luol'OUl·o.oU thoraw, 
tho DlloNO abould be ..,..,.. th3t porioda of d!.arrbeA oltornatinl) 
\tl.th ocmrt1patioo a:q be a -- of teeol ~. l'hio accu-
:aul.ation ot r-s, callo<l a t'ocol<Aa or stercoroou., 1e ~ 1n 
tho rootum, but .....,. occur 1n 011:1 portion of tho oolon, such u tba 
oi;;:lo14 or COClll:l or 1":IJ"el;r 1o tba tra..,....,.. .. colo!>. ~leto bod 
roat, dob1lit.atio; illneu, ep, rootr1otad c11.ot, n:aeotio81 dis-
orientotion, b4r1UII Ubed 1n lC-~ proce<~ureo, not usJ.ne the toUot 
1n the nomol poeition, Md drugf; contsini.ng &1.lJodnu:a, •ilicateo, 
b1.3:::ltb, mel kaolin ~ bo p:'ad1.apo51nS t4Ctom. Tlloso hatora 
..,.. prooant 1n mn:r patioJJta .-1v1ng S-nW>rOur..eil.j oo tba 
wr ... abould not ..,..., tho.t diarrhea mq aJ.w.va be a. tox1o oy>::~p­
t<a of~ ~-apy. Repo~ inforaation ~tho otool.o vUl 
~tho doctor 1n evalwotiog tho pos~ ewse. 
G. It an a::lbW.D.tory pationt kno"" that gaotrointestlnal toxicity lOOT 
occur, be .....,. not report 111.14 or liiOdorate d1arrheo. o:- try to •put 
up with• thoM ~ in ordtr to looep taJd.na $..?l.uorourao11; 
bcr.-r, tho nur .. a.urt. enc0U~'Q4e him to lot her obsorve the stoou 
a%14 ""l»!'t this to the dootor a1Doo the dM.1ge =7 be calculated 
and spaced aeool'd1ll(fly. If be bad dlarrbea ~url.ng an Mrl.Ur pbasa 
of hio camor or vitll "" em-11er course or S'-l'luorournoll, he ;nq 
~ to baw diarrhea, or it ....,. not MOll ~ to llim. 
llh!Lt oonstitutoo ~. wq 11&"" different ••ninzo tl:>r ditfer-
ent patiento; """"' ot those dat1nit1o1111 ....,. be inao=ate such •• 
a certnin IIUDiber ot atoolo per dq ......n1Dg dl.arrboa. Drug ro-
aotiollll tor aost otbcr clru6S U8llall,y ooour within a tov rdmltea or 
boura after Ad:o1ni.str&tion ot the tirot dose; bovevor ~ r::-.q 
nct occur until three or more dqa atter S-Fluorouro.ell therapy ia 
begun or until thera;>Y 1a ~ted; t.'lia doUVed qp. or react1oo 
1!10)' bo 111ainterproted unloos the nuroa io ,...,... that thio io the 
I1SU.ll pattern for diarrhoa todoity. 
Tho m~roe sboulcl be a\1&1'0 that the patimt m.,. or ...,. not haw 
-. ll4Strointest1nal torte ...m.tcotetions, ouch u ~. 
and that be 1!10)' or ""'¥ not haw biotologl.o ohcr.gca in tha a•stro-
intestinal IIIWlOsa. !!le3e IJ)'!Optou or chan;:ao are not corrolatad 
vlth eacll other, vlth tha lo~ o~, mr rtth the olinioal 
response. llo colonia histologl.o ~· M:Jlllt in tallun ot tlrlDr 
response. f'rte nurae can \1.10 tbil lm:Y.rtled&<t in hor m.-mner and eon-
...,....tion vith the patient. llt 11!0' undor&o • .....,,.. tcrdc r.fl!Pto!IIS 
and tl>en not baYe cl1n1cal reOJlC)nsc in hie t:t10r, o.r bo m.,. be 
rwely oncourOJ!od b-;- th1nld.ns that tho J>r!!Sanoo or allsance ot 
IYIIPta:Do, w.cb aa d1arrbaa1 ,. """" a IQOd reB)lO!l.SO. 1be doctor 
Set II 
no 
and nuroe r:uy neod to S'JpPOrt. h11ll 1n vut.ing toot' mre objoctivo 
·~ aucb "" cl.ecnlue 1n tu:ll)r she or 8Ubjootivo reliet ot pain 
toot' GYaluattns tu.or responee. 'ftle nurae *'!f al.ao bolp ~ 
the patient tor biopsies tro:. tl10 l'QCt ... or throu;;b tbo ool.oetot\T 





:r>•--Nu:lbers 1, 2, 3, 4, S, 7 
DO---llu!:lb$r 6 
!IW:Ibcr 6--In retoronoe to the !olloving 30tltonco in part. C, 
"1'tJe dra1nao;o lxl£ o>n then bo a.-.;>tio:l or roap-
pU.od. •: "'t pati.,t vith ool.ostoov" has frequent 
lDoM IJtoolo, uae ot clra33in.'!S is p.-ci'erabl.e to 
baa Ol" &P")lLinnt~ • • 
In rotor.._ to part !": "al.ao poosibl.e port1.al 
obotl'U4tion. • 
!lection 1.z 
m . Prewntion of l'Urtbor O.otrointeotl.nal 'l'r.._ 
P .. tiMt.a vith ~· or oolostooliea _. haTe r..ore grosu and mi-
crosoopio cblrngn 1n tho Ucwo and eiem1cl than tboue in the rootu::1 
of non-oolosta.;r patient.&. l'b1a lOOT bo froa .. re tnuGa rraa irri-
(lll.tions .ro olo~ 1n eotttrut to tho """'" p%'0teotod reot,... 'l'h8 
.......,. oo1lld pre?O:It fl>rther tr ..... b7 the toll.<r.rl.llgt 
A. l'%'.:>parl;r ~ting tbe ~ature ot the .. tor (DOt o..,r 105 
do,]:reos F~it) for 1rr1.c•t1ont or """"""· 
lll 
B. Uol.n: the pro;>or concentration of soap or -.dl.c~tion ordored for 
1rr1;,--atioM or enet'WI. 
c. '!'borolo!;b, Gentle clean:>~ ot tM ..to:.> or .,.,., 
D. ;oooov:U or irritotilli: clothing or equ1p<aom tro.'> art>\lDd the 
st.:c4 (loavi.not onl7 a neooosar.Y ~ .. ). 
U..e of oorroct aiJoe Md c'U'O!ul sm1pulat1on GZld lubriC.ltion ot 
rect4l and colo:~ta:~r irri(;atin<; tubaa. 
.. • ~e!\11 I'Wlipulation and l.l1brf.c~t1on or rect4l tb3rr.loooters. 
IV. Dl.ot Dt:r1n;: D1&rr!le& 
A lov rcsi- Ulll/or a bla..'>d. <Uet a:q 'be o!'dere!. :be po.tie!tt should 
aantL""8 to tM>i<! too:la <bleb !lo M.s .ttn:nd to cause <liarmea in ~­




yos-llu::lbora 1 , 2, 3, h, 5, 7 
co--llu"lller 6 
ll'.lr.:!>-.r ~-In reterancs to paX'U A ODd B: ·~t of solu-
tion--illport&Dt oleo--pro•:rur. chang¢• and t!10ir 
offoat 011 tile llllcosa. • 
ll'.l:l!lcr h--In re!cranoe to part. ll: ~ the lOrd •ooa;>• 
to •solution. • "Wby not Wle solution rothcr than 
soap? ,IQ noTOr iMtrJOt .tith soap. • 
!lu:ober 6- -!.'t refertme<' to )>al't B1 "!!o ao•:> in oolostoov 
irrigationa. • 
112 
v. l.nt.i-ll1Ur!leU Drue• 
A. l'arac<>ric (e~ted tincture or opi,)-- l.nhibito pro?U].oiva 
Aotiv1t:f of bcTAJ.J JCI3t bo dilutGI. in Wter. 
11. lleodorioe:! til'..eture or opium--inhibits p~w activit)' of 
bcn;clJ liiUst bo 4Uute<l in water. 
c . lli-th-..-cu protoct1.on to the gaotrointosUn.u tract. 
D, l!&olln-~t. 
r. fao?eotate (kaolin al>d peotin)- 3d!lorbant and ~t. 
F, l<>lliOtU (~late)-Antiporiotal.tic a;:ant, 
G, SorOOqual. (':>O}Jeorbo;>hU with thi."e'dnol)-h:fdrosorbont and 
..,t.ility 1.'1llibitor. 
n,.,.. ~~be ordorad an a,...~ ae"""nlc, _.,as in the ca.so 
ot l<>lliOtU, l>l.t most or tho otl>era are ordoNcl to be given as DMdod 
after MOll loose stoolJ thorotore, tho nurM oeede to ~ th1o to 
the pattc...t since he 7l:>:f aoact1Jies be respon.oibl.a for reoo::-ticg hie 
1.,... stoolo to bor, l'ld.o coW.d al-. bo a tlJIO to er>1A1n to hill the 








yes--l:ucboro l, 2, 3, 4tt, S, 7 




!1\t':lbel' 2-•:r..,ort.mt al.:oo to not. w!letbor thon dru.1s aro 
oausinl; pati~ to boc""" eonsUpatecl. • 
VI. Bod7 Los••• !'hat Hq ~t ,..,.. 1114nil4ta 
A. NUtritional Loao01 
'lhe ra:oidity >lith vhiclt the 1DtoatinU cont•nt• tra-..1 tltrougb tho 
r.•oUo~ traot le""""" tho lliiOunt of obeorption t.'lAt nor-
IIIO.UY oc=• in tbe ....U and larP.'O l.J\+..,stl.n~s. 'l'h1.s ...,..ll.t4 in 
clecre&aac! .... unto of O&l'OO]zyodrat.ee, f•t4, ,rot..ino, end vitoro.M 
for bod:; uoo, and the patient :na.Y beooao ..,,. ond '"'"" doplotecl of 
natrients. lbat mrt.r1ents are &b<lorbod in tllo IIMll int.o>tinn ao 
ron...tion of Vl.tomn It in the larp int.ootina _, bo decreuecl, 
thus intor!'ori:v: with mmal. bloc<! ooagu.l.nti<m. InorOMO<l oral or 
parentoral carbo~..ur&e.a, 1'11ts, proteins, OMd viti!Minr. NY be 
ordered. '!be ~tein..ta rro .. dillrr~ """" """"" ed .... :l and 
P""1"08Si..., wei&bt loss, llbich tho ,.,..,. ~n_y obo-.rve "rni ropart.. 
llurtfiog reano•.!d.bll.itiee are the SllM u in nutritional rtll)laoe-
,..nt for Loose a b-on vond.t:lng. 
B. Pl.u14 1osoos 
A.a vith nutritional losaea, the rapidl.Y· ""'rllll! int<>otinal. ccmtenta 
tllrougb tbe g~otl'Ointeotinal tract in clilu'rhoa leoscn - abaorp-
tion of nomal, a'>Ol'OlCI.Iu>tel:r 9.9 Utore, flUid in the .,..U and 
J..t.ree intestino. Garetlll. ~ or th1e rt......Uul.ar loss 
....,. be oM 1D<U.oation of tho tlui.cl replo~ ,....elM. Fl.ui.cl loaa 
::~o;y be 110ro oorioua frolll an iloorl<olo' •into 110ot fluid absorption 
ooouro Sn tho .....U Sntestino. 11\traing ro-nsJ.bUit.ico are tbe 
....,. •• Sn fiaid rwplt'*'Aut for losses i'>'oa 'Y<>'tit.i.ll(l. 
•• tl.ectro~ Lo•ou and p11 Chqoa 
Sat II 
~to"" of ac1..ios1a fro= oxc~ooivo bicorbo:>ate l.o<ls <Ind. fro:> 
o.lla.l.Sns we::us onterl.C'LI 01'0 increasod di.oorientotion, :bl.ch 1111;y 
1:0 on to """"'• fro.., tbo cantr<il. ,.,..,113 e-r<~tc::> c!Dp""o ion '''ld an 
inc:re&D<ld rate and depth of rOO'Piration. !lllrsl..'1i reopor13J.bllitieo 
are ear}Or ~•:l.na ond reporting the<Jo SYJ~Pto.:.s to U>e doctor. 
9)Dptoal of .;>ot.usilll:l, oodiiC, Olld chlortdB J.oso oro tho """"' ae 
U>oso disCUIJS<Oi in el.ect.l'O~ los- Sn vtaiting. IIUreing rv-
apons1bU1t.ics are tbo """"· 
'the dootor '• order tor rwplaCl1l<!181lt tlu•rap;r .....-consist or oral 
oodimo b1co.rbonate, if tolerated. Paronter.U l/6 .,1o,r laotste or 
oocliu::1 'llU=te, vhich are ..otabol.is<Od to sodi\U bioo.rboDato Sn 
oxt.:-acoll~lor fiu1<13, .....,. bo ardon<! to shift t~ pi! totm'd sl.lca-
lSnity and bolmce tbe b1co.rbonate-oarboD1<> 4C1.cl butter ayuto:>. 
Oral or -tcral potaasiucl IIOJ'" bo ordered_. Jlursl.n; ro~ 
b1l1t1•• are the ,,.. ao in olectro~ ropl- nt !or lo•••• 
yes--all 7 
r.c- - - :Y>no 
;roo-all 7 
no- - -nono 
~ootton L 
Socrtion Jjg 
liUolbGr 4--In reteroneo to """' 1.• • ~ not. rolato Mid 
ar.:J. or pap?" Add "att on page • at end of' 
laot. Hnt.onCG i.'\ part. A, -
In ret........,. to 1)&1't lh Add •as on 1"'1" _ • 
at. and ot lut eont.nee in '>3rt B. 
l'lll::ll>or 6--In reforen"" to t.he santr.noo in part. A• •In-
ol"e.l&eel oral or pa.renter.1l. o~boh;rdra~, tats, 
protclruo, alld vito"' no .,.Y be ordero<' . " Jury 
~ vrote .,:0• in ratorenc~ to ttvitWM: . " 
VII . 'iun:lng FunctJ.ons in Pre-,aring the Pat.i<>t>t. for Jiso~o 
'Die pat.1ent. obonlcl report. cli&r:tlo&, cooatipo.tinn, or IZfT c!W'lgc in 
bollel f\mot.inn ond babito to the doctor. U e.'\t-1-dl.arr::e:U. c!rut:• 
are Ol'Citlr«< by the doctor !or the pat.1ent. to uoo at bo::lo, tbe nuroo 
can bolp the patum. understand tllG do•"80 anc1 use or tbaoe, 
Sot II 






lllllllber 2-"ll!.et llhi.ch alsllt lC$:NID diorrbe:l-!oodo Hhicb 
patient JOisl>t oat 'll!licb 'OUld attect tbl.o. • 
!lumber 6-"'lee:ls mro deto1l.cd diochar;e ruQla.:utinn. llo 
tool. it 1o quito ill;>ortant to tall po.t.iont be 
....,. ot.111 bave diarrboa one-t.w """k" ;>oot-
tbarapy. .u.o to ra;>ort. to L D. 1t it. sets at 
all _,,. .., it nq be t.l'eo.tod. Pat.l..slt ""'T 
fool be -.:; just. ba7e to •v:oit it out. • • 
lfulober 7 --.. ht about res;>on3ibUit;r !or dintar.· 
sum:ost1o,s?• 
lJ.6 
Introd!:ot1on to the ~· of tllo Klood 
The 00116tituent:l of tho blood """ the blood oollo or oor;>Wicloa and tho 
plo-. The oollo oonstituto abou. 1,6 pGI' oont or tha volu: .. or blood 
aDd the pl.asa SL per cent, a.aJJ. 'r.ll'iatl.ooo abo"' or below those 
tho folloving t 
A, lll.oocl colla 
l . Red colla or el7throo7to• 
3. Platoloto or ~ 
B, Pl.&s>la 
Set I 
1. llater (91-92 per cent) 
2. solld8 (7-9 per oom) 
a) Proteins (801'\111 ollqP!n1 ..,._ globullD, librtnosen) 
b) Inorganic oonstituents (ouoh aa oodi,.. and Mlci112) 
o) ~anlc oonot1tuento (otbor thon in (a) and (d) IIUoh ao 
ftlm!U'Ot&1n c1trogenowo aubatMooa) 






U . Blood Coll Fom.•tion in the Bon1 l"-"1'011 and !Qtl;>.'>oid '!'1.1GUO 
A, Vunotion o• the lb"" ~,. 
BJ..ood tonotiOll att<>r b1rt!l u confinod, u.">Jer !>Or.l&l. cond1tiont~1 
to tho bono :o&l'l'OV, l'!lo throe mo.in eollul.ocr ~~ions ooou."'rinJ 
tllen>, .. r;rthr<>;loi.eoie, lealo>poie.U (-t ~.,.,_;,cyt.eo) , and 
-~sis, oro in :-art iDir,x:~Aent o£ one ar.ot.'ler, 1:1 
p3I't l'<>fieotive ot one onother. 
Bono lllllo1'rO'A u lrl.thin all bone• of too bo<l;r and oomuto ot a 
r.riot7 or 'blo>d oollA o.n4 their precursot•s, ae IIOll .., rat cella, 
blood '1"0-"8101 and a f'r1L.....,rk of rotiOulUII, tile J..>tter beJ.ni the 
""'entiol bl:>od-J:or::lin;! tuoue. ~ the aae ot eig:htoan, 
act.1.....:1.7 heaatopoietio .....,.o.., ia to;m<~ o~· J.n th<o vcrtebr ... , 
ribo, st-.rmn, bones or tbe a=, tho 1."lnCCCC1ru.te bone, and to 
:10>18 o:<tcnt in tllA prorl:oal epiph1oes o: the r= and hmorwl. 
(2(ll Ln-~} The toto1 mso u about 12!."0 Jrl]Jl11 tero of _....,, 
llill.ob ia ect'd?llont to the aU. ot the liMr. lh:!•r nor::sol con-
ditions, about ono-!U'th of th& liiOl'::'O• io .!'Unationl.ng at a !;1ven 
ti:oo. (il8} 
B, l!l.tosis in tbe Bone iiarrov 
l'!lo produatiOll ot cells for tho blood depcxi.o tir:Jt on :d.toau and 
wbae~ on the naturation ot the reopective l.ineoao• ot eallo. 
aL\ and <l:tl ..,t!'..,..., &rG tbe ..,.,., "" in the other cella ot tile 
116 
bocy. K1J.l.>lan:l, Ji !!!•, 1'0\llld ~. 86 adtosoo por l:;c.Q col.lo 1n a 
rncent cl.iniool. at~, '<hioh u in "8N"'""nt \lith e;ll'l!.er otud!eo. 
7Ar1At1ons ocaur llithin eacll or tile nriat.l!l call tY!le4; ocoo p!laae 
ot >Utc•1s ia oontlmall:r F;Oina o~ in tho bono ..artv• at all tiaa:l, 
(20 I 42-J..6) 
c. "'mctlon or tile ~i<l 'l'iasuo 
Set I 
'l:'!t~ 1_-...phoid tiasc.a of~ e:Jmd3, ot t.he Pe;ror1s po.tcheo in the 
intaati.'>e, And of tl>e spleen ond t.h.f:'iW arc oonoernod rit.l• 
l:rq>bopoi.osl.s . (21 lOC) 





III. Entr:r ot mo?d .;ens into tll8 ~uon 
A. 11ole of Uorsooneo and l'1uloa factor. 
adre.'\31 cortex, o.nd anterior p1tuitar;r, are i:mUved in t.iJe con-
trol or heolatcpoiesis. <1.Tythrnpo1stin in tbo ple- io el90 
invol'nld. (2as 1.8-Sol 
B. In-ttent Intr:r ot Blood Cella into Ciroulation 
Most or tho hlood oells ..,. !or.ol 8lttraTUG11l.arl)' and aubs&-
<r->entl:r entor tile blood atr...... n>e1r pre•,... upon tho e»do-
t.'>elial wall oau.oe• 1tc eroalon or ru:ptur.>, and tll8 cells ilmlde 
ll9 
•en ....,... the l \lllen of the sinusoid .nero t\lrther I!"''.rt.h and 
~~&turation ot tho colla tolJ.<r,(, J'1nal.l1, t.'lro~ the intel'-
aittent opmrtn11 at certain periods o! the .., • .,.,a looding 1'rolll 
the ~topotetic region, the =turo colla oae"l'9 into tho ~­
oral c1rculation. 't'llis cay vory within Uwt d.\l, pllrtioul.arly 
vith red eallo 101>1Ch bavo bJshor oowrta <lllr1n::: tho 1110ming hours, 
llol'l>Ol.lT no eollo eater the gcMral blood at.._, lllltU n3turation 






... -all 7 
no-- --none 
I . C".araot.oriotico of a.ito lllood C.U. 
A. !tlt.osl.o 
'l'he rotioul.:m~ oello aro !>riiOI>l:'41al callo ollie!> for:n tho "'tieu-
lbeD<.Iothial ayet<>•. r.lO!Jo cells tom t.'lo liiYOlcblast•, t<hich l<ltor 




"n'O typeo ond ori(:.f.n:l or Wit.> blood c.:U.. and t!to nomol. cU.t'ter-
enti&l oount in ewry 100 cello 1n the blood ore as follo"" 1 
~=le..r noutropblls Bono Marro" 6) ,0 
PolToJD.,,Om:oloar oos~ Bo,.. l!o<r!W 1 ,6 
Poly.oo.,,Onnclear boacnhlla Bono lbrro;i 0 . 4 
}bmcytes Ipphozo>l<»l:> S. o 
Organ:> 
.30.0 
Ot the '1)"0loid aor1e•, c.'lJJ the gr&nUloarteo ..re l.lm>lvod "" s 
result of S-n110rour""J.l; oo only tl*'" cello \rlll be turther 
ot>;>baa1lled in t!tiB eaot.l.ol>. (35 J l.S!I3) 
JU.tootl, inv'olvl.llg tM I.Tiltheaie at IliA, llo.;n.11 in t..'lo IIIY.lloblMt, 
In the next etl8e ot ... ~ •• the early fol"''3 or tho t!lree 
f:J'anulooyt&s (the neutnnbil.o, eoaiDop.'dl.o, and bo.oophil.a) ara 
f~, 1M those liC>d to the - no.ture »l.J1oorp!tonncl..,. 
eranulo<rytes. 
11>1 ll1ni&J:I generation t1Joe tor S1'1J1Dlooytos 1B ninoty-e:ix !tours. 
(221 238) 
Vl.t.Wn:l, part1oulsr4' folic D.Oid, a!ld amino ooids arc ll<IOOSO&l")" 
tor llhit,. cell oroduct1on, (15: 163-1.65) 
yeo-all 7 
no--noaw 
Qlo!Jtion 2-a ;pes--all 7 
co---none 
121 
t'leation 3 !lo add1Uons, de1etlonD, or ~-
Section .!!I 
B. Rate ot Cell l'rodwrt.ion and. uto ~" or 4>1 te lll.ood Cell• 
11011 lc~ the 't"Ol"1oua lihite bl.oocl ..ua ro."\1J.n 1.n tho bl.oocl stn..,. 
is DOt knoVD. '!heM calla are t'""""""rtod. troa tbo bone ""'"""" to 
......,. of the bod;y in reeponse to Wcctiouo 08C'lto . 
"llle in~ and 1.ntrutit.ial. lite of the l;l"M\iloo;,tco h.aa 
l>een s!Jtimtecl 45 bet"""n • -12 cla78 in a _.,.,n net being subjooted. 
to s..-..re clostruotivo prooesoea. (lS• J.6S} The llle .,..., ot t.'le 
neutr-ophila has bean o!Jtimtecl as beinr no ..,,.., tbo.n a ftrJ houro, 
aa being alx»>t 3 da)'11, ancl as lllCh u 21. <la,yo. (2: 69} !here ia 
alQJra a r .. e~ ""Pl>l:r ot granuloo:rte• in the bono ,.....,.., and it 
has beon ootimtod that the ratio of those """""" to blood gronu-
Leukoc;otosia prc.oting factor I.e Uberated by t..'>o ~ tl.oS"""s 
ond oouocs lArgo tiWii>era o! pol:i>oorph<muol...- oella, eopeoialJ.T 
n.outro>hilo, to bo ,..,lNoed into the blood llithin & tev llinutoa 
troa the oto:n1311 ~· in the bone """"""'· 'l'hU tooter alec 
OA1la03 the rate ot leUI<oeyte ll<'Oduotion bT the bone marroll to in-
crouo eo that larca -n of call.8 aro produced as lclll! 45 
leUI<ocyt., pro"ll>tlJlc factor i.o ton.~ in the 1ntlaloed tiaou.e. 
(lS• 168} 
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C. Norllllll. Laborator,' Value~ and Variations ot ...,_to Blood Cello 
:;et I 
Tile J.eulcocyto co~~nt, inoluding oll types of whl.to blood oal.ls, 1s 
S, OOO to 10,000 C4lla per oob1o odlli,..t.>r Yith an aver;aa. ot 
7,!X'O. In 0<1110 ap;>arentl;y no~ indl.vidU.JJ.a, """""r, values 
·~ one! bGlo"< this range are toum. 
'!he l.cula>oyto count diftero according to the stato of .,~cal aod 
"""'tol root. nuctuationa oc= clur1n; a ol.n;:le ~. u wll "" 
troll da:r to dolT. 'llle l"lllldcoll activit;' of ord1nary routine ~ bo 
aa~cl.tod with a -~to inorc""", and a "''"""'~t h1s!>or lovul 1o 
_.., in the attomoon; hove,.,., tbe count ton::. to ,.....,u, within 
tho nomol. ronga. llonl.tutations or othnJation of t.bo adranal 
c:auso 1noreue 1n tho lou!a>cyte COIIIlt abo"" the llOr:LU value. 
(26• 2h3-2la6) 
'l'ho a'll!r!IOIO nornal d.l.ft=ntial Wits count 1n """'I"Y 100 cells 
was giftf\ on - 120. 






n . i\mct:l.on ODCl !lootruct:l.on or "obl.to !llood Cello 
Oranul.ooytea and lpOnocytes protoot t.bo bcxW ~ inTadinrl orgonisms 
b7 1ngest1ng tlwl 1n the prooo., of ~·ia. Tho int&noity o! 
jux-,r. ::Ooontially oll the le~;,to$ attnotod i=ediatel,y to en 4l'<l& 
of lnna:aation - l'IO<lt.ropbil.a. '!!le7 .. .., es;>eei lllJ' d1rcct«< apinst 
bnoteri.a and &"1&11 pnrt!.clea; hanc. t~.ay are c.Uled ml.~~·· 
l!o!ll»)'tes are .JAGrOO>h4ges llh1oh ·~ J.Arsvr part1clea; tho.o cella 
gMdually .,.,...,. owr a ""riocl of SOY8r.U <1a711 In t~o lo~ "'8ion 
of lnfl .. ...,..tion Wlton tho noutr<>phUI are not c pable of C<W'lbatlna the 
04\1$0 ot lntla...,.tion. 
'I!M> neutropllil.o AIXI IIO"""l'tes that die durin<; t.., proorss ot pbagocy-
to•ia fo"1 p1U11 111ch is i.."lternollJr mtolJ:od over a period or ..,.,.raJ. 
daifa. (15: 1.6s-169) The other 1101\ltropblls are loot throueh di.ointo-
cration al>d di.s'IOlUtion In ~S orgOM, pllrticularl,y In tha livw, 
spleen, and~ nodea. (25: 210) 
Set I 




llo additions, deletions, or chongea. 
Patbop!JJsiologieel. Cellular AIXI 'l'i.s"1!8 £ttocts 
ot)-Jl-U 
I . ~.!l'!)res•i., !:!'tecto tra. 5-?luol'CIUracil 
1!1toUo ~eo, !roc e!tecta of s-;"J.uorour..cil on !!'~ G)"IIU!nis, :u:r 
be _, In tho root~OC)'te• As ... rl,y as 12-24 boure ottor tha tirst 
doae ot S~"luorouraoil. olithln l.s-12 bours Attor tlle be;innJ.ng ot 
t.roat'''mt, a =lee.! r1.oe tr0111 the """"'ll level of 3 or 4• l in t!>e 
Jl18].oic! ... rythroic! ratio ooours. (3S': lS'JS, lS'37) 
Leul<o:><~nia 1.o a re<llotion in the lol:la>qt4 count oelo.: ••m:s:>l, ·lhich 
""ul.d ueu.'lll,y be bolo'" S, 000 calla per c.bie llll.J.U; 10ter. '!Ide docrease 
i.e uon•lly d'le to r<!duction in the \'t\IOiber of noutro~hlls fro:• the 
ll)'el<>ic! ""rie• oinca tNo' fo:n:a t.'>e '~Sjority or the c~ in the llhite 
cell oo\lllt. (:?at 243, 2.$4) IAulcocyto a."¥1 ;>lat..lot counto i>11J besin to 
drot> Lll -72 houn attor 5-Fluorouraeil h bezun. r.Ti_'lh.,rol ncutrol)onia, 
or doocreaao in t t.e neutro;>hllo in tl>e blood, US\W.l v al'I)Oaro 6..10 dqs 
att;.\r - be..-1lm11lo or t.-t....,t, <w:h 1.e 00>:1 a.tter the o~t or 
llllcoue -mron. ob""-""" in tho rrutrointootinal tract. Int.<>l'lOittent 
doocroa80a in l.eukocytoe o."ld ;>lateleto OO..'Ur fr.x1 l - 2 -lea after cse-
aat1on of tbera>T.f. 1he lo•ost poiut 1n leUlco;>en1.e :lOY not OCC'.:r until 
10-14 days after t.he i.niti.ol drop 1n O.Ue; bo...-.er, rooovery of bono 
u.n-ov tdtb a reverool to """'' noi'lllill lltf'!loic! 1110rpbololl7 1.8 .,.,..,nt 
vl.tb1n J-S' days after cos ation ol" the c!Ng. 'i'lle..""O is a '>OaitiVII corre-
lation l>et;MeD the proamoo ot a ll\l:h ~oic!-ei7tbroic! ratio \dtb1n 
hB hours after o•e'llltion of tllorapy and the oubsequent doVIIlop"'nt ot 
severe ~nleJ the...., 1.e aleo a pos1t1-... oorralation bet·"""' " mnoal 
ratio on<! a leaJcocyto count within DOnool. ran;:e. ~lete rceovery to 
no,.,;], c~ll lln'Cls is usual.l,y vl.t.h1n 30 <~qs troll t.he bcginnina or 
therapy. (JS: 1SJ7, 1>40) 
Sot I 
(!uest1on 1 
~stion 2... )'01- -all. 7 
no- -DODD 
Jlo od<iit.!.olul, ~. or c:laD, .. a. 
'!ooti<m .2! 
n . Sttoot ot ~ em tho Bocb''s Red.Ranoe to IDtoot1on 
S1noo tho IP""ftUlocYtot, pert.icularl,T tho neutrcnhl.l.a, are S...,O!"tct 
~·"- 1n ..,..,..;L ~. tile •'m'1t7 of ),....., >Cia, >d.tll 
its a1pii1AieDt relat.ift I'Od!lot!.aD 1n -tro:ll'dl•. ~- 1c 41reot. 
)lrOI)Ortion tho ottioienoy ot tl1o boc:l:r tor ilrlediAte roaation to intla:>-
.,.tion. ltlltll tho ~ !'hqocytic ICtioll troa IIIICl'Opba.. ... , there 1o 
1ncreue4 ~ tor 111toaU.ca 1c tile bo47 .lizri."' ~. 3nm--~ 11 pl"'found, "'-'tv, c. )>atiatt 1e ontibo4y .,.._ 
tea continlloa to fllnat1Cift. ~ pAtilllu on $-71\IOl'OUrOOJl luva bean 
M1nta1ned >d.tlllohite oeu ooante 1n tho ranp ot 1000 tor ""'117 mntho 
>d.tbout urioua 111toct.ioua OCIIIPU4ati0ft (83 )J bo.....,..., tho po~ 
~ o- l#ooa od z.iatcoe ODd tcmd4na'r t..- 111tect1on etUl exLsta. 
3ot I 
:I'N-al.l 7 
DO • none 
~ 2... ,..._ -.,. 1, ) , h, ~. 6, 7 
no---llwlber 2 
c..tostian 3 !lUmber 1-•In our e>cperi.,_, llllintofning patiento 'llitll 
om-ic dopNos!.aD at J()OO ha.s - IIIOrl Ati.o-
f....tolr7. ,. drOll inithJJy but 1co ...... -
1..,.]. ott. • 
Propoood llursiD; i'Unct1ons 
Soction .a 
I . UursinfJ 1\motiana Pr1Dr to S-1lwrouracU !horow 
A. Since it may be o.nticioated tllat a luge pgrconteae ot patients will 
ha've bom mrrov 110ppression roS!llting in loulcopcn:!A, tlla nurse can 
woe hor oboorvationa ODd tbo ..U.eol records :In notiD; ~ of 
~ exatinll intoction or srtY bl'ook 1n tlla skin ot the patie!lt, 
ldlich c:ollld bo possible sites for intectinn. 
B. 'lbo patient 1107 ""*" mcplanation about tbo nece.,itg of the 
doctor' a or<lolriD; of troquo>tt blood test.. 
0. Health toaob1rla b;r the marse ~~ay inoludo tbo foJ.l.owinso 
1 . 'lbo patient aboulA a~icl "'PP.,.... to Ol1YODG vbo bas tmT type of 
iDtectio!>. E:q>lanation of th1a DOCeS31U7 pr804Ution ohollld be 
llllde to the pat1ant•s !am:Uy and otllt!r ns1tore . 
2. 'lbo patient ohould &voicl oxpoauro to extre,. c:Mnaes 1n to::>per-
atve. lie s!>ould Wle the propel" ..-mt of clotbin;: and bod 
oovoriDJ. 
3. eor.tul band 'lla8ll1ng tecbniq1Je should be oorriod out ottor 
woine the toUet, before ..,olo, and after ~ oquipW't. 
L. lioutb care, aa c!oscribod in tbo eoct1on on pre1'1mt1ns CC<II)li-
oatiDDs !root <rtooat1t1s1 ebollld be oa.trlod out to pl'tmlnt 
~ 1Dtect1on 1n tlla muth. 
S. "ille diot s.'loul<l inclu.do 'fitonr1na ODd protoiDS u!l:l.ch are neces-
sary tor Wito 0<111 procluotion, 
D. .u vitb all p;>tients, tbo DU%'118 ebollld not bo Mar tbo patient or 
llondlo equ.ipo:lont that .uJ. be M>r hillt it oho has llllT type ot in-
foct!on. Sbe abou1d use correct tcclm1qut> in p,......ntir1! Ol'Ose-
eontml.n&t.ion h<lll otbcr p.atient.s an:! other equ1; -t., s:u:h c.s by 
C4Z'Ot'ul hand ~ bet_,, <»r1na for caob l>"tiont, b7 •tenle 
tochn1que in ol>ang!.Dg OIU'gieal <ln>soin·s, an:! by olun~q tho 
skin llit.b on Alcollol opor~ utJ~ a o1rcular ::l0ti.o.'1 !'rc:l b in-
oide oatVol'd prior to i.njootio:uo. 
t . '!be ;>atlAnt. should DOt be !n a roct1 lll.tb otbor pa.t.i<>nt(o) w!lo 
Sot II 
<)leation 1 YN-~7 
no- -noiW 
7'1• all 7 
no---none 
yos--ll'.ll!IWS l , 2, 3, 1., 5, 7 
no--:;uaber 6 
11\mller 2- In reto.renco to l>"rt. C- $1 "?luid intal<e to be 
imluded. 1 
In ,.,tere~»e to 1>'U't 0: "l'rovi'lion tor rest 
pa.r:l.odB t.'lrou<;bout d.q. • 
"'""'or 6--In rete:uco to p=t c-S• •eur 1:. D. ' • o:«:lude 
en.,., n•rr'M.• 
..,. =- .. ~ oontl.mle t!>o abo .. pl'eO<lut.i~I\JI, u at.•ted in 
Part I ot th18 ooo •1on, boins """"" that leuloop'ln\.o """' 1>1ein1 to 
a oli9ht <~e;r..,, "dt.hin 2-) d.ve atte'r th• nr.t doM ot S-
Fl110:roura<lil. 
I!. no. ......... llbr..ld IIOlot ...-.!lol. abNl' t1a:>a o! &117 nena or inn--
,.Uoa a:>! or t..,. ,_,'11: or - ......u in tl>o ll<in. 1ru ~ 
or wo .. ..i.ona tbo\IU 11. nopo..W s-.di&tGJ.T to tbo c~ootor. 
1 . fever 




6. - c!1tt1c:1l.t;T in m.UW>c 
7. ~ ot t!>o OOM'1c;,l ~ no4oe 
8 . ..... thll'o&t 
9. locll .,.,. 
l!>. oa1n 
c. lld.l.a sl>oal4 bo ~apt. short to pno-t - in tllo ll<1n rr-
~ u t..,. ;ootu..t ~~as c~eraautJ.o o.... $-n-......u 
~. In .silUoa to t!>o ~ or ~ ,...._ tbo ..,.,.t.ol>N 
........ - .,_ 1087 ~ int.ated. 
D, It the ~ bo.,._t ..... ,.. f:nn 5- l'lllO"'OU'OA).U thero.~ o:r 
1.1' t.l'.e bone aalTOV tottt oh"" a ~ :velo1<1......,.th!'01.d rotio at 
t!>o end or t!>onll)T ( tliDa Wl oatiJla: oubstqo~Jnt ....,.,.. 1.,.._,,. 
l29 
IIi thin the DBXt tw """lal ), •tiouloua attention to proventi.n;l all 
oou."CC• of 1ofoction, both ~1 nnd 1n•.orna1, llhoul.d bo ol>-
oarved dur1ni! tho cntir<> period of lou:~. 'llle patl..ent abould 
be 1n a '>riftte 1'00>1. l'at1ont-?rotect1"" procauti.,., involvinll 
thG """ ot .wile ~nt mel ol.oth1nll (C*l>, a.'\01", co-,.,, gl.crrM, 
c:n4 boo to), ao;y be ordcod tor o.- patients to protect t.a- tl'aa 
oxtemaJ. sources ot 1nteot1or-
a. tronstwsions to rr,ol.ace J.oum~ ..,.. Dot (:1..., olnco tho leW<o-
cytes, p<U:'ticul.&l'lJ' tho 11\!'=l.o~, ere ...... vee~ alJooot 1mecl1-
atel1 .trca tho al.rculatl.Q: blood. (28: 3S7 1 3>9) 




:yes-Uumbers 1, 2, 3, 4. S, 1 
not an.-.cred--llu:&!lcr 6 ( oeo .,,....,.. to ~stian 4 ~­
-6) 
:yes--liumbers 1, 2, 3, 4, S, 7 
not anu...,nd-:.,_r 6 ( ooo amwr to ~ion 4 lrj-
lilmber 6} 
~ 6-• ,To 4lo not do bo»o _.,_ teot3 to predl.ot lDv 
'llllito blood cxr.>nt . All a S<>""ral ruJ.o, our 
patiente ore oont h.- "" •oon oa tbe tl>eraW lwl 
bcon ooa:DlNtoc1 c:n4 ......U.v tho wldte blood oount 
ill not cllnprouslJ' lo;~ tllOII. I1' it ill belov 2000, 
w blop U.. 1n p~t1..., illolatian until it ill 
o1>cne 2000. ;;, use protoctivo 1aclat1an onl.T to 
tho oxtent of o~ <tho flOOS 1nto the roon 
.....,.. a l:IUk. Pcti.ent ill 1n A rooa alone and ..at 
atq 1n oom roooo. teop poo;>la llitl> 1cDolm Woo-
tioM (colds, eta. ) out. Aloo @o o~ propb;r-
J.ootia antib!Dtioa. • 
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Seot.ion 2,l 
m . llu.rnina li\lnction$ 1n ~ t.'>e to.t.io:lt tor :ttse.'laro;o 
I.J.t.'>o1l;;!l tho J.eu;;opaDia 1• ui>.Ol4' ..u.t-ll;i;itl..'\~ once S- n.toronracU 
1JI diDcont1nuod, tho patl.<.nt l1:rual.l,y b.l3 tho lo-.:o#t lcvol of l.cu.1a>pm1a 
ono-wo - otter $-:>l110roaracU u bocl:n ao t!'"'t U.o ~or or in· 
tecti.on 1e i.Dcroaaod clur1Da tb1a tt.o. It tbo patient 1a not 1n the 
llo~t&l <lu.r:l.nil this perio<i, he ~'ill rocoiw clo"" noc11cl>l toll.<ol-up 
on an out-9<"t.io:lt bu1sJ tlll.t wUl 1noludo .mite blood coll 001lllta. 
The rn:r"" 1n the !lo"!>it.l.l o.'>olll.d oont.im;o !lcr.l.t!l tooC:•Ing of tbo 
pati<.nt an4 his t.,......l)r concom~ pr<r.ention or 1ntoot1.on tl1rou.'lh 
<!V011!1ns e>q>osure and ~ uoing ~tal per.oonal. ~V;P.one, u J>l'O· 
viouo~ dc!>CM.l>od. The patient and his tmily o.'>oul.d UDderstmld tao 
ear~ eympt.o;:us ot infection, as previoul;r .. .-ted, and t.'>at t!>ooo 
11-'>o\ll.d bo reported !Jnldiat.el;T tc the doctor. A ~ubU.c beolt!l mu-se 
.-q help the patient and hio t831l;r llt hone 1n use of sanitcl7 





l">O-!lul:lbera l, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7 
not ..,......,...d-llu:aber 6 (see ..,.....,. tc ~= 4 117 
L'-6) 
,...,.-l:umbors l, 2, 3, lc, !1, 7 
mt ~-:lumber 6 (-ana-Jar tc •.u.:rtion 4 IV 
lmbGr 6) 
:roe-tlwobero 1, 2, 3, 4, S, 7 





lilr'\bel• 6- •0ur routine clisc.'>aril'l lottsr uilich !)11tl.Mto t-lro 
to loC<Il. M. D. (mst patient• arc retorrod b-on~ 
arounJ the st-lte """ aloo out or ot.l.'-•) as'"' !l. D. 
to teko Olhl.te blood count o.t ot4teci t.l.meo threG 
tiJ.los a _,k ~or t..., ...,lea uOUAJ.l.y and 1."lstructs 
bill in .,..,.,.utioM tor po••1blo 1ntoot1o!l5 and 
1nclic.tted \139 of antibiotic~ as ~ U 
count !!O"'J bolov 2000. • 
I . ::haraoteriDt.iol ot l'lateloto 
.\, !f1tooio and Frapantotion of lle~ytu 
!b~oblsst1 in the bone marrow und$r;:<> the ::litotio ,,.. •• .,, in-
vol vinll :JC!A &ll4 Rl!A. 1!le orul products "'"' tho r»gok4r"Oeytoo, 
wbicll ...., liU'(I8, irrecuJ.arly shaned cells found in tho bono mrrow 
and l~ and to so:oo extent in the spl.rn. ( 28 1 279) 
l'l&tei.to .. .., ~ted or de~ portion:J ot t~o eyto.,la"" of 
~=, li!UC:1 are in sucll rolstit:>n to tho blood vos•ol.o in 
tho IIIUT0\1 tl- t detaclled portions ot t!'.eir o:~ are quioklJ' 
carr1ed by tho blood ir..to the oi.>'O\llstion. '!he vl>olo eytopls.oa of 
the t4.~alcD.r7oc"fte 1o brcl<A!n avas, and tbe roai.n1n;l nuclsu.o de-
Set I 
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gooorot.&s. (191 S9S-596) 'ftlua platelets cont&in !1111 but no 1'-IA. 
(281 217) The breaJdne up ot tile oyto~l.as!< into plo~to oocura 
onJ.:r 1n oello WJ.oh haw ruchad a certain ~o ot growth and 
cle'rlol.opo>ont, ond. 1B !ll'Ohably ~ cc.-.;>letod ·.:hon onco begun. 
(191 595) 
It u gGMrally as..-d that tho ait.& ot plat.&let ">I'O<iuotion durlJ1c 
Gdul.t lite is ch1sfl1' 1n tho bona aarrov. Altbouoh =~• 
~normally fou:¥1 1n tho l~JllG'l, it bu boon ao!llltled tlult tbooo 
are ettot.& cella. This vie• baa beGn chall o"<!ed l:!Y $,aying tlult 
_,. or the pl.Bt.&lat.s are noi'S:Ially tomod 1n too lUJ'I:lo from 
""galcaryoqyteo which are not """Bbt 1n tbo <U:>ill:.ries lTJ c!1ane. 
but oro fo~ th...- 1n tho -=or ao 1n tile bono Nrro'J. 
(281 2()()) Othoro te<>l that tho luna -aksryocytoo ..,.. fomod 1n 
too bone mrrov 1n the usual vq, aro onrried 1n too o1roulet1on, 
a.'ld, boeauoo or their siso, ..... t..opped 1n tho pu)Joocary oopil-
lories. (2 1 lOll) 
~stion l yes- -all 6 
Qlestion 3 
no ..... -none 
,...-all 6 
DO- -none 
Jury rne1nber 6 did not onswr quootiono pertaining to 3eot1ono 54-78. In 
the tabulation o! data 1n S..ctiona 54.-78, unani.'ll>lls ~nt l:!Y the o1x 
l"eOiain1n:l jury ll!>:llber• (l!Unlbora 1, 2, 3, 4, !>, and 7) w:l.ll. be> 1nd1ootod 
by •all 6. • 
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Section ,22 
B. 'l>te or Gell Production :u.1 Life Span of Platelets 
'l'bo norml rate of plate lot pi'04uotio.'l is probably lOC ,000 plote-
leto, P"r cubic l!lillillletor of blood par day, ju~in;: rro,. tho tim 
roqul.rod for thoo nuober of plotoleto in t..'>e perijlllcrol blood to 
raturn to nor:ul nttor ll.>tur<al one! expcrilllont<llly inducel throoll>o-
penl.u. {79: 297) lhia ttU"ZlOftr r.>te sugq.>sts truat lllll"'ivol ie 
clotora1ncd l.<irgQly by an intrl.noic cell ourrlv.U t:!.'llo . {19: 6JO) 
Tho exact cont.rnl aechani.Gol 1e r>ot l<no-.m. {2ilt 231) 
0
.6tol"(O'Icoo 111ve voricuo tl.::>es for til<> lito ucan of platelets. 
llintrobo cit<>S ,..,.,ral otudios WJ.cb to;etllor avcr430 teo days 
(28 : 280); Bloa1 and Fo.wcott cite o1x do,r- (3: 131); and Jolmson, 
et al . , give a rnnso of tour to ten doyo (19: $96) . 
--
C. llomzl. Laboratory Volueo and 1'!11D1<>al Vo.rio.tions of Pl:ttelets 
'!he tl0""-:11 rantlG for platelets, UB~ tha lloea o.nd Ecker ::>etl-.od, 
io llto,ooo to )ho,ooo oello par eubio •<lllnotsr, vi.th an avor880 
of 24l, ooo. By tho !lrecbor-"ronld.te •t.'>od, tho r31\1!9 is lhO,ooo 
to !dio, ooo, with an avarage of 2$0,000. (28: 283) '.bo lllttor 
l'lOtbod M8 an ..,ouraoy of pluo or lllinwl fivo per cont. (88) 
'll»ro ...., no dil!erenees botvoan tha """"" in platelet count, but 
durJ.nc the fir$ day of lOCarlN&ticn decreaBcs of as l!lllch u .!iO 
to 7$ par e>ont have be em rocor<»cl. 1'bc count bo;;1ns to r1ee dur !1\J 
tho latter part o! tbo IICUOtruo.l. period. $>:!don ¢hantoo in s:oa· 
ture cause 11 chango in the plotolet <>eunt, and follovin;; violent 
.,..re>ise tha nu;o:,er of platolcto inoreasen. (28 : 28J - 2a4) 
Platel-et ~,..,. of ona or tw tiDea the mci:>er il'l the eireula-
t1on are storoi in tho oploen o.n4 the lun;o. (2!> : 2SO} 
D. iloStnJCtion of the Platelota 
Set I 
llorc\'lll,y aqui.Ubrl.u:a «<Uto bet'-n production nne! claotruction 
or pl.otelat3 . They o:-e utuUed b7 tul.fUl.in,<; their tunetions, 
a.o outlinod bo>..lo•, ond theso thus~-. cio4tro;'ecl. 1bo ~ 
bocOI'lo oenescont after oon:o til'lito tiM and are raaovect f'rOOl tho 
circUlation, preS'Jlll~ b<.r the roti eul.oandothellol eystoa. 
( ].j : ~9) 




L'u.-.l>tr 2- Dal.at.. the Wt t-10 oontonooo in the tirot para-
gra-m or p:rl c, bozfm:Jng '.lith "B'.r tho B:re¢h:)r-
Cro.."lld.to • • • • mxl end1 '\! vitb • . . . five 
per cent. • 
II . P.ole ot l'l4telet3 in llei:>o3t..,1e 
1.. Tln'Oo FUnctions of l'l4tolets in llolllostasio 
l . r t1;1 ore esoe~ to ..unto.1n tho nor..al. re'liotanoc o! the 
o ?i.lla>-ieo to .:1..-"i'tion, an ettcr.t 'Whic.'l 1o not a..equat•)¥ 
u...S..rstood. 
2. '1'11<17 ag;rol!"to at eitos ot YaseulAr ir.jury to !om or 
initiate the tomntion ot tha oeeluoi"" pltJ<:• Wieh proVGl'lt 
JJ$ 
3. t'be7 contribute subataneas Wich ere involved in the ~­







no .. -.. none 
:res--all 6 
no---nor..e 
B. PlAtelets in tho llochoniOlll ot llel>Oot.,is 
l . Fo.ctoro :!.n provontl.ng or cbccld.xl& blood lou h'o:o the bo4:r 
a) ~nv:>o<lUUr !actors: loMtion of the vas•el and tissuo 
ter.aion or ola.sticity 
b) v,..cu4r fnctoro : Yarious etructuro• of the ves•olo 
c) ~ll.l.M !octors: tho bcooot.•tic <>l~ tl'ol!l plate-
let :::asstnc; ~epo>:iti.:>n ot !ibrin; contr:tction and 
b:lrdcninc ot the pl.atolet/ !ibrin plug 
PlAtelet IWioin<J rcquirao tho.t thoro bs an adequate oupply 
c! !'lo.tolet~ •rith tha pro""r da!P'C'O of r.ezrcgat1on and .,_.. 
city for adhesicm to eert:Uo. toro1r,n !lurl'a.oos . 
($3: m -296> 
2 . ".ok- or platclet3 in dif!'e.rcmt ..-o~:J:lls u li!JtcJ iJ'I hie 
probttble order or ~rtor.:oo ot t!:".o co~~nts of two~:.:ta.sia 
in tho different vos·w 
a) 'lei.D 
(l) Plateat -· 1nc 
(2) ill<t<tmal. ooqn-e .. toa 
(3) loraation o! h...,ot.atio plu,: 
(4) 7aoo0l.lal' oontl-a;tioll 
b) Ca:>illa:7 m1 1....W.. 
(l) ~ C=;>.-1."" 
(2) Platelet a&:a1!\C 
(3) 7a•oul or oont.ractioll 
(4) Fomat1on ot '*">static pl"'l 
o) Arter7 Cl.i Art.enola 
(l) 7ucaU&r ocet'!"&Ctian ani Nt.Z"action 
(2 ) J'o.-t1oc:. ot -tio plllji 
(3) D:"..eJ'1l&l. CCI\* -ion 
(4) .Platelbt .... u. <N• 306) 
Sot I 
1Ueot1on l 





o. ".olA or Platelet. ln lll.ood Coo;;Al&Uon 
llc:lootaeio b a tllree-.otep ~oona 
1. Vaooul&r PaGtore 
a) Pl.•.tlllet. 
b) V1ta1D c 
c) Serotoa1o 
4) Vari<>l.l .._, tbat - rwteution, INCh u 
..s.-un 
2. Extrlno1o tllottlnl Snt.a (extrlns1o to tho n~) 
Tioouo t!U"'Ollboplutln tll.>t 15 olro>dT to>':ID<l lntaraoto 'ilitll 
tho pl'Otl>.nolb1n b'oa tile leoklng bl.oo4 no>Ol to l ora tll:roe:t-
bi:> 1D al>out l.tt-~. 'Ibis tllrooob:1n ~ tile 
pl.r..ole..a (n.,.. 1)1 ~ t ...., ~U. ' b QQJII M~r­
pbosis, t.o ct.r.-_. ~ •terlal (¢ospb&U~letlla:»­
la1no) bock lnto tbo b~ to 1nl.t1ata olottiJ>I, 
3. Intr1M1o Clottina S,tc 
!!Gr.lophil1o slobull.n an4 aocolAI'Wton l.'\ t.he blooc! ocmtert 
protllroo::lbln to tllraobln) tile latter "Uir.O tibrino101> to 001>-
ft!'t to tilrinJ ond clotUJIC OCCIU'S. (~) 
""'.u"" l 
".....tion Z2 
I . tttoote or $-!'luoro\D'ooil on Plo.telets 
In oUnical ~., ~ tttoot 011 IliA syn~;ill IV' S-i'luorourac1l 1tJ 
ol1o<nl 1n ~~ ....._.. ,. ~ .... lllll.t.iiJI!cl .. 
atod Cld llbo.t ~u .. OJtoplaa1o .,_ ob1oh ... .w.t s.n c»1'1-
c1ont platelet to-titJCI. !be platelet Cld llbito oeU coantt -.T 
bec1n to d!-op bS-72 boiiZ'S atter S-:n..orounau ill ..., - cont1nlle 
l.ntor=ittent clecreaH8 troll l - 2 -k:a atter oe•&&tion of thorow. 
'llle pl&Wet count 111.1 be deol"'o.soc! to laat tb4n SO, ooo colla par 
CNbitJ mn••tor at tbo t"'- or ,.,,., >~!lito coll ~. but 
both bel!1n to rille b7 tbo Cld of tbo 'OOCIDd WMk att.or oooeat1on ot 
s-nuo~. ~·to ,.._,.,. to DOl'al ...u 1e-.11 ill ~ 
Wl.t.IWI .30 da1l !Ml till~ of~. ~)), ]!;11, 151.0) '!.bo 
the oondl.t1on of ~ tbo p-.- of a lov qumt.l.tT ot 
platelets 1n tbo airoul4tol:)' ~. 1a prodo.cod. !lS• 209) 
Set I 
Section~ 
II. I.ellorato:ey VaJ.ueo or l'lat.lcts in Relation to Bloodinc 
t~ or tho ""'c4niam of blood eoo;r.ilitt1on ,.... be "'""'"d by 
deticl.oncy o! ozo- of tbo factors i.'lvo~vod, auch ao a docrease in 
pl.atolots, or b:r tile pre:~«>Ce o! 1.nhib1toro of t.bo ~ttina ro40t1on 
in t.bo ~od. In conoraJ., the con"""traUoo in nonoal blood of ...,h 
ot t.bo oubotoncoo roquirod tor ooagul.&Uon provides a 1arso re..,..,.,, 
so thot he::»otosio io !lOt sil;nifi~ i.-,pairad \mlocz t.bo CO!ICell-
tratl.oo ot an,y ono foetor io well bol.o>t SO per O(t!>t or tile nonoaJ. 
l<m>l. (39• 906) '!llo1"C is a corre~tion bot...en tile platoJ.ot ooo.nt 
and sevority of bl.eodillg; tbo latter dooa not UBU3llJ' occur \mlocs 




m . Sy.apto::a ot ~ponia 
QQimt.l.t.atiw or ~totiw dot1oieneico 1n tile :>J,.at.lcto 1107 ~"" 
ri•o to 1mpa1rment or hemostaais ,.Uostoci ))rino1~ in tho 
oopil.l2riee and ~.. (79• 296) 
~ is a""ooistod with axcoooi'IO b1ood1J\<; .rro.-. ®ta GDd 
~. '!>ru,!..oins, pnrp11r1c and petec:oiAl boo:o>rrhaae• in tho ol:in and. 
Ol>d uto.,, <md into tha n-ro, in<W.tdin:; tha brdn. moecuna 
3ttrlbut&ble to :!>l.atolet dof'icieno'.r ma;r !><I the ca>:oo ot death in 







Y""- -:>11 6 
no---none 
No add1t1ona, deletiona, or <:hM;!oa. 
I . ~ 11\mctiono Prior to S.li'l.uorouracU 'iblrsw 
A. It ,..... be onti.o~tod th::lt a •1Cnif'1oont porcel.'ltllio ot patients 
llbo HOOive >-fl116NU1'aC11 >IUl MVe lio:>e =roo~ lll.lp'Pl"eooi.on re-
sultizlS in 'f'Ol'71ng ~ ot ~; in ad41tial there 
rw:r be <lal:loge to too gutroin*til'.al soo:l3 libi<>h l.eoa<ms a:-
tomal oo:oq>resoion ot tis..,. reoilltaneo <md llbinlt ~ be pre:li.G-
pooJ.ne to blooding. l'h8 ll\1Z'oe .,.., uoe her oboervatinns and the 
100d1cal roco:rds in nctJ.ne ~- of &Ill" existing bl.eodirlg 
t-ndanoy or &Ill" habits the patient _. shov vhiclt could later 
incrouo h1.o tondooc7 tor blaMing ...m.teststinM. 
D. llle patient 1!10;1 need explAnation about tho n-eotty tor t.bo 
dootor • o ordorillg ot blood tooto, bog1nn1n;: in tltia period and 
conti.'IUil\! <lu>'1n8 00(1 attor theraw. 
1. Satet:y precaut.1ona to provent bruisUoi 100Y be axp1&1ned to 
the patient. Bru181ng ooears in w:>On ""'"' easily thM in 
mn, attribu~, at l.e:wt in oart, to the rolatiVl> delicacy 
ot the temolo olcin and ito •"V>ortina atruotun.s. Elderly 
por"""" 1l>oae alc1n And subeuteDeou3 tin =• have beco....,. 
atl"OJ>bj.c rtJa7 heft a tendency to d<r18lo~ SUPCl'ficial ecoby-
mooea at o1ta3 ot minor tr.>wo.. 
a) '!'be po.tient should be orient«! to h.is surrouncl1n;:D. !l4 
a.ioald lalov tllo location o! light .. .ritohc$, and a nil!llt 
Ught 1W1f be 1att on to """id ~ or 1njw1.oa tron 
I'lll1nl.nl: into illndt,., or oqui.....nt. 
b) 'lllo patiollt should bo oo.utioned nbout tho pot.mtl.ol 
dancer from side nilo, bod friMftO W!Gh c:oct<)nd bo:yoncl 
t.~ ~tt."eaa, l!lld chaJ:' lea~. ~clahairo a.'ld Gtretober~~ 
nq ..ao bo ~"'0\14. 
2. Foods OO.!IteJning Vit&ain C obould bo e&ten d'lily to nal"'tain 
the integrity ot tho Cllp1.Uar;r 'IIOJ.l, 
3. A eott tooth brush, ouch u tlla Oral- B 60 or the Laoton, ~SS 
brOI'lda, sbould bo u.o<1 to """""'t ln'oala!O'.m of the oru ..._ 
oooa. Proper dental babito, "" ou~ in the ,....s:Lne i'wlc-
tions tor a po.ticnt v1th sto:satitis, abould be l'CV'ieYod or 
tought to tho pat1.ant. 
L. Vor.r hot or opio:y food ""'¥ C4UOO i.'ljury to tho oral l!lloosa 
and """""' bleod1n;. '!ou:lbo.,..., toe<la my caW~G injury 11011 
baod1JlC in all parts o! t."" gastrointoatinnl traotJ tOle•• 
shoUld be uao<1 viti! caution. 
S. 'l'1ebt olothi.ui:, suoh as coll an or olutic~, 5bo\lld not be 
used s:l.nco tho;y ~~q CtJWIO peteo!Wio or purpura. 
oldn. 
7. !ldl.a sbo11ld be kept short to prenat brealal in tile 8ld.n tra:l 
ecr<>tcbini i.t the pet.1ent hM dcmotitio .trOll $-l"luol'C'.>.r:>CU 
the raw. l'l<tra care should be tclosn 1n f'U1n;; or t.ri.1z:11na 
tl>e ...u.. 
8. _, pnti<mte ~ DCed to be a>etro. ~us i""""'iato4' 
prscocUns and ~ mnotn:ltl.oa to awid ~ tl0111t""-






:ros- llumbera 1 1 21 31 $1 7 
not 4l1S!IOrsd--Number 4 
lhmbor 7--In reto:ronae to part C-1-br ' ilh4t about tho 
rr..,... cm.oJc:~ns tlleoe 1tana and JX1<Id1n« thetJ 
vl>ere DOCO:ssuy?• 
II. 1/urol.ng Fw>et1ons ~ >-.FlUOl"OIU'acil 'lbcraw 
A. PliiiUICd, systonatic obaorvntion and reporting to tho doctor ot 
1 . 4rrlf broak 1n tl>e akin: <>Uta tro.. sllaving or 1'roa other 
cauoeo; 11Ur(l1oal 1ne1o1ons. lluro111<! rc8])0roib111t1es are 
o~ and reporting t.ba con:lit1on of tbe P<~tiont •s boey 
and of c!roo~ on ..,unda. ~ i'rolo :n!p0rfio1ol cuts 
and fro::> 1nc1sl.ona oon so..-attmc• be sto.,ped by uxternol oo::;-
pression; tbo l.:lttar m'3' roquiro :!mediate r.lOdioal attoot1on. 
2. Ertravaaat1on Wldor t."" oldno peteohias; "QUrP~Jra; ecch;r-
nosca. llurs:lns res;>onsib111tios a...., obscrvo.tion of the 
patient' o bcx!;y and application of OO<Ipr'Cssos ot tbo corroot 
teoopcrature it preecribed by tbe doctor. 
3 . Ol>oGrv1ng and report1ns to tho doctor of bJ.eodi.ng frcol tis-
suo• end organs: 
ll) lbutb and LillO • obe.,..... ~, oopo ciall;r otter 
100utb oare. r::xtornal presm>ro or prescribed solutions 
no:r stop tl'.., bleec!.ing. Petrol4tul:l or " oind.lD.r prepa=-
tion no:r be ~ to tbo l1pa to pre-rent oraoJd.ne arul 
bl.eedina. Tho doctor axy ordor a 'II0.1k 1>;1llrc>JQn peroxide, 
aodium porborato, or aill¢ perox1.clll oolut1on or oarbonatsd 
l><m>roocs to ootton cruots ot blood and exudate l." tho 
DOUtb. itt<m N't'CJ'$ stco:>atitis a!ld bleodins ooour, the 
patient DJ>Y not be able to tolarsto U9in8 ovan a soft 
toot.bb:nwh. Soft gauae ovor tho end ot lf4llJ' torcepe 
111>iatenod in nonaal. W1no or tl'.c proscribed solution ma.r 
be used in place of o toothbrush, or tho pcltient .,q onlT 
rinso b1o mouth in tbe praacribod solution . 
b) llooo; ep1Dtuloo1 espee!.alJJ cotter bl..o;dnc the nose or 
.,_•:l.ng1 although these ~ oco\a' without preoodi.ng 
tr<>uua. 9ooll wiclao of eotton soalood 1n mineral oll1 or 
otl'.ar proocribed modic.l.t1on1 ~ be o.lternllted 1n tho 
!lOStrila or ....U v!.cka uoed against ooa1zle surtru:os in 
the Jl:l%1) 0 . 
o) Brain ; an:r nciU'OlDsiCal ohoJ>&eo1 such u 1ncre:1$0Cl rest-
lo!J:ma8$1 \Jeaknes9, or other :otor or aon:ory eMngca-. 
In ordor to prownt ~ bleeding in the 1\. .UU. tho 
l>"tient should bo Wtruotod to avoid tho Valnolva ,.,..,.""' 
vcr 1 ~ch is foroot'lll strainin(l do:m of the <li4phr"'l'll 
1:ith the ilottu elooec! u 1.., 8tra1n:l.ng nt stnol or in 
p1ck:ins up ll&a.,. objooto. 
d) 9to::l<l of oo.looto:117 o:r Ueo•tolllr• oo•ins from tho muooua 
~. 11\a'a:l.ng reoponsibllitiea ue those outlincd in 
p:ro1"mting gaat.:ro!Jite8t1 tr= ~ diarrbe:l. 
o) Bl.oedl.ng 1'ro:lo the vagina; opottina1 abnor::l.ll :oonstruol 
porio<b, or monorrllcg1a. 
l) BLeeding trot. tho urinJ.r7 trACt• oi{tns of blocd in the 
ur1Do1 bri;!1Jt ...cl1 be!lh blood 1o usually olrrioWI in the 
\a'ino; holiOV'I>r 1 ol.d blood ~ t\11'71 the urine " =IIY color. 
C) BLeedio&! t'rom the lo""r gut;rointostinal tro.Otl oi8Jlo of 
blocd 1n stnol opoe~ !reo the !'0Ctum1 lloootoll\r, or 
colooto;:,y. 'l!le cuahc toft ~ be dooa to cletoraine preo~ 
onoe of blood 1n tho stool.. stoolo C>Oilta1n1ni: larse 
ot10unto of old blood wUl ho..,.,. a tarry appoaronco. Sinco 
si,gnll'i=t a.'IOUilt.s ot blood 1>117 be lo8t tllrol:O> thi.a 
route, tho nurse obolll<l o'b..,... tor eorlo>" oi.o;na of cypo-
volru!r1a 111>1 ehooto, nell '" faintness, aPl>r.henoion, drop 
:1!1 blood P'"O!IS'.Il'G, and 1Don>uo :1!1 ncl.:J<> rate . 
II) 51.00<!:1!1; troa tl>o upoer pstro:l!ltestinol tract: signc or 
bl<>od. in the vo.':litus, 'l'ho SWW>c te•t 1007 be dono to 
dctcml.no proeence of bloo<.l 1n t.ie .. Mitua. A.• 1n t:l8lono., 
be:lato:..oio ""Y ap;>ear tony 1.f tho blood haa 'been 1n tM 
oto."""'h tor a period of tmc. l'n ad.:!itiol> to apee1.1l 
mouth eo:re, the """"' 117'1Ptoos o! cypo..olelll14 sbolll<l be 
DOted, 
D. lloolth ~ and ObaoJ7D.tiono of saret.y 1:lctors 
Tile .,... pl'OCOiltl.ona u outllllOd under 1;ura1n3 -1oll3 Pnor to 






c . IAta-ogenic F<1etoro 'l'bo.t ~ Caw:o lll.eedi.ng 
Set I 
All perao:mcJ. shollJ.4 be mR~rC t.Mt tho pat!ont ~ bo.vo " bloed-
i.Qa: ten4eDc;y, Proper olleorvaUCIII o! oatety tacto."'S ar.d pr<>por 
uee ot eq\1.1-nt morr lecoen lUill.Oooaooz-.r trau:o3 to tile patient. 
Tourniquets one! needles o:Jould be ueed pl'Oj)Ol'~ 1n 1njoetionaJ 
axtcrn.aJ. pre3oure abould be ap;>l.lA<I tor a lonaer t1um 1IStlal 
period o! tU. attor :l:ljeot:l.alla l o.nd. blood pre:~ sure c:utto tJilouJ.d 






llo additiono, cloletiona, or c~~a.a«oo. 
III. I'.Latolot Tronsi'wliollll 
A. l:etboda ot ~ I'.Latel.eto 
~ vicble patelcta c.n tom tbo h...,otatio phi& IWOdod tor 
boloostaoio; thcrotoro, stored pl<ltoleto or patelcta "" a part 
ot trooh ullolo blood, or, le.., oo,...nl¥, patalct- rich pl.Aaoa or 
c)'topeaUD., 
cation or bleodl.nc. ~be aclvontoc03 to the reoipiant. incJ.u<lo 
.....U ad!oiru.otr&tion volu:Jie, free<!Qa .tliOill ~"'81ltcity, m<1 
i'""""!ate avo.il.AbUit;r. 'lho plotele~ OM be used after 
otorago up to two yoara. (61.1 474) 
2. ·2l<>le bl.oo<l ...t be st<>red at four ~ Cs:rt.1#o<io and 
m.>.st ho l:iTGll within a four-silt hour pertod attar collection 
lr<n the donor. 'l'!tl.e will yield •P"l'Oldmat<lly 90 por oont 
of tbe o~ plat<>leto as vi.?.ble platelets in tha 
reeipient. 
) . l'lat<>let-rioh ples:>a t!Ut be at<>rec! at four degreca Centi-
arado and lmst ho civon within a etx- ton bour por1od after 
oolloction b>o:> tho donor. (l!'Utoon l'll.nut<>s a.ro ""quirod 
for laboratory pN~paration. ) '!!>e recipient roooives apprax:-
:l:oatel,y 70 per cant. Tiablo platel.e~. 
4. Platelet con«>ntrat<>a ZIISt be otoracl at to.., deflroo• Cent!.-
&l'Me an4 mst be 81ven witbin a four~ por1od attor 
oollocttan tro.. tlu> dcaor. (Two hours are neo<INi tor l.abo-
ntory preparation. ) '!!>e roci;>:Lent rgcoiveo ~tely 
SO por cent Y1abl.- plot<>lets. (l.a • 1.42>-WS) 
Sot II 





yes-~ 6 (ineludins 4•) 
..,_,.,.. 
;;llllbar 2--llole'".o entire parts 1, 2, 3, and 4. "Thi" is 
tile l.ab•u ....,.,.,..,.;hllit:r ~:1...,..rl.ly. • 
lluJlllxlr S-Doletu tho tol.l.ow:lng ~""tc>nooo: 
Part 2t • • • • ..uat bo otorod Qt tour dogrcos 
CJenti,"t'sdo and 11>~3t 00 givon •1th.l.n G 
tOU%'- ei.-< boon· poriod atter collection 
hoD tbe donor. • 
Part 3: • ••• - bo stored nt tour <ielll'OOS 
Contigr-.do a ncl JOWrt bo <;.von \rl.th.l.n a 
el.x-t.en bour per.lod nttor collection 
t%'0111 tbl donor. " 
Port 4: • . • • a:.t bo stGX'Od at tuo cleilroo• 
Contigra<lo and ..... t be &iYen v.!.th.l.n a 
tOI.U'- hou>- poriod .>ttm· collection tram 
the donor. • 
B. llur::izli; F'uno'..tont> ~ l'latel.ot Tr:::notosiono 
1. 'll>o nur::3 =n oU'Ofltl~ ~t<> the orclored rnt<> ot ad>dn-
l.lltrlrt.ioo ot tbo tr<>n3f'""1on to prownt ~VPtrvol.eci:Ul, 11hioh 
1<lorlti.fY1ns :14l»le on tbo bloocl pro<h·ete ·nth tbe pet1ont ' • 
!.do~. 
llction~. 
a} ABO and o>A>or blood s:rout> 1no()l:llat1bilit;r from w!lole 
blood 'IJJ1;f roaul.t in ~to...,. of ciiJI•Il>ea•, bo;o.clache, 
low bAclc pain, itclU.-,g or skin, ditt1euJ.ty in bro3tllin;l. 
docto:' 1!>1Dd:\a t<!}J" • 
b) ~of'!!> ~tJb!Ht;· .,... oeour in all z:nt.'loe.:l 
Of p~tol•t tr!!IIJittt•:l.ona. l.'GOJ.l.ato l:'O'lCt:l.orJ> pl'<ld:1cG 
~.., e±:!il.>r to AllO i.'l<l~t1b111ty; or dcl.QY!ld ro-
do;':S. Ibm !I<!X'1ou4 ~'oio:l.:J could b:) ~Ad !ro."l 
Wole b.lO'ld t.ronal:Usions , In !.""Ddioto roactioM, tho 
=,. •?louhl s".o:> the tr=ru.rton <llld Oc.ll tho c!<Jctor 
t.'lro::lbin lc'lGl 1.:1 )>l'Cducod v.uch o.l<!o inoreo.!leo tho 
l>UOOi.'>;t t.c:::donc:r. 
c) s-~~ ot nan-~1,-i;!.c =t:l.on;, to '>latoloto !JO"'e-
(88) 
4. Sorull llc:>at1t:l.o ~ bo •r-..na::!.ttod in all ""tMclo o! pl.>to-
lot trmsf'Jo:l.o1\:, ~ Vl.rUts .,... bo ~oont in the blood ""~ 
t or tr.ma.tu.:li=; ster11o blood oquipl:lont o:'ld c<~rot:ul pro-
c!lllt:l.ons in ~-dlir-3 1>00tlle• c!>oulli b:) lleed to pe'eVont fUr-






~--All 6 (inclu~ Wt) 
no--no:lO 
lluE:bc!" 2-In rctcNmo t.:> tM ..,rei "orderod• 1n Pa.'"t l• 
•I Ul>nder it one fl.nds doctol-a orderi.'>; <lro)>s por 
'linuto on I . -r. •e in ""st boooitol.D? I feel tbat 
it 1o 100at :l.myortant that tllo nurce lcnow the 
ulllla]. l'<>tc of ab!IOl"j)tion of 'lft I . V. solution ancl 
ueing a VfJrT si:;>lo IOOtltod of oaloulAtion- regu-
loto e.n I . V. at oo ~ dr<r.>s per Minute bilon 
tho dootor ~. ' Rim it 1n at ~tor four 
houre.•• 
IV. lfuraing Functions in l'rep&rin3 tbo Patient for llUc.'>crso 
A. ~tivo CIDd satety ~t1ons, aa oto.tod in Parto I CIDd n 
in th1a oeotion, llhoul.d bo conti.rnood "" lon!! u laborotol7 toots 
aho-1 t.hrcl>booytopcnia, The nuree rMq belp tho patie..'ll> undorotond 
how theoo pl'OC4ut1ona con bo ~d out ~t h"""'; tho fOllil,r cay 
- to bo taught tho prooautions. 
B, 'l'be putiant obould IOport bloMlng to tho doctor. If external 
eo:>on~ooion on superficial oitoo doos not control tbo bleeding, he 
sboul.d !lave iln>dlato IIO<I1o4l care. All other bl.eedinc; roqllil"C!o 
i..,.,..,lato Medic:U oaro. 'l'lvt patient llhould bave tbo doctor ' o per-
woiOII to haVO 011/f .fUr"..hor indll"GCC tr..,_, suob &a a tooth 
extraction. 
Sot II 
()l.estion 1 ~s--all6 
no---nom 






l'C,__,.u 6 (including 4") 
no--none 
An.a't<X:11o.>l and ~it-loeical F~ct<J 
o! Red lllocd Colls 
I . <lhllrnetcriet.ieo ot !led Blood Coll• 
A. H!.toais 
After b1:rth, rod blood oelle aro producad ~ by tho bone 
1Ml'1"0\10 lb1er OIX'tre->o tJt1wU, t'.al"l'O"J of tho l>llult { in &rOIU 
that haw ~ produoina rod blood oalie), tho spleon, ODd oe-
casion4lllf tllo li'ICl" mer rMsteblicll llo::ll&topoietio 1\u>ctione. 
llctl.oulun colla an> pr1aord1al cello capo.hlo o! c!i!forenticting 
into F1t.1rrJ otller I>)'J>Cs ot oel.la. Cbo t)'J>C aro the !lemoe7toblasts, 
wld.ch is the beginning ot mitosis of' red blood oolls. llo.'lOl)lobin 
:r}tltbos1e, an 1nt.rineio abilit,- of tho eor~ rod blood cello, bo-
gine in tho no:ct etato {tllo basophil orfthrobloots), and continues 
throllgh t."" no:rmblutio atl;!e. After the cytool.ao:a of tho nome-
blast bas beCOC10 £Ulod vith he!loglobin up to a oonoontrotion of 
.,ro>d:llatezy Jb per cent, tllo nuol.ewl of the normobloot dioop-
poaH. It 1o &GM1'8ll7 boliove4 t.'lat this nucJ.e"" is eoc:truded 
*Seo Ell:plonation on P'l!lO 39 
l$2 
from tl1e cell, b".lt it is pooo1ble that it undor<~GOS autol.ya1a nd 
ai>Dorption. Tl-.o final pt'Oduot, tile .,..;tlu'oo-,rto, usnally contains 
no 1111clo,.r :-.at--r'...'ll, thus RIIA, but , :Ill. ~c-.rto• J>U.' b7 
dlapodesiD into the O;].pil14r\811 .tl"'OI t..~ T.JiU'rO\r ainu.s-Oida . About 
0.$-1 . ~ per C$lt Of the to!.a]. red blood O<'llO !n the CirculAtion 
..,. reticuloeytea, u!Uch 4%"0 -~ £01'!>11 ot crythroccrtc• oon-
to.ini.nJ " .,..u """""'t or ""'""tlobir.-;>roc!u.oil'l!l ens;::>O .. / .. """"' · 
(lS: 146-:U.S, l.6o) An moreoae in tbJ.a porccntll,Zo in<Sio"tos <~c­
ooloratod r.-topoie<tls. (28 : J.J..4) 
l!eBoclobin 19 !OOde fl'OIIl b- and el<>bin; 1ron and <a1nc acids, 








B, Rata ot Coll Production and Lito !lpm or lled BLood Colls 
Tho norlllll rata ot red blood cell production u sueh o.a to replace 
a:poll'O'd.>latoly 30 per oont of tho Circ-.ll<ltinll rod c<>ll volUIIII per 
JOO:Jth. (88) 1l:o tunotioMl ebllit:r of tbe oello :.o t.ran,.,...-t mry-
con to tho tism>ea 1a tho dotonW>ant or ths rato of pro&lotion. 
Mf:1 oonditioa th't ea113es tho q:w>tity of o~ transported to the 
tioouo~ to de<:l'l>3se o~ iucreu~ t.'>c rato of red bl.ood 
ooll proc!uci:.i<m. 
~ietin ia believed to bo tor.ood Joncr::ll;{ ~ut the 
lxK\r, l)O::::,ibly as c. p%'0di.!ct of !ho blood ~a t.."k~olves 01 .. zre 
likclT of all the onoxic tl.Souos 112 tbe bo¢'. ODo o! ti'-l' ::oon 
~t •itos tor ita production :I.e t!l.:> ld.dMy. 1:-ythropoiat.in 
«''>rt.• ito actions di.x-octl.Y on t:lG bone tlllrt<T•, st:l.:-..lating all 
phues of ro4 call pro4ucti.oo, inel.udinl t:oe rato ot con mtur:>-
tion as wll oo tlw> r<lte of er,ytbrocyt.e re~oc £Wn the bono :ll\1'-
ro• 1."\to the bl.ood. An exoooo or red blood oolls in the circ<llo.-
t:l.on gt"<NltJ,y dWJliahes tho f""'"'tion of th1IJ fACtor, tbereby do-
cre&Bl.ng tba r4te ot Nil cell ~ction and returnl.n.; the totol 
red ooll :oaoo to norml. 
•.aton t.be rod blood ooll 1o d.olivsrod tro:o tho bone =~ into 
tllo c:l.rc<llo.tory 878to::l, :l.t nonaollJ' cil-culatoo "" awr01;e or 120 
ds;i1o boto .. being de~. !he:'e ar. no !'lCtors •~>at in-
the lite llJlGll of tho rod blood cells, out mn:r t:1ctors, S'.>c.~ ao 
mlfom.•tl.on or tho colla in the bone ....-ro-.. , 0$1> shorten the 
l:l.t'e span. (15• 148-149, 153-151.) 
c. l:or::t.>J. l.cl>oratory V&luoe a:>d VariatioM or l1ed Blood Colle 
h .....wage nllr.lber ot rod blo>d. cella per cubic m!lllmctcr 1s 
$,1.00,00" ('Olwr or >dnua 6co, OOO) in tho l1<>r1l:ll man and 4, 6c:l, OOO 
(plue or n1n:ln 500, 000) in the nomal """""· 1be nonnl. be:Mto-
crit, or percent:>&o o! rod blood oolle l.n tho bl.ood, 13 L7 (plWI 
or r.dnue 1) 1n tho man, 8lld 42 (plllo or ~ !>) in tbo -. 
.t~cn t.he OOlMtoorit end. quantity ot hOIOOglob:l.n in ~ respcet1vo 
ooll. (bo.8od on J4 c;r::;,.:; hcl.lo<;lobin .In lOO nllJlll toro ot l"'d blood 
oolla) ore norml, tlle \lllolo blood ot mcn eonta:l.M M :m~rago of 
l6 c;ra.-, of hGOO!:lobin per lOO ml' lili ter.~ o.ni o: <iCII'lll.''l an <IV!Ira&O 
of lh t::r"-":0 ,_. 100 nlJ11litorG. (lS: W -11.6) 
Sl.i;ht 'V'Ol"lAtiona of o.bout 5 per ..,nt 111 t~ I'IGOor of re<.l. blood 
ooll.s oocur <luring tile 24 hour;;. 'lllo count i.s lo""st durl.na ol.eep, 
bocmo1 elo·mted attor r:sin,I, .....: l.ncroosos er·:.J.Ulllly tllroogbout 
t!>O 113k111;: hours. (2• 12) JIDoe t:>e bone =r<>J boc<>'"" las:; pro-
ductive "" age 1ne.rGaoae, a Pl'Olll"'Ss1vo, 101l.d (l."W1i& u.....U,. do-
vclopo in old cse. (15: lh7) 
D. lle3tx"-l0t.ioo of t."" Rod Blood Cells 
'lllo liWID8l" in wbich doa"..ructim'l of rod blood ooll.o talwo pl.aoo in 
t.l>o non;nJ. 1ndin.du.al 1G not 1\l'!ly under.1tood. n.a chief ..,.,. . ot 
d<JGtruetim'l is t!".oll,lllt te bo t>-1 tr"'P"'Qtion. All t!le coll. be-
=~ oldor, t."" coll lllal'lb........, 'beo<xles ,.,.,.,. and """' !'r:lgUe, 
<m>ntuall;r be~ distert«<. l'ort14M are l>ro!:en or:, oll<l tra;:-
:aontat1on gocs on untU f'tnally a tino, ~~bin-oont-a1n1~ dlurt 
in i'omod. n..1s is rc:owd cbiefl.T b:r tile sploan. f. ""All ~r­
contage ot red blood colla are ~ b:r tio.-.10 macrcp.~o, 
p;.rt.iC".Il.arly in tbe bor.c ..,.,..,... and spleen. (2!l! 167-16 ) !be 
ilcm;lobin tror.: tho clostro;?ed Nd blood colls is ::plit into he..,._ 
tin and globin. ll"""'tin is turtbe>' i'rognfmtod into iron, W1<>h is 
ro-ut<H!:ed or :Jtorad, lll'ld 1nte bUil'ubL'l, ~ io ucrotcd by 






n . Funatio"" of th~ :-r.ct mood Cella 
A. ~or functim 
!!lo 13!1jor 1\mctiou ot rod 'b~ood cell:l 1a to tr.me;>ort Mologlob:ID 
ond thoroby to transport -.;en frool tho lunJ!! to t..._ tiseu"" Cld 
car'bon dioxide frool tb$ tio.ue:> to tb$ l..un;j3. (lS • 145') The 
=unt of <r.Q"gon •W.ch oo:lbl.Me ·t1t11 M.'>Oillol>in V>U'io• ''ith the 
tension of 0"'1Jllln, liOl'O entel':Ln.- into c<r.lli.">r,tl.on at fl1si1 u..n at 
lou i"'>Souros. In tha lUll,'! capl..U~•, ox;n:en <!itt'u.oeo into tho 
red b~ cell to tom OX<•.,_,zlol>111. t'le corbon diox1do, 'Wbieh 
G'Cisto 'Jl.th1n the cello ehie~ ne oo<!i= b1~mte, looeo ito 
ooJ1.:.• to tt.a ha::>ogl.obin lllOlewlo, and d1ffue• out ot tho cell.. 
li1 the ti<l'Ul>O, lo03 of O>cy"i)<'n ts J>l"O"Qtcd lr• the lOUl'l"'un..lil'\! low 
o>;:1:"" to.'lllio:> a3 roll u ~h the action o! c:u-bo.~ dlo:d.de. 
Thio ~-· J>3!l " .l.tr..o tho ,.,].o.,.,. oM eollo at l'>l.>ti.,l,y hl3h 
terul!<>n, .'!'.ice dri,.,s oft tho o~. In run at rost r.bollt 2!Al 
11'ill111t;.&rn of o:Q"le!'l a.l"G ~OTbecl 3nd 200 "tUlil!t:.ers or C4.t'bcn 
d1orlde ore ;>~ ;>:'r mrn.•.,, 'Jurin• =re~oo these qua. . titiaa 
=:r inorcaaa ton!old. '!"oY' utUization or h&.'\10glol>1n >':Alcea pos-
ol.'blc tho trammortotion ot a 'llln<!red tll:los ~• ""oh OlQ'llOn ao 
Set I 
could be c='l'1od lt.i tho pl•C~G alono; tiNa tha ••"""tial ~n­
c~bon d::t.old.de Pl"'CG8' is "41nts!.ned. (28• 96) 
B. otb6r Functions 
'!''no red bl.ocd colla contun an ellll)'lOe, oo.rbonic ~-, wbioh 
ca~ tllo rMcti.oll bet>oeon corbcn cliox1"" and wtor, n:a.ld.ng 
it posoible for tllo bloocl tc r$lCt v1tb J.arse quantities or 
04rbon diox:l<lc and trtn8pert it from tho tio!!Uo! tc the J.unas. 
The red blood coUe act as buftora 1n tbo blood tc GW.ntoin tbo 
ao:14- b3oo bo.lilnco . (l5• 116) 
Q.:oation 1 YeJ0· -4ll 6 
no--.. no~ 
Sect1on 1! 
Fatboplt.iaiologica]. Cellular and '!'1a:l118 crtccta 
of )-Yluo1'012racil 
I . ~ Froa S-Fluorourocil 
SincG S.Jluorouracil lnld.bitc teymne "1!1thoGi4, aftoc~ pro<h>.ction 
ot IliA during lll.tcoi!, and d.Dce •salobl.astio ~· ,_., tbe bone 
=ow o:m be moditied lt.i tb;p>d.ne, tho ~>~>!i:al.oblasts that oc~ 1n the 
mrro-J from S..nnorouraoU thorow are d"" tc ~ d4t1cl.onoy. 
'i'beae oelle 'nove a !!bortor lifo t1um usual, lll&llourod 1n """ks iMtoM 
ot I:IOlltbs a! 1e trua ot no%'1101 ce.ll.o. Q>olltativo ch.:u!,..,.o &ot1 ::>Ggo.-
lol>l&otio cryt.hropoie.U concspond tc t.'Mo onset of "'-'COUll -m.no 
c.'>anpa 1n t1>e g&r..ro1AtostJ.Dol tract, ,...,.u7 oo tbe t1.tt.h to the 
..,.,.,,tl> clc.y of tre:.t. ... t , .1. 'ftr7 mrl<od 1noroue 1n rod oell a1tot1c 
rato oc=• b:r tM oooond to tll1r4 dq attor oeo~ottion or S-FJ.uorour-
Mil, IN.t vitb onl.T .odoltt inoreaoee 1n t.M n>tio·ll.ocytoa. Attar 
-ral coursoa ot S..Pllloro;nosoU t!>cra,7, a ..Ud nor..II)(ITtic &aocrla 
~ <llrlelme . (JS• 1537, 1Sl Jl 
n.. chqes c..... oM'd.a tn.a $-"1~ to lbe "",.. prorOODS 
attor tn>atc>cnt t&D CJr1.Qa -- as t.t.e rate or ~ of red 
bloocl oella i.e OllJ.T l l>"r cont a 4&7. 't'l:u it 1a .....,ti.noa no oes11017 
to t.r:matuae the patient on the dq ot <ll..sobsrlo 1n ant1o1po.t1on ot 
JOOra sowre onaoo:1a ooowrlll,-. lhUe .;e i.e at '-· Th1o lD the cmlJr 




·~•t1on 2-o. l"'•--.U 6 
no---nona 
~ion ) 1/o ad<litiona, cloletiona, or ohanc ... 
5eott""' u 
atote ot-.. 
n . -rreot o:1 Plmot.1.oD ot "-' ll1oo4 ::.u. vl.tb ~ 1n J::lber 
.l.nc:d.a """"" a daf!.o1c>cl7 or rod bl.oo<l oelll 1D t1>a bl..,.,_, tlS• 1.>"'5) 
quantity ot heoo;:lob1n, ancl tho wl\11110 of po.o'<a<l rod cella por 100 
_,n•Htere ot bl.oo<l. Jll vwdu of sr.lduaJ. onoot, .., 1n ;;..n ............. 
...U thor...,., there 1a a tcdoncy to :>a1nta1n total wl,_ or bloocl 
by iooroaol.n/l the pl.am!a por-U.on of tl'..a blood; tboretore, the wl._ 
boin;) rolativel,y CO:llltont, MMUl"'::rnts of the qu•.Dtity of cells or 
h"""3lob1::1 in a unit vol.uno or blood oerv1> os a roue~> 1ndelc ot their 





lllabar 7- - "l"ow- dotinition ot an...U. 1a not roal.ly coe-
ploto. can be u • result of dotioimt total 
llo>oo:lob1::1 contont as \lOll as nutobcr ot cello. 
You ,.,_ .U...eu•* th1a in the tol.l..ol<l.n& ,..ntencos 
but your dof inition dooo not indioato tbia. • 
m . ~ Re3Ul~ troa ~ 
"l'lle ~t of SJtlptoQa troa ~ o depon<b cll1dl,y on three 
f actore • the ca.ua&tivo diaol'ller (in this case, intartoronco :lith 
Ml.tooiD rooultin3 in obortor cell lito}J tbo <leSl"'>O ot cllange in tho 
totol blood volum; and tho rodUc'".ion in tho olcyion-corr:v1na power 
or tbo blood \11th ito conaoqwmt <liaturbanco of ooll m~trition and 
fUnction. 1!-.o cell oolDlt 1toelf 1.3 not nec01130ol"l.J¥ an indie:>tion ot 
tho IIYI'i>to::l$ t!ut ,.... bo -ted. W!.th Slov ODMt, a4juutolont to 
tho rec!Uood o.:;roon-carxyina po·..,r ot tho blood mQY oor.u>enSato tor a 
r-ed eell count a.s loll u 2, 000, 000 cells per oub1o t:11lU.ootor or 4 
boaoglob1::1 "" lov o.s 6 . 0 v- par 100 p111111tozos, m:l there mq bo 
vary little eabE=as~. (28 • 4:l3) 
<he of tho r.:ajor c!fects or onen1a 1a an i.Doro3Hcl :»ric load on tbe 
boort. !he reason for tllio io that the Yi8C0$1t;r or the blooc! 1a 
dcponc:lent all:lost ontir~ on the concentration of rod blood eells. 
As az:m1a ~ ..,,.. 3CVIU'O, •mro io ~ater dcero<>se ot viocooi ty 
or tbe blooc! w!ticb J.o:;.de to docreMe of ruiatonoc to bl.ood f'1ov ill 
the poril>hcr<>l VI)!JaalJI ao that tar ;veatar t!lan no..""-'ll qu,ntitiae or 
blood roturrt to tho boart. AI-.o'd.a of the t1•'""""• troll tho l'O<Iacod. 
~-carrying po1'$r or the blood, C.'lUD03 rotl«x Chan.,"9G in tbo 
ooroW end aortic cllmoreeeptors and 1n tho V&SCClOtor center ot tho 
wv!Ulla wbich s+Jn•J.oteo tbe ~tic acti'rit¥ t.l>rou<;hout tho boey, 
Anoxia or tbe blood ~oela t.hor:lselwo oa,... the V<ls:>ela to dilate, 
allovi.ng inc"".uocl return of blood to the bo41't, 
n,o l.l>creooed e~ioc output in Oll8lll1.a mo,y offset l!l.'ll'O' ot the oyr.:p-
toos ot m<SI1a oinoe tho rata of blooc! fiO>f M·r bo incro:~oocl to en 
extent t:>at llla>st norm1 qu.u>titiao ot <X>cygon """ dcllvo~ to the 
tio3Wlo, .\8 lena ao tho 3ll01lio peroon1o rate of actirity 1o lo,., tho 
anox!.a in hie tJ.o"""o my not ba oerlM.o 1 howvor >~hen ho ba::i-'t• to 
pel'fom ..,.,.oiae, hie ho4l't ia not CA»Ula ot -l..n& I!O.lcb great ar 
qw.ntitioo of blooc! tban it is al.re&ey puepill(!, Con:loquantly, durl..ng 
8XDroiao, \11>10:· greatly inc.......,.,• tbo cle<oando tor OO<;:IgS'l, C4l"d1ao 
!olluro ou,y ds?olop, end oxt.r.a u...., ano>da re3Ul.t it the carcuo-
vr.sC'~ IJ' oloem l.e llntl.bl.e to lldjuot to tbo increllM<! wr'" load.. 
(lSo lS7l 
;.'!lc ..,st otrildn3 out-.mrd IIY'OPtom o! onOillia ueunll:r 1• pallor. Al-
tbou;:h thb 1a o!ton anitost in the old.n, it 1o bast o~sarvod in tho 
buoeal o..'ld ~ "'"cou. _r,eo, t..'>o oonjunot.l.vao, the l.ip$, 
Set I 
tho lobo• or tbo ellro, tbo palJOI or tho - · """ tbo nallboda. .,., 
1110at dopondaba in<le1< of PAllor 1s in the .t'~l bo"-s wllcn tho 
lw>do U'CI •= t!nd are held at about tile l...,l ot the b03rt. Tha np-
J>O'II'1IDOO ot the aldn 1a aft- b:y the :rtata ot oonatrietion or dila-
tation or tho pc!'ipboral. ,..,.,la, by tho cleqeo And nature of its Pie-
nozrtation, and 1:v tbo nature C\4 fiuid content or t.~ sulx:utaneou.a 
t1om.10o. llUatat lon U01lal.ly occu.ra in the 4oopcr V<>ooela d>.:rl.n!: 
IIDOllll.a, but it thsre l.a dilatation or tho po!'ipberal vcaoolo, thoro 
""7 bo ~ uitbout pallor. Jaundl..,. ond cyo.no•is ma:r Mole ane:oi&. 
(26: 433-434) 
Section 1.!! 
I . li1.1rs1n;t Function<~ I'Mor to S'- nuorouraoU 
A. Utho\1,-b S- nuorourao1l -.., not - a sev•rit:y of D.llt101ll - -
mblo to the loulm?Onia C\4 ~ it !>roducs:>, tho pn-
ti~"t ma:r have a pn>-OXI.ot.I.DI! ~t an..a..t. bo03use of oldf>r a;e, ot 
nntritionaJ. lru.d oqu&C>\" IIUCb &S protein los•, of prior c>'lncer tr03t-
n:r.rt., o! concer l.muion into bene narro".t1 or of ohortar rnd blood 
cell lite span -ociat.d vl.th c-ncer. 1bc nur,., ""'"' uao the 
161 
medie>l record a.'ld her obaaMution.o in mti.l\1 """"to:;, vhich tile 
posoiblA e:tl.st.l.n~ ""''114 br-!1 ~. l'bo .,.t illportont ay:t,ptoa 
,,t thU t:L.,., in :mutton to ~ mrot.na etta is tba patient•• 
<~<~eroo or woal:nc3s or f•~ 1'm:l lack of OX1Io"'' and nutrients 
to the tis""""· OOG<>rvationo the nurse obould 'l4l<e inol\lda the 
folJ.o'.U.S I 
l . ?rolongod ~'11J'll""• inel'C-'lood roopiratory rate, and inoro&alld 
pulse rate attar mUd or lliOClerate Dla!rtion 
2. >asy tatJe<>bility tl'On mUd or modorate $XIIrt1on 
J. ~..u:;rn>l*r vo:l.-:0.31 
4. Feelin(: of ·~a ... , • diz:i.n4!1J1 drv .. ~ 
S. L'l0rca3od O<lMitivity to oold 
6. lloadAeho 
7. Pallor 
8. a...at pain 
B. Hursin,; fllnotions bo..oed on tbo c=o ot t.'lo3o ..-~ are al.l.ow-
i.na tho pntiont to pert""" <:llloda'-c activitioo dt.llin his cap>city. 
1 . lbo pati"rrt ohould """" troquent abort root period& bot= 
activities to pre.,nt o~. 
2. 'll>o patient !>:IT need oxtra clot.llin~, such u ~"S war:a 
O<>Olcs 11t all tiJoo:l, <m:l ortra bed CO'f9l'ina. 
3. The rmroe r..,y plon actbitios nth the patient so that the 
nu...,e aamto or l'<'rt"""' so::IG activities tor the p:ttiont 
(.,~ch "" part of t.'lo bath) in ordor th't t1u> p~tient Nil con-
S0%"'1'8 energ::r to por!om other actJ.vit.ie~, !'!tloh u valk11'18 or 
havi.ng ce>."tain proccct:.rros dono. 
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4. 'l'ho nurae ohol>ld bo avaro of 5310Pto"" ot ~n as show 
by inoro<loo in a....,rlty of tllo -toms listed obow in 
port A, 
C, 'ibe cl1ot should 1Mludo protoin and iron .'hlcn an> ~.r for 






yos-.... u 6 (Jncluditl;: hot) 
no-.---;oone 
liu:.ller 3--.\d.d a part S to B: •Sotety preo•u.~io"o con-
cerruna •IJ.uines• 0.''1 '1l'1olr. • tr:P prono to up. 
r15ht position, '"'1>""13~ oar13 1n ' · ;:. ldl4m 
J>ati<n'lt fir\!t 4wokoruJ. (Note I red Cell COW'It 
lo ... ot in sloe;> and o'>%'13 h . ~!.) Patl.ant al'lould 
trl.t on side of b<ld borore sottin:~ out or bod, 
ol.eo eftcr s1ttl.ng in a ob.Ur if J>atient gets ~n 
a hurrr to rise end >r.llk n11>1dl;r to bathroor.l, 
etc. • 
U . !iw-a1ns li\mctiom DuriJ'IB S-l'luorGUr.~all The,..,y 
A. ibo =• al'lo!lld. oontinue the .tuMtiono liated in PlU't I 1n thio 
9Cetion. It t.ba ;mwh Pl"'.ll'O""" :c, Mt>ro e:L""''M. o.tto:ltlon to 1;be, 
;>ntiont ' • root and actiT.!.t:r b neodcd. Activity ohol>ld bo on-
•Sec !:lcpl.o:rltltion on paeo 39 
163 
So:oo ""'li.ot<mco b;r tbo nur,. tor !la're1'3l not1v1~ ·~ otW>lo 
the ~oti~nt to clo a gr4ot•r nricf:y of notivitie~ ratbor t.>,an 
crmr-clCerUn- 1Wt.1e1t tr,yin• to COO!:Olote ono act1vit.y alo••e. ..,.. 
""""'Ple of thin u J)l'OViding a oho\10r O:'lair ror the patient to 








YN--all 6 (inclUdUJe 4*) 
no---none. 
llo odd.ition!l, clolotiono, or cbanee•. 
B. ~ tllerm>;r end just betoro 41oolwrge, tbo doctor ""l'' order 
llholo blood or paokad """ oell trar..stu:Jion• to l'aUe tho ba<>:>-
;;lobin lcnl rmd. correct the aD<IIIlA, 
l . .hole blood., nresane4 in Aoid.-o1trato-doxt.ro,.. solution ancl 
stored at 4 degrees Conf.iende, cay bo ;;1'1'011 1ll.tbin 21 daya 
attor collect.1on. n>o red oollo in trcob. blcod. are Viablo 
l..on(lv (about 95 par oo.nt 11..., US <la.Ya) tMn in Gto""" blood 
(after 21 da,).-s ator4130, 70 per CG»t liw 100 days) , 
(20: 356-3S7) 
a) A tnnstusion of Soo a!]HHtcrs 1n an adult u1ll ..U.vat. 
the red blood coJ.l oount and be;>o-lob1n about lO per cent 
within 2.4 bow-s . (28 • 3$9) 
b) The blood !lbool.d. bo aivon b7 the grmt;r-<lrip mothocl with 
the p3t1ont in a propped..., po31t1on 1.t there is 0¥fi1 
question ot G.U'd1ac !aUuro. '1'bo rotc of atb1niatrnt1on 
should not """oecl one ''""liter por pound of bod7 ,..i(',l'lt 
por hour and ~ often be t;1....., more ol.o-.<ly in oruer to 
pro....t o,.,..l.o:ldin~ the Oirculatory oystom, which could 
lead to I)U}Jaonaly -..... {261 .J6o..)6l) 
c) The ~ of 1ncO!II)<tt1b1l1t;y of .lBO and othar blood 
grou,., llh incompatibility, 111'1<1 ""I'WS hepatitis are tbe 
• .,... •• de:>cribod undor tronstusions .for p4 tolot ...,ploco-
,.nt. lluroing fllnctio!lll or eorl,y recognition or •:II'J!>to.'l!S 
aDd report!Dg to tbe dootor are t lu> some . 
2. PaolcGcl red blood eello, >d>1ell ~"" been ..,;>ar.>tod troM Wale 
blood and otore<l not lon;er than 2.4 bouro at 4-J.O <legroeo 
Contigrlldo, .,.,., bo ;:1""" if the •zaticnt dooo not raquil'e the 
ool14t1tuento of pJ ·- llnCI does not nood U>a ooctra •rolWllO troz. 
whole blood. {28 • JS8) Up to 70 per cant o£ re<l col.l• 1n an 
acid-eitretc-<loxtroJO solotion ot blood, tro-, which pla.soaa 1w1 
bean ~ 111tb1n 24 hoaro of collection, "'>!nt.a.in tlleir 
vi&bWty for a.e long u 21 da)"oz on avnago of 84 per """t 
of thooc ccllo ourvive alter tron3!'ullion. (?6z 23) 
3. :lt>d blood colla prooes!lOd 1n a cloood-o7lJto,.-, Cohn centri!'nge 




c!._o Centi#ada con bo trallllrw..d after !>l'Oser?ntioo up to 
l9 ,.,,tho, l'bot- tb&vin& oto>'III!G or the oolb \1? to ll cbTS 
at 4 ~·· Centl.grodo is pc,soiblo. !""" cella are thcrapau-
~ C<JII!)al'ablo to ooll.s in st.a.'ldard ao1d-cJ.trato-de:<trose 
solution sto:-od u;> to 2l dqa at. 4 delllW• :m J.~. 
(6o: l.oJl 
llunin;r 1'C!SPQ!1Sib111t.1o• in oboorvation or tron:d'.18ion ...,_ 
aetions ond reportinll to tl>e doctor aro toM ""'"' tor :-.d 
blood ooll trano!\l:Jioo!l as for lll>Olo blood trans1'11o1on, ., 
p!'<Oviou:::~ ~ibed. 
;,"llo-all 6 (lncl~di"i 4•) 
no--none 
llu.'llber 2--lloloto tho lol.l.o\lills acntoooao 111><1 ]XU'ts or 
sentenoec: 
Part Jl.,J, : •11>e ,..,_ oello , . • liva 100 dqs. • 
Port B-2: •Up to 70 , •• curvivo attor trans-
!'u:rt.ion. 11 
?art B-)1 llproee•ood in a cl>OO<I • , , l.20 
degree~~ Ceat.lqade, • 
Part B-)1 •Po:rt-t.hal<inll storose ••• at 4 &s-
;rooo Cont~. · 
!1\r:ber 5'--llolete tlu) followinS por•-wal>MI 
Pert B-1 : l:ntlre part 1, l>oain:unc uith '.bole 
blood • o o 11 and Ond.ing • ti th If • o o li VC 100 
ci.qll • • 
•Soo !:>Mlonation on ;>aQ> 39 
Seetion11. 
l.66 
Part B-2 • !:nt.ire part 2, ~ llitll •Packed 
red blDod oel.l.o • • • • and endiJ\3 llith • • • • 
survi111) artor ~ion. • 
Part. B-3 • ~tiro tirat pc&r.,raph be;:1rminll ld.th 
•Rod blood cells • • • • and ondir!G llith • • • • 
at 4 ~· O<mtJerodo. " 
0 , •Good• and "bad" d41s and periods ot tbo c!Q:r, because ot bol>Cfi-
cial re!ftll.to trOll t.ranatuaioM and propar rest and aoti'<'ity, ...., 
typical. of an lllOIIIio patient. The =-o ohould anticip;>t.o ond 
1"eCC;lDise the!IO cllangos in tho patient om !l1l)dl.t'y bor pl4n of 
OIU"8 "'"'"~lY· tllring a "good• period, tbo patient co;r feel 
so nueb bettor that be ""Y owr-<>Dl't h!r.9olf 110 that the II!U'SO 
llboUld bo .,....... of O)'lllpt<>::ts of ovor-oxx:rtion, such "" increued 








llt!J>bcr 2- In refcronao t.o first t-.., _,..,. ot poragraplu 
"Paycllalogical rosponM at this tim is alao 
labile. • 
In reforen06 t.o l.ut oont.onoe ot para::raph t 
"Nurse allo\IJ.d to.>cb thio om not allow patient 
t.o do this. Prevention .....t :ll:lport3nt. " 
Section 78 
-
m . !lursl.llil f\znctions :iJl Pro~ tb. Paticmt for Dioc~ 
~ tho llnO!"i4 ""-Y become t.., lDOSt sevo"' :<bil.e the patient io "t 
"-• ho will. cont:IJlue tc hAV11 medical follc;~-up vith blood tcsts tc 
dotoi'Oiine the pl"030'100 of anen1.a 4nd its GGvarity. A public health 
nuroo "4Y help tM patient and his faal.l)' plan Mst and activity :iJl 
hio ho:oo s1tuation. b docto.. vill ccpl•<n tc tbo patient the t:rpo 
ot activitios pol1111ttcd alter diocharp, 'l'ho p> ticmt ohoul.d continua 
a diot eonta.tnJ.n:; iron ond proteins. s,.,tono ouch a• dit.t'1oulty :iJl 
breati'.:IJl,z, palpitation>, increM«< tat.!<;ue, and oh9st pain ohcW.d be 






798-oll 6 , __
;ree- -oll 6 
no-.. none 
llu:>bor 2--•Prowntion ot Wostiono; inoroMod IIUOoopt1-
b1llt:f on patient' s po.rtJ provonticn ct emotional 
upooto . " 
f4rpotb.sio 
'i'he ~thoois clavelcpoc! bon this ..tuey is that OJ13to!>io:ll and 
phjrsiolcgical t"cts, !>"tllop!>yoiolozical oslluJ sr ~d tio""" of foots or 
S-Fluorourooil, and mL"'in,; tunctiono ~sod on tho"o nom:ll and patho-
pbr.l1.olos1oal t<>ots c>n be dcvel.o;ed direo'.l)' rolAted to j)lltients ..-
coiving S- Fluot"'Oll'l\\ll. 
nu. at"¢' """ to ~ --=->1111 -lllA!det and flmc-
tiDNO d1rootlJr relJrtia1 to ~'" ~ont. ~...,..,. S-n .... ......-oau. 
:Die boal.a ar iaport&noe ot tl>oo pro<lleol .,.. ooo or t1>oo cooJ.o ot tbo 
~ lluroo!! ' .u 100iat1Dn, ~~<~opt.<! in 19!18, "to n.•••J.ate roM&roh to 
i&>nt.1t)o and ODl.argc eci«>tl.tl.o pr1nclo>J,Aio o.n vh.tob mral.na l'este and to 
anoolll"ago tbo use of reoearah findings to Sap;oovo .....,ins prootl.oo. • 
(78o 97$) 'ftle 196o-l962 Ccxa1ttoa on ~ and Stud!,. of tbo klerican 
,_,.._, ~tioD clet1md u part o! tbo Slll>ject &l'eAII for nu~ re-
IOU'Ol> tl>oo "1deaUt1oat.1o ot l'elennt -Kleclp rz- tl>oo ~ical, bio-
lo:ical, a:od bobaY!.nral eo1c-. oDI1 t1>oo 8'111tboois ot Ia> 14od;a into a 
~ 100l.mt1t1c f011!1datl.m tor m~Hins. • (29• 69-70) For th1ll tt.uey, 
on _,le of an ant!.notaboUto, 5- l'luol"O'JracU, ....a cbo~on to 1dentU'y 
tbo oc1entific ba:lio tor tho pro,....ticn or prediepoo~ taotors viUcb 
C<ll1ld 1ncreaa -it7 of !.bo -~ cau""" of tbo ..,aptcas or s1;;nJs 
ot !..Fll:orou..-.cU tcrda1k, the DID"o:laz -. ....... ~. oatl.mo, -' ...,_ 
-ibiUU.... --"J tbo U. t.od.oi~ is ontici;>&t.d OD1 - it 1.3 oc-
ciiJrlDc, 8114 tbo bealtb teoobhiC 117 tbo =rse before, cllzrinf., GDd attar 
5-T.l.I>OrouraoU t.hort.P7. 'l'l11e oontt.ituteo a selootod p:u-t ot tho total 
DW"s:l.na care ot tbe pattont l'eCoiYlna 5- l'lllorourAcU, ond i t 1o oitdl ar 
in - ,._,cts to tbo care o• patients ,..,..inn; o•.her ant:lllletllbolitoo, 
tbs pr1ary dJ.!f"""""" boinlin tbe opeo1f1a ecti.o."\ ar the fi1>01"11ut.d 
1.68 
pyr1ld.cl1ne 1D t!lo cell . 
A renw o! tba l1t<'r4t.m-t ...-...led eao.idN">blA> ....U.Oal. l1tcrat.>re 
on S'-FJ.uo:rouraeil, which i.Doludotl atatl.atico !:rOll ¥0l"iollt ....Ucol center. 
on tho to'd.o otfecto o• thU c1rua lihen U!led 1D olinioal. otud.l.eo. llu:roilla 
litonat.ur.l corrt.o1aed YQ."T little wo-Uon on s-nuo:rour oil. l't .. 
artioloo tor ~ l1tG:ratw-o _.. vrl\tec b7 ~ :mel ~ 
~ -'lccJ. fa<>' .a. !Jo ...,..in; CU"O d1..'"8<>U7 I'OlUtcd t o t.: .. 1.a:d..c 
~ ot S-~ ,., :'olllld1 UU. ~ h:rt.'l6r ~ .. to t.'l6 
,..,bl.Aoo tor a nocdod ....,., o• IIU1'3in!l reeu:rcb. 
Tho tollo-.dng :o:>t.or1Al wo outllnod and doouoont.<lo (l) 1n~­
tot7 "'t.o:rial. co~ tho gvt.:ro~innl. t:raot M<l tho ool.la ot t1>t 
blood o1Doo the .. ore the DA1D litoo of toxiCity ot !>- 'J.uo,..,.J:racUJ .,z.d 
(2) ~•tonlcal ODd ~SoJos;lcu •acta, tba patl>o!>llrsiolo;:io.>l oeLalu 
ond u.- e..'fecta o• :>-nmrour'ICll, ond li'"O:>Oeecl ......UO.t l'llnct1.cono to>-
t.'le t.m-. --- (~t1UI, - and. 11'0111t1Jiir, w clia1"rheo) lll>4 tbe 
t!li'M olln!oal st:;n1 (l<'Ukopenl.a, tiiZORboc;tt<w;>en'a, and -s&) llhich are 
d.ir6r:t :raoul. to of !i- "luo:roUI"IlOU tboraw. "ibis """ roAd tor I>'KI1cal. ..,_ 
cuno' In' tnr pb181oiono vbo haVII l-' e<no:riaDce 1n t:raatinc p4tlents vitb 
! - l.uo:rcuracU. 
tbo aboft ,..torl.al """ d1~ into 73 -uon.. 4 Nt or <p>a-
tl.o:la tor tho s.cticm oo r.at.rocbotor-· l!ateri.al, """'.o:lk>l 11114 l'h;rs1o-
lo;1cal. Fac\:r, aut Pa~t.oloci.W. :,el~nl,,. «nd. 'J.a:NO E:t~ ... or 
!i- l'luorou:raoU """ ~ to detor:Wle it tho ~111011 intor<>ation conoU-
tuta<l tho nooco...,...r baoio tor tho 1dontit1c4tion or nlU'•l.nB tunotioNJ 
cllnotJ,y relAte<! to tho lmo".co IX'~•1nlo<;!.cal. ot!octo ot $-7luorou.:raoU 
m4 it thU lmo".declo-e """ <lebUed ·~ or detailod bo;'llnd t1>t neooo_..,. 
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dogroo for the idGntuie&tJ.oo ot ...,.~ llmot.i<ms c1iroctJ.:1 rolated to the 
lalo·:n po.tbor>h13iol.ozi,e'll e£foets o! $- l'luorouraeil. Anothor ... t ot qut>a-
t1oruJ for Pro~sed llur~ FunotJ..,. wo.o developed to dotomin<> if t.heae 
idontif1od tllnot1otl:l ...,... oorr.ct, if tJ"' idantW.ed nuro!n<l !'.mct.iODS ...,... 
c11reot1Jr rollted to tho Jmo-.m pat!>ophr-IJ.<>loe1col o.ttocts or 5-l'luorcuracil, 
""d it tb1.o :ostlxxl ot 1dent.if:l.cotion or lllr3iJlC tunot.io~.s ""· the lllliqut> 
ro~bility ot the protMsion.\l nurse in ~ t.'>o mu-sJ.nil d1a,:n sis 
and \11"1tl.l\:: U',-O:Ir.g ordcro, that is, giving or dirt-cti.'\i; nurs!.ni; notions . 
~"' or oddit1oruJ to tllo out.J.i.Md r.ntor.l41 """' ""'JUJ"ted. 'SoVen pro-
fOII:donol =»• troD nurs1n(l ..,...nee and nursing eduoo.tio., w:., have had 
~noe vitll patiol2ts receiving c.:.ncor ~tho.'"OW .,.._,.., ool.octed ror a 
Jury to .,.....,.. tbooo queots.ono. 
Fror.l the tin<11.nc ot thll stuc~T, the oll.o.tl.ng h;'J)Ot~ia """ do·J9l-
o,o4: t!J4t anato::ll.o:ll ODd pb;'Oiolo;Iic<ll facto, pathopl~iol.o~ioo.l oollu1ar 
and tl.3m10 e!'feeto of S- 71UOl"OUraoil, aD<I =~ fUMt1ons bolll'. 011 tlloso 
nornol and pathoplv.liolo:tiCal f·.ots cc be ~.ovelopod cl1rootl" related to 
p.>ticnts roo<dvl.n; $- l'luol'OIIrooll . 
The~· or tbo stuey ao *ounclin ~r IV WJ.o.>tod t~t• 
1 . i'ha entirn jury of nurtleO avecd that the majority of seetioDB 
"""""~ 1:atodnctoZ7 l!lllt.erl.al, DOr:W. Gnatdlv and ~iol.o(!:r. end patho-
~Aoloa::r oont41md the nece oar: bu1.s for ~ho l.<IDntU'ic.>t1on of n:n-•izla 
!'mctiono diroctly rol>tod to t.bo l<n?"" pathophy:J1olo.;ic3l ••··coto of S-
)J.uorour:lcU. '!be rOl)Go """ 76.47 to 100. () ~ cent ~ol>Mt ·litatn tho 
s>bdiT.Lsi.on:> of the mtorio.l. 
2 . '!be entiro jory ot m1rooo a;:;r<!ed that tllo -njority >f sections 
e<meernin!l introdilotary •tcrial, DOrml. =:rt.oov and l'llr.31ol.ogy1 •~"ld ;>-'tho-
-
pllysi<>low contained knolll.~ detall.ed ~ ror the ident.1ficati<>n or 
nuraiDg i'Unct.iono directly re-ted to tho known patbophy!l1olo<i1c4l ottoota 
ot >-?l=cU, The r~c 1::10 62.S to 70 .26 per cent -t Olitl>l.n 
tho "'"lx!1v1!11on:> or ~ ... tcrial. 
3. i'll4 ant.iro jury or nurcoo "Voed t.""t t.be ,...Jor1t)r (7.\, 66 per 
cent) or soct1on:: con~ pr<>9QOO<i llll.rllina funationo .,., .... correct. ;,n 
o.<katio:>.'ll 6.66 P<"' cont or t."" &c-..iono """" found to bo oon-eot b. six 
or tho......., jur.; ~ uitli- ,..,_.not ans-....rtns. 
4. :lie ontinl j1.1.-y or m:rooo o;roe<1 ~hot tho -Jorit.:r ot oecti<>no 
(6o .O per cent) oon'-.o.inir.J propo!:<>d nunitJs f'.:nctiono """" tbo nw-oi.n1 
funat101'15 dlrectl:r rel.o.ted to t..'lo kno;m po.thopll:roi<>lo·;ieal. e!~ect• o£ S-
'luorourac~, ""* an tho ;>ro..U.:ol3' i&mtitied nomol ana~ ;;.n.i ;>i~Ysi­
olos:r and po.thophy!li<>lo:!:r, :.n ad<litionol. 33.33 par oont o: tbo oac..ions 
=• to;md to contai.'> thic intor..ati<>n by oix ot tbo oovon JUri .-boro 
·.Jith cme l:n'lbor not ,...-orin;;. 
5. 'lbo =ti......, Jur.>' ot trll':>es a;:rood t;u. OllO-!W.t (S<;.o per cent) 
ot t~ scotion:l cont.ainin(; propo""d =~ 1'unctiono woo .bo :oot.'lo<l ot 
idontitic.>t.icn of n~ fUnot1ono vhicll """ tho unique re3;>01UillU1t:r of 
tbo p:'Qfca;Jon.>l nw-sc in ""'l<inU tbo nuroini; d.l..osnooio llnoi ll'itinl: nuroin,1 
ordc:-o, t.'lat 13, giving or c11ro>~ lll.ll':;.IJ>g actio:l$, .'u:l o<Citlo.l:Jl 20, 0 
per cent o! tho :JOction!) ucro !oun.d. to contain thi:J i.."'rl'ol':l._.tion 11-J 3ix of 
t!lG aevon J\U7 ::lC:llborc with ono nc:m.Oar OQt QDD"woring. 
6. .~t.1ou~, c.h..Qnae31 deletions, qu.o:;~t/oncd mtorL.J., and retor-
eneco to spoeit1c DOdic::l ocntcro ,.,... g!.von by t.be Jt:r:; ~. 1.'1 16 or 
the 4S OMtiono concornir..:; introdllotor-.1 aatr.ri.u, nomol """to>:v and pbj>u1-
oloa;r, and po.~:l<>lo.::y 011<1 1n 26 or the 30 G4Cti<>no conocrnitJs propoaod. 
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nursi:n(: flmcUono. '!be ma,Joritv of tllese l'e3p0naos concerned the gasb'o-
int<:atin.:>l trAct rather th<ln the coUs ot tba blood. 
7. ll-.erc "ere .39. 74 par ocnt or tho 78 oectiono in •'bl.oh there 
t::'ls un.'Jltl'nUD 4(Cl"80;X!nt by tho ontire Jury on ill c;uo~tions nnd no 3cW.-
t1ono, d&lctiorn~, or chang~ to tlo.e ecoUons. 
~rxl:>tio:-.. 
Ql tho b""ia of tho !':!lld.in&• ot this otud,y, the follo-~ roco<:>-
mtmdlltic!1a aM offored: 
l . lb.'t t'Ol'thor rc'*'l'O!t bo done on the nursi.J>J knnlflod!JO o.nd 
!\uu: 10M di.reotlo' rolatod to S-!'J.aorouraeil to inchlde tbo oolootecl scope 
ot tll1o stud;r and to enlol'!;O u;xm tbc !!CO:>e ot this ~ in 01'<!1-.r to in-
cludo mre aepecto of nur•.!n;r e>re, l='ti::ul.ar~ tile "-,'Cholo~iool, o:>o-
ticnal, and BJ)l.r.l~ need!: o!' cancer p.•t1onts roooi~ cl\0'10th""""l'· 
2. 7111lt filldi.'IC' ~ thh $tucly be ~>sed l..'l oll.nic;;>.l nurotng 
p:'llCti>G in Orela: to te~ t.':e validit7 lind l'eliabllitv of tbc TlZ'OWsed 
"""'lOJ lalo;dcdgo lind tllnetl.o.'l$ dircotlo' rcLotecl to ;>ati<>ntt ,_,iring 
S-l'lucrow<>oil. 
3. l'llat furt.~cr roooA!'eh bo dono on t.he nuro~ """!.llldc<> and 
tunctlons dire:tl¥ rcll>tod ~o o"mr toMS of o.u.oer t'"'""'>J'- -<lV.r,::er;r, 
l"&dio~ra;v, :t."Ul all tj:)ea of c':.~UlortL:'V. 
!,, ::!l.>t !'llrt!'.er I'C:;('>'U"oh bo ~ to clcvolop A V!llld and relio.ble 
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SO ivorgreen Streo\ 
.I.Jilrt.oont 33 
JUI&io& Plain )0, ll&nachv.ootto 
fobru&J7 , 1963 
DJ.:ooot.or ot lluro111a Sorvioo 
1 Hoopital 
~u,., State 
I .,. & araduato ow.lont at lloston UD1nrsit7 School ot lr.>roin&. 
ln order to tull'ill tho roquiruont.o for a ... ter•o ~~""• 1 &a W1>rldn& 
on a fuld. study con~>orD1na• 
Tho lnowJ.o4e and Slc1llo DMCie4 by tile ProtosoioD&l 
lluroo 111 tho lluroing Care ot Pat.iont.a lieceirln& 
5.rl».orour1C1lo 
111 ft.ld. ·~ probloa for 1nnoYpUon haa -n &PPN••4 bf rq 
faoult:r rudor • 
I wo•ld. l1lot to roqv.eot. 7'>11 t.o aolaot. & aaller of 7001' otatf ...,o 
1o an oxpen clinician 111 t.bo DW'Sin& caro o! patunt.. who b&.,. rooohod 
$-l'luorouraoil . She 111ll ho ao- to ;>ut-1c1pato 111 & ~ ot oi&llt 
norooo to ~tol'llline 1! &ll upecta o! tho propoood lliiZ'oiD& c&ro aro 
inl>luded. 111 tho uteri&l whiob will bo oont. to her. tO\Il' pcy.iciano 
will .. ...,. ao expert.o for tho lllldic&l upect.o on llhicb tho noroin& oaro 
u b&ood. (Pl.o&ao - oncloood obaot.o . ) 
I .., onclooina a latter ot ropq and a ~ell'-odd.rooood o:uped 
onnlope . ibanlt 7r111 ..,..,. mch for 70oJJ' aoo1ot.anco . 
S1noorol;r' 
Carol;rn D&Tio (..,.a. Warren • . Lava) 
&no . ) 














Tho tcr.r .Pill'o1c1ano w1ll bo uqd the rollooriO& queot1o111 or each otate.aont. 
under Anatoaical and Pb711olosical Principles and Patbo~oioloiic&l Cel-
lular and Tluue Kfteoh ot S-l'luorourao1lr ( bo!oro boill& sent t.o the Jury 
of nurses) 
1 . Ie tbie co.rrectt Yl'l_ no 
2 . lo thio detailed enough? 711_ DO 
3 . I! &newer to #lor 12 ie •no, • 
ohould tllh bo ollittod or corrootod7 -ttod_ corrected_ 
b. It a.nawer to I'J ia •corrected, • 
h .. obould it bo rutatod? 
-
l8S 
r,,. Jury ot oicl>t a=Mo will "" u....S t.be !ollortna q~~ut1ona or oach 
ot&I4MM .-1' I.Dat<>al.ool &04 I'IITI1olocicol l'l'it>Ciplu, hUio>"'1•1olocicol 
C.lllll&r MIS fiasu IUt.o .. ol S..n..orou.roeil, &04 ttopoMd ~.Jl'o1n& 
JiWl0~10M I 
AJ;lTOlllCAL AIID PrliSlOl.OJIOAL l'lUNCII'LSS 
1. Io tbia nocoo•&1'7 tor the 
pro!omonal """" to tmow1 
2 . lo tbio dot&ilH ._,.. to 
pla.• DIU'Oina c .... f 
) • UJT C01"1'0Ct10illlf 
~·- no 
~·- .. 
PATliill'di.3IOLOGIC1L CIU.WI.UI .lJC) TIS. OX &I'I'XCt'S fl S- l"LUCftOUIW:IL 
1. le this OICIIS&ry !or tht 
proteaeion&l nur•• ~ know? ~· .. 
2. lo tbio dot&Uecl ,_,.. to 
plan Dl>roina """' ~· 
). U1T corroct1onof 
l'fWI'I&ll llldSIII'l I'UIICTIQIIS 
1. Ie ~11 correott ~·- no_ 2. l1'0 ol1 up.o h or nuroiJ>c 
ca.. inch!decl7 ~· no -
) . «..WS this coMUwto 
pro!usio:>&l IW'oina • .,.., ~· .. _ 
~. AQJ correctionet 
fo: Carol1ft liavie 
J.l'r011t 1 Hoepi\U 
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l (wUl, wUl not) be & allbor ot toe JU17 ot =-•· 
1 Me4 110re intoi'Mt.ion abollt toe tield •Wdl before l - rq deciaion on 




T:., problon under i.'lVOlJti-;ntion 1n thio stuey ~: 
11\lro~ llho:M<Jco <>nd !'lmotiono ll:l.rectl:r 'lel.o.ted to P4t1onts 
F'.<>coiv:lnc S- 'i'luorollrAOU 
'lbrco ""~1=:> tor t.h1ll :Jt'-'i;' "-"" .., tol.lo-nu 
1 . 31lo1c oo1AmcM ,ronde l\lndonc:ntal princi;>lco '-"", •micil 
nursin:! ~ is bc.3ed. 
2. It ill ncon~ .. u-:r ~or t:l& pro fee~ nur ;.o t.? kno•.t n<1mol. mat-
o.-y• end ~h:y-.iol<Y.:;r 1n ordo:" tc ~., n·=~ c""' i.'ltelli,....,_"'tl.;-. 
) . It is -•ory for the pro•os•ion:\l nur•o •o ;.no,, pat.bop.'v:si-
olo1)' 1n order to :>lon nur~ care intolli.,tl;r. 
7bc onclooed :13tcr1al COOlta1:ns 1 
l . A &eetion of ~ of tho llt.o:rat".u"G to 11><r1 !llo rehtlon .. .".ip 
and ACtion of S-FluorouraoU u Ill! axa:~o of o c•:JCer o':6»-
tlle1"ap<o\ltio ".,<>ent, JinOO IIU1'3iniJ C-'lr& ot th~ .>atient •"itb 
~toru and·~ o£ ~uol'O!ll'<loil tc·o1oit:r is the ecphaaio 
vit.hin t.:-.o stuctr, th~o aepeot ia :.i.ncl;1.dod !n norc do~ in the 
rovio:• o~ llt<-rat·.:rc. 
2. Intro<luotol7 '""t rl.<J. concer~ the C· etrointeotin.U tract "-"d 
tM cella of tho blood 3!.noe thooo ~ tho "'>in sites of to>:-
ioit;r or ~-?.l.uol"OIU"aoU . You o1l.l bo ,..;~ sets o• q~:Jtions 
on tit<>.., two oootions. 
3, ()ltll.Mo of t.'>o an"ta:l!.c:\1 and pb,yuiolo-_:io:\1 r .• cto, t::e ecl-
:Ullar Md tia3'JO o:.re,ts of S-l'l.uorou....,o1l, 'llUi propooed =•-
ina :!l.ln¢tio:l.o for tho tllrco -.t<ns nnd tho th....,.., oli.•ic<ll 
U.,ons >ilich .., diroot ro>Ulto ot S-?.l.uorour.tCil t!lera,y. You 
will. bo ""'rod sato of qnootions o~ these ol<;htoon oncti~o. 
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All o! tlle abcml mtenal baa - 1"MM! fttr' -lool &O:w"1107 by a""""' of 
~l.ona 1tlo hb.va bad -r!anoe in trw.t.ing ~t.l.ont. v1th S- '1.uoraoaac11, 
sw. it is aa0Wll04 thb.t tile n""•• ~a lcnovlodl:e or ona~. 
pho<aioloa:r, o>Xl p!l~1olo:!7, details one! thorou.::h e>cpl4nat1ons of all 
relAtod eo1ont.U1c foots are ooa:l.tt.d or ..,.. coolanllo<l in oru.r to 1:l3l:e the 
""tliru ..,... pert!nont to the -8017 WOl:ation Dll:lo<! to cleri"' mrs-
ill~ .,.... tor patl.ezrt.s .-!Tin~ th1a dreg, 
n.o eectiono o11 ..,.toaio-'l ml ~ toct.o ct.• tho mr.a11 
stNoturo end flmct1on of tlle orpns or tbe cella 111 ltll.oh S·l1luorOW'aOil 
t.ox1o1ty""" ocour. '!'be -tl.ons on the •-''"l"" ll!ld Uo,.,. etteoto of 
r- nuoroUJ"'.oi.l «<plain beT• the <lrua etfooto tile I!IUOOaa of tho caot.roiDtes-
tlnal tract and. bow it at! acto tbe blood oollO, ll!ld ho-.1 the ~ ll!ld 
eipol are ~e!Jted. llue.l on this, n:lrS!Jla flmat1one a.re i.s.nUtioc! 
'IO!II.ch, in this atu47, oonta1ll the tollow1!1c a.epecto o 
1. Pre....,....io.., ot ~•l.na taotore which o...ld ,__ .......-.. 
ity of t.'le """-"171Dc ol!IU • of the .,..,toc:oo or o1.,.. of 
S--"luorour.oil tox1o1ty. 
2. Cl>SOl"<'ations, aot1one, and. reS!)Oftsib111t1eo durin~: the tir.>o 
~ t.':e.. ~- w l1llne are &llticip&tod and \lloon tboy are 
~. 
a . for the care ~t.lT related to .II. .,.,.,taa or aign 
b. tor the care ot ~•ondarT at!ect.a, tar -~. olectro-
l:tte ~ and 1\lrtber trau:aa 
3. P.oalth toaohiJlc bcotoro, durin&, and ofte:' S-Fluo%'0UX"'.o1l 
t.boro.::>)". 
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~ oare of !.he _.- •tJ.elt, and pe.'"t.S.<r.ll< ~~ tho .,.!.ant 
n roq haw .....,1ved -..a1w oonoor tro&tloont ond nov 1e """"1vin:I pal-
l.Uti.,. troatnent rrooa S..nuorounoU, is a h1d>lJ ~a: and chell~ 
art and oldll. n 1s oot within t1oe ocope ot this .tuc~r to c!oal vit.h Ill 
ae:-t• of oare 1 anl,y t.he abo.,.. det1aitian ot nur~ tllnctiona will bo 
UIDd. Dr her .,_,.. :11> >&ti.oat :h>te,.•etian - lldll. :11> -ell .... =-
:>akiN liOCurato nuro1na cllaE:nooto IIDCI ~~ out tmrainfl aoti<m:~, ehe io 
tult1ll.1n; bor proteo,ior\•1 role of a:pre:A'fO' !'Ullct"""-• oo 6otinod bT 
J~ - ltlrt1n: 
'l!lc nurSG • a rwtotion '1n U.. cloctor-cmroe rotatl.onohli 11 prim-
ril;r eoc:>:.ssi.,. ••• ond 1e ~ "to ~ a ~ ~. • '11or acto are ••nl; ~ aa cl1rect :;ntL'i-
uu.mo to tbo pat!;nt vli1Gb eorve to 1mler h1a 1.«>51an leYel . 
lin1r ot the mr"0 1o pll1al.ool acto ot oa: .. , ru.u-;h tho7 -.v in-
vol ve toobnical prooocluroo, are ~oij;nit~t to tbo 
J)lltielllt u reneotiano ot ...,. attitudl tou:lrd IW>. B:r oo.r1DI! tor 
tbo patUnt, olle - that .,. earN &boat IWI. IV •'d~ t.."" 
... u..,t co:>tortable, abo oanto.-ta b1Ja. ~ bot.h her l>h1ol.ool 
aoto lll4 t.ba attit.udos tl»;r ll'lboli~e u. d!Net P,!'ltiti4Atiom~ 
to tbo pe>t!.out -.tdch ,..,... to ll&1ntaJn his D>ti'l'ltional *qu.Ui-
brilat. (~I 374) 
ro tul..Cill w.. a:p1"08Si.,. l:lulctioo, t.bo rural.oC tanot.iono imltlde4 
1n t.hio otudjr are coono.i.na<l vit.h othar upeoto to OCIOij)Z'Uo the total nursioli 
C#e or tho ;oattout. s.- ot t~ a.pecte wh1oh - -. ood.tt.d bee.,,. 
of t.'>e 111:d.t.d 100'>0 of t.h1o 1ttu41 are t."" toll<Tolillg : 
l. ~l.o;l.o.al, .... tionol, and 8p1ritl0al. ......sa ot tbe patiA!ut 
""" h1a hzz1lJ' - h1a ~··-1.llnua 5l.t11&tian (and tbe 
nuroo•• attitude to..,..,.U 011:1eor p4tiont3). 
2. Pain o! the ~ patl.ent. 
3. Spe<>ifio datail.o ot "'lo>r to do• prooedu,..,, chorting, Gild other 
teolmi~~. 
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lt. !iln~ ....-.ion. IJ)'Ic.Lt1o.lllT ~.od t.o tllo pot.1eat'• t;;oe 
o~ e:mosr, ach aa col.oetoa;r e&rO. 
S. Possil>le, ooncallit.o.nt tre.,t::~<mt, part1cul."U'J.7 l'<ld.l.ation thera;>T 
6. Spooitio aotioa.o Nletod to the wrioua not.ho<lo ot odr.l1nistr"-
Uon or S-"luol'O<%r"".All, tor ......,le, cloto.llll o! 1ntra7111101a or 
per!usion t.llcr&W. 
7 0 blalegaUon or ~.10M to .nx111er• .-rso::n.J.. 
lh ordc t.o baft U.. !'1el4 atotT ~•ted 1n tl.a tor ;:rA<Iuat.i.on. 
oould 10'> pleaae ..all U.. olltlimd roatoral IZid ••~• ot quolrtioce to ,.. by 
Yo."lda. , lh· lJ, or earlior 1! po•a1ble? .1. ..U~!r ... ,., '• at "'>>Oi mn1Ja 
tol.d«' io .,olo.oo., 
T::a.'1k you WZ7 aoh to>r YOUJ' U.. end in+.u<:et 1n t.hl.o ·~· You 
lllll DOt be i.deo>t.! Nee! by .... or J.ooalltJ 1n tbo ltu47. 
I 
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So 1-:>at ! will l<n>v th:.t roa h&~ recoivod tho mt<:ri&l, pl.,.,& 
"""""' tho quootiona boJ..ow 11>d lkl'lcl ~ .. turn ...U l.n tho en:lDood aol.t-
Oillre....,.,, ~ envol.o >61 
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IJISTRU!lTIO!IS 
Tl141 tollmr1ne 'l,..ttionoo corr .. pon4 to tll4l ool ort<l nua~>ero 1n th4l 
out:U...S ll&terial. n .... chock "yoa' or •no• 1n tll4l •s-e• provid<Kl. 
It ,ou ..,....,. 0 11<1° to linT q110at1on, write 1oM od41Uooa, clelationa, 
or linT ob&npo on tbt outlimll aateri&l bttween lin .. or 1n U>e ....,.cina, 
-..o applloabla . UM th4l b&Gk ot t.'>e - 1t .,. .... tr)', and 1Dd.1oata with 
an ......... ~ ne- clo not write t.bla on tll4l qlWation ahMt. 
llote 1 Tracie ,.... and pnerio - ot ctroaa .,... 1oc1oclecl tor cl.ar1t)' oioca 
hoap1t.al polioias clit!tr 1n how (lrQp .,... orcltrt<l. 
